
March3-7 Is PublicSchools Week-Visit YourSchool!
SCOOP SEZ

By J. M. Forbes

On the eve of Public School 
Week and Muleshoe district’s 
formal dedication of its great 
physical plant, it might interest 
readers somewhat if we reviewed 
some articles we recently have 
read which delve into what may 
happen to education.

Particularly we would like to 
touch upon a picture of the shape 
of things to come by Phillip Lew
is. of the Chicago Board of Edu
cation, speaking at the conven
tion meeting of the American As
sociation of School Administra- 
/-» rs:
ff'Television in the classroom, he 
believes, w ill be the most domi
nant force in American educa
tion. Entire schools, he says, w ill 
be remodeled or rebuilt because 
of it.

There may be no need for cost
ly  auditorium and assembly 
halls. Closed circuit television 
can bring together, electronically, 
all the pupils of a school.
-p Libraries of the future will in
corporate television techniques to 
eliminate books as we knw them. 
Films, taped recordings and mic
rofilm w ill take the place of 
bulky, heavy volumes.

A new type of flat television 
screen w ill make blackboards as 
outmoded as McGuffey's Reader. 
The same holds true for maps 
and wall charts.

Entire new theories of lighting 
t»nd acoustics must be developed 
To meet the complex problems of 
TV in the classroom, which them
selves w ill undergo d r a s t i c
changes in design.

* * *
Sounds like trips to Mars and 

the moon, to me. And let’s hope 
that it’s as far away. I should re
gret to see the time come when 
such an article as “Why Johnny 
Can’t Read" itself would be con

s idered  as outmoded as MoGuf- 
™ evs Reader. For an old boy who
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THEY RUN OUR SCHOOLS

attended one room schools, 
being carried pretty fast .

he’s

Nothing is certain, goes the 
adage, except death and taxes, to 
which I would like to add a third 
item, the certainty of change 
Our school system itself is proof 
of change; consider what it was 
only a few years ago: youngsters 

f t  our disfras «ru  see
*cven more dynamic changes.

* • *
Those who are servinq on the 

various school committees are 
now studying present and future 
requirements and w ill be cogni
sant of changina trends, in con
struction of buildings, curricu
lum. financing, etc.

Buildings To Be Dedicated Tuesday N ight 
In Special Schools Week Observance Here

Special Program 
At Lazbuddie For 
Schools Week

BOARD O F ED UCATIO N  of Muleshoe school system, who have taken the lead in the re
cently completed expansion program which w ill be clim ax ed Tuesday night with dedication of 
all the school buildings. Not shown are G erald  Allison and Jim  C o x . From le ft to right are : David 
Anderson, secretary; Leon Lewis, R. O . G regory, business manager Connie Gupton; superinten
dent Je rry  K irk, Vernie Towns, and Paul Scott, boerrd president. — S ta ff Phofo

More Than 3500 Acres of Vegetables 
Planned In County For This Season

More than 3500 acres of various| potatoes, 200; parsnips, 30; and

'Mrs. Laura Robinson 
Funeral Held In 
Littlefield Church

Funeral services were conduct
ed for Mrs. Ollie N. Robison, 81, 
in the First Christian Church at 
Littlefield Monday, at 2:30 p.m. 

tPRev. C. Wendell Toole, pastor, o f
ficiated, and burial was in Little
field Memorial Park.

Mrs. Robison was born Laura 
Linvill, July 9, 1876 near Wind
sor, HI., and was married to O l
lie N. Robison on January 1, 1900 
She died Saturday, February 22 
at 6 a.m. following a brief ill 
ness.

Mrs. Robison was united with 
,the First Christian Church at the 
age o f 16, and had been active in 
church work all her life.

In 1908 she moved with her bus 
band and children to Texico. N 
M., where they were engaged in 
farming, and Mr. Robison was 
rural mail carrier.

In 1919 the family moved to 
the YL community where they 
farmed for many years, moving 
to Muleshoe in the early 30’s 

. » later moving their business to 
v  Littlefield.

She is survived by her hus
band, two daughters, Letha E 
Beller of Chico. Calif., and Lucy 
V. Robison of Littlefield: five 
sons, Cecil o f Spokane, Wash.; 
Sylvian L. of Muleshoe; Newton 
of Los Angeles. Calif.; William 
of Grand Junction, Cold., and 
Charles Earl of Littlefield; 19 
grandchildren, two brothers, and 

f ( ^ne sister.

Hospital Addition 
To House Business 
Office Department
A new addition to the business 

V  office of West Plains Hospital 
and Clinic Is being constructed 
on the northwest side o f the 
building.

The new structure will enlarge 
the facilities of the business o f
fice, and place all departments 
of that office in one area.

Workmen expect to complete 
the tile and brick building with
in the next few  weeks.

turnips, 20.
The results o f the indications 

made at the meeting are esti
mated at less than half the ac
tual acreage which w ill be rais
ed this season.

These figures will be used by a 
group from here who are in the 
Rio Grande Valley this week con
tacting vegetable processors and 
marketers. The group hopes to 
be able to interest a reliable firm 
in leasing a packing shed to be 
built here for the coming season.

One large marketing concern 
which has expressed interest in 
the local situation, stressed the 
importance of shipping mixed 
loads of vegetables, rather than 
truckloads of one kind.

Several vegetable growers in

kinds of vegetables are expected 
to be planted in Bailey county 
this spring, based on the results 
of a meeting held here Friday, at 
which time almost 30 farmers 
ngned slips indicating kinds and 
acreage of vegetables they expect 
to plant this season.
Of the group present at the Fri- 

iay meeting, 28 farmers indicat
ed an interest and intention of 
growing the following vegetables 
in the quantities named:

Cabbage. 70 acres; cantaloupes.
41.5 acres; carrots, 320 acres; 
sweet corn. 31 acres; cucumbers.
36 acres; green beans, 115; let
tuce, 75; melons, 22.5; okra, 17; 
peas, 36; peppers. 29; sweet pota
toes, 80; squash, 12; tomatoes,
431; beets, 3; onions. 70; Irish

Obenhaus Enters 
Race For County,
District Clerk
D. M. (Jack) Obenhaus has Tickets are on sale now for the 

formally announced his candi- Muleshoe Lions Club's fust an- 
dacy for the office of county and j nual "Gay 90's Revue” , to be 
district clerk of Bailey County j held in the high school auditor- 
and has made the following | ium on March 17, at 8 p.m. 
itatement to the voters:

the area who have their own pro
cessing arrangements, did not 
sign indication slips.

Tickets On Sale By 
Lions For Gay 90's 
Revue On March 17

Farm Sale Set 
Monday, Mar. 3

A farm sale w ill be held the 
coming Monday, March 3, at the 
James C. “ Red” Harrison place 
northeast of Muleshoe. Mr. Harri
son w ill have a large list o f trac
tors and various other farm ma
chinery, tools, and miscellaneous 
other equipment to be sold at 
auction.

The Harrison place is reached 
by going 7 miles east of Mule- 
shoe on Plainview highway, then 
2' j  miles north, and ti mile 
east. The sale w ill begin at 10:30 
a.m. There w ill be free coffee 
and ladies of Pleasant Valley HD 
Club w ill serve lunch at noon.

Col. Clayton Myers, Muleshoe 
auctioneer, w ill cry the sale, and 
Mrs. Myers and M. J. Gibson will 
be the clerks. A full list of items 
to be offered at auction w ill be 
found in this paper.

ro  THE VOTERS OF 
BAILEY COUNTY:

I take this means o f formally 
announcing my candidacy for 
the office of county and district 
ierk of Bailey County, and place 
myself subject to your w ill in 
’he forthcoming primary election 
;o be held on the fourth Satur- 
lay of July, same being the 
26th day, 1958.

I am 48 years of age and have 
been a resident citizen of Bailey 
County since 1939, and a pro
perty owner since 1942. I have 
farmed in this county since 1939. 
>xcept for time spent in the ser
vice during World War II. and 
for t L  years that I was employ
er! by the Bureau of Mines.

T am married to Mary B. Oben
haus. the daughter o f J. E. 
Moore, long time resident of 
Bailey County.

1 feel that I am qualified to 
bold the position of county and 
listriet clerk of Bailey County, 
and if elected will devote my 
full time to the carrying on of 
this office, and w ill at all times 
conduct myself in a manner de 
serving of your complete accord 
and consideration.

I w ill make an active cam
paign and it is my intention to 
see each of you personally be
fore the first primary election. 
However, if I should fail to con
tact any Individual. I want you 
to know that I w ill sincerely 
appreciate your vote and in
fluence.

D. M. (Jack) Obennaus.

Members of the club have tick
ets for sale at 90 cents for adults 
and 40 cents for students. Tickets 
are also on sale at a number of 
downtown locations.

A special pre-performance tick
et drive, featuring some of the 
entertainment for the two-hour 
long show, will "be held down 
town within the next two weeks.

The revue is billed as a “ return 
to the turn of the century", when 
variety vaudeviUe was in its hey
day, and the melodrama at its 
height of popularity.

Two one-act burlesque melo 
dramas will be featured in the 
show, which includes old-time 
barbershop quartet numbers, 
audience participation singing, 
and vaudeville dance acts.

Members of the Lions club are 
participating In the show, pro 
ceeds of w.iich w ill all remain 
within the club to be used for 
civic improvement projects.

Banks To Close 
Next Monday
Both banks in Muleshoe will 

be closed next Monday, March 3, 
in observance of Texas Indepen
dence Day, which is March 2.

No banking business w ill be 
transacted at Muleshoe State or 
First National Bank on that date, 
and customers are asked to note 
the closing.

Mrs. Carey Stafford 
Announces ForTax 
Assessor-Collector
DEAR VOTERS:

I take this means of formally 
announcing for the office of Tax 
Assessor and Collector of Bailey 
County. Texas, to fill out the un
expired term, which has two (2> 
years to run beginning January 
1, 1959, of my late husband Carey 
Stafford. As you probably know I 
was appointed by the Commis
sioner's Court of Bailey County 
to the office just after the death 
of Carey.

Before I go any further, how- j Public Schools Week in Texas 
ever, I wish to take time to thank will be observed in the Lozbud- 
all our friends who were so kind die 8chools wlth ^  speciaj pro. 
during the illness and death of . . .  . .
Carey and for all the favors and grains and a public visitation of
expressions of friendship by each the school system. Superinten- 
of you, and I w ill forever b e 1 dent J. G. Ward has announced.
grateful. Especially do I want to j on  Tuesday. March 4, the P-TA 
thank those persons who volun-1 w ill present a special program at 
tarily, in my absence, appeared. 7:30 jn the auditorium. On 
before the Commissioner’s Court | Thursday, March 4, at 7:30 p.m.. 
and asked them to appoint me to the Hale-Aikin Committee of 
this office. You w ill never know Twenty-Four w ill meet in the 
how much this voluntary expres- auditorium for a public meeting 
sion o f your desires to help me w jth Frank Hinkson in charge of 
has made me feel; I just know , the program 
without your help I would not be 
in position to carry on.

I am 32 years of age and have 
been a resident of Bailey County 
w ee  1936. having spent most of 
tliese years in the Maple com
munity before moving to Mule
shoe. I have two sons, Billy, age 
27, and Stanley, age 24. both em 
ployed by the City of Lubbock in 
the law enforcement department.

I feel that I am qualified for 
the position as 1 was closely as
sociated with Carey’s work dur
ing the three years he was Tax 
Assessor and Collector of the 
Three Way Independent School 
District and the little over a year 
that he spent as your Tax Assess
or and Collector, and I am on the 
job now every day learning all of

the many details of the office 
and my deputies and I stand 
ready to give you the service you 
so rightly deserve.

It is my sincere desire to con
tact as many of you personally 
as w ill be humanly possible to do 
so between now and the Demo
cratic Primary which w ill be held 

the 26th day o f July 1958.

Building of the Muleshoe school system will be formally dedicated in 
a program Tuesday evening, March 4, at 7 o’clock in the high school audi
torium, as one of the features of Texas Public Schools Week, March 3-8. The 
dedication will include the new building recently completed, as well as other 
buildings in the system. W. C. Cox, now superintendent of Munday, Texas 
schools, and formerly superintendent here, will deliver the principal address. 
Keys to each of the buildings will be formally presented by Paul Scott, presi
dent of the Board of Education of the school system.

JayCees Host 
State Officers 
Friday Evening
A special meeting of Muleshoe 

JayCees was held Friday night, 
with state officials of the club 
present for brief talks.

Appearing on the program 
were Pete Snelson of Midland, 
president of T e x a s  JayCees; 
Waller Roeber, of Monahans, na
tional director, and Ardis Barton, 
of Earth, vice-president of Texas 
JayCees.

New members were welcomed 
into the club. They include John 
Moore. Delmer McMillan. Howard 
Watson. Earl Ladd. Jr.. H. J 
“Jesse” Leal, and Dickie Fudge. 
The nominating committee gave 

a report, and officers w ill be 
elected next Monday night.

Installation banquet for the 
club is set for March 22.

However, should I fail to see you 
I want you to take this an
nouncement as a personal solici
tation of your vote for the office.

As you probably know we are 
now in the middle of issuing car 
license which is keeping me and 
my office staff very busy and 
after that we w ill be busy assess
ing and preparing the tax roll 
but nevertheless I intend and 
w ill do my utmost to see you and 
solicit your vote.

Again soliciting your vote for 
the office of Tax Assessor and 
Collector of Bailey County in the 
forthcoming Democratic primary, 
1 remain yours.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Carey ( Dess Stafford

School patrons are invited to 
take their noon meal in the 
school cafeteria on Friday, ajid 
to vi#ft in the classrooms'

Mr. Ward issued this state
ment: “ Public schol week in Tex
as has been observed for seven 
years with increasing interest on 
the part o f citizens. The out
standing success of the week has 
been clearly demonstrated. About 
two million persons visited their 
schools this year. W e are grate
ful to those who sponsor Public 
School Week, and encourage all 
patrons to visit us during school 
week.’’

Chairmen of the various fields 
of study for the Committee of 
Twenty-Four are: program, Mrs. 
Dee Brown; construction. Jimmie 
Seaton: teacher supply, Mrs. 
John Gammon: finance, Pete 
Mimms.

Principals of each school w ill 
accept the keys. Bill Parker, for 
the high school; R. E. Everett for 
junior high; Frank Ford for Rich
land Hills; Fred White for Mary 
DeShazo elementary, and Connie 
Gupton for the administration o f
fice.

New buildings to be included 
in the dedication are Richland 
Hills Elementary school; the new 
administration building; Mary 
DeShazo cafeteria, and additions 
to the senior high buildings.

The high school band, under 
the direction o f Paul Summers- 
gill, w ill present a brief concert, 
followed by the singing of the 
National Anthem by Fawayne 
Murphy, accompanied by Logan 
Moon at the pian.

Rev. E. K. Shepherd, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, w ill give 
the invocation.

Paul Scott w ill then present 
the keys to the buildings to the 
principals and business mana

ger. Ray Griffiths w ill introduce 
Mr. Cox who w ill make the prin
cipal address of the program.

Jerry Kirk, superintendent of 
Muleshoe schools w ill recognize 
the visitors, and the audience 
will join in singing “ America 
The Beautiful” , led by Fawayne 
Murphy.

The benediction, to close the 
program, w ill be given by Bill 
Gipson, pastor of the Northside 
Church of Christ.

Open house w ill be held in all 
buildings of the system, and re
freshments w ill be served in each 
cafeteria.

R. E. Everett, chairman of Pub
lic School Week urges every 
school patron to visit the schools 
next week. All classrooms w ill 
be open to visitors, and all are 
welcome.

Service clubs have scheduled 
their meetings next week in the 
high school cafeteria, in observ
ance of schools week.

Fire Wednesday 
At Aday Courts
A fire at Aday Courts Wednes

day night caused considerable 
damage to one bedroom and bath, 
city firemen announced Thurs
day morning.

Firemen said the fire started 
from a bathroom heater placed 
too close to a wall. Interior fram
ing of the wall caught fire, and 
considerable damage was sus
tained before the flames were ex
tinguished.

Incumbents File 
For Re-election 
On City Ballot

Incumbent city officials Mayor 
W. T. Bovell and Aldermen 
Ernest Kerr and Morris Douglass 
have filed1 for re-election in the 
city balloting to be held April 
1.

Announcement of the filing 
was made Tuesday afternoon.

Saturday noon is the deadline 
for filing for a place on the bal
lot.

Rites Conducted 
For Gage Infant
Funeral services for Melinda 

May Gage, two month old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Gage, 
were held at 3 p.m. Monday from 
Circleback Baptist Church.

Rev. J. E. Moore, pastor of Trin
ity Baptist Church in Muleshoe. 
officiated, assisted by Rev. W. B. 
Hatch, pastor o f Tokio Baptist 
Church.

Interment was in Sudan Cem
etery. under direction of Single- 
ton Funeral Home.

Surviving besides the parents, 
are two brothers. Ernest and 
Donald, both of the home; pa
ternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Gage o f Circle- 
back and maternal grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Parmer of 
Sudan.

County Committee Of 
24 Organizes T uesday

The Bailey County Committee 
of Twenty-Four to study public 
school needs, met for organiza
tion in the courthouse here Tues
day night.

A committee of 24 was set up 
for each school district in the 
county, including Muleshoe. Bula 
and Three Way. Following sep
arate studies of the four fields of 
study, each school committee 
w ill meet with the county com
mittee to coordinate their find
ings and make their report to the 
state committee.

Six persons were named to 
each field of study for the report, 
and all 24 w ill meet in the high 
school next Monday night to be
gin work. The four fields of study 
are teacher supply, curriculum.

The Weather
High Low

Friday 47 23
Saturday 50 42
Sunday 54 42
Monday 62 34
Tuesday 73 32
Wednesday 70 31
Thursday 50 30

1.6 Moisture.

George Lee Vinson 
Funeral Services 
Are Held Thursday

George Lee Vinson, 81. a Su
dan resident for more than 30 
yeans, died at noon Tuesday in 
West Plains Hospital here. Mr. 
Vinson was a retired farmer.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a.m. Thursday in the Sudan 
Church o f Christ, with C. Bostick, 
minister, officiating, assisted by 
Rev. Wayne Perry. Interment was 
in Hollis, Oklahoma cemetery.

Survivors Include four daugh
ters, Mrs. R. C. Gallin, Fayetville. 
Tenn.; Mrs. W. Hallowell of M id
west City, Okia.; Mrs. C. H. West 
of Springdale, Ark; and Mrs. 
Dema Gann of Sudan; three sons, 
Roy of Bridgeport, 111., B. C. of 
Gardenia. Calif., and Oscar of Su
dan; 22 grandchildren and 29 
great grandchildren.

Grand Opening Of 
Remund-Wilson 
Store Set Today
Grand opening o f Remund- 

Wilson Furniture and Ofice Sup
ply store, at 111 Main, is sche
duled for Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of this week.

The new business w ill fea
ture a quality line of furniture, 
as well as office supplies and o f
fice machinery.

Franchise dealers for Royal 
standard, electric and portable 
typewriters, R. C. Allen office 
machines and cash registers, the 
firm will serve Bailey and sur
rounding counties.

Members of the store person
nel include Mr. and Mrs. Murl 
Wilson, Mrs. Bert Remund, Bill 
Wilson, and Charles Roark, office 
supply salesman.

Two Men File For 
School Trustee 
Posts On Aoril 5
Two men have filed for places 

on the ballot to elect trustees to 
the Muleshoe School Board, in 
the April 5, election, school busi
ness manager Connie Gupton 
told The Journal Monday.

Don Moore, manager of Union 
Compress, and Woodle Lambert, 
of Lambert Cleaners have filed 
for places on the ballot 

Retiring trustees are Vernie 
Towns and David Anderson 

Deadline for filing is 30 day* 
prior to the election.

finance and construction.
Meetings w ill final with a 

county meet at Three Way on 
April 3 for coordination of find
ings.

A  large number of interested 
citizens from all over the county 
met at the organizational meet
ing Tuesday. State Representa
tive Jesse Osborn made a brief 
talk on schools and legislation.

Vegetable Men 
Inspect Valley 
Marketing Plants
Five Bailey County men, rep

resenting the Muleshoe Vege
table Growers Ass’n., left Sunday 
morning for a trip o f inspection 
of growing and marketing me
thods in the Rio Grande Valley.

They also were to view  mar
kets at San Antonio and Waco.

The group spent the night In 
San Antonio and Monday visited 
the famed vegetable and fruit 
mart there. In that city they 
were to contact a railway repre
sentative who was to help them 
form an itinerary and make con
tacts.

After studies in the Valley they 
were to return home via Waco, 
and thought they would be back 
home Thursday. In the group 
were Bill Millen, Buddy Myers, 
Lewis Scoggin, W. T. Parker, and 
Senn Slemmons.

The group hoped to contact a 
firm which would maintain a 
vegetable market in Muleshoe. 
Slemmons, who is manager o f 
the Chamber o f Commerce, ig to 
make a report to the board o f di- 
rectors immediately upon return- 
ing home.

dollar dayBargains
monday J
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Mary DeShazo Elementary School Named 
In Memory of Outstanding Teacher Here
M a r y  DeShazo Elementary 

school is located between Avenue 
C and D on West Fifth .street. It 
was named after the late Mrs. J. 
J. tMaryt DeShazo. who pas-ed 
away in May, 1952, and who 
taught 29 years in Mule fine 
selfcools.
THe school was named in mem

ory" of this outstanding teacher, 
in 1957. following discussion be
tween Mr. DeShazo and member 
of the board of trustees of the 
school system.

DeShazo Elementary was ton 
-trUeted in 192-4-25. Trere are is 
grades taught in this building, 
and an equal number taught at 
the. new Richland Hills elemen
tary school.

In addition to class roam fa 
cilities, with room for enrollment 
expansion, the two buildings 
contain an auditorium, gymna
sium, and administrative offices. 
Playground space is between the 
two buildings. A cafeteria in the 
basement will soon be replaced 
by a brand new cafeteria build
ing being constructed on the 
southern part of the campus 
block. This will provide equal 
cafeteria space for ill three of 
•he school divisions in the Mule 
hoe system.
Enrollment at DeShazo Ele

mentary is 52 T pupils. Fred 
White Is principal, and there are 
19 teachers.

TEACHERS
Mmes. Ratlie Boone, Katherine 

Handers, Mary Obenhaus, Ber
nice Upfold. Ruth Dunn, R. E. 
Everett, Donna Sperling, Frankie 
Jean Parker, Lula Vinson. Max
ine Harris, Ruth Fowler, Mary 
Trostle, Sue Jean Gwaltney, Lena 
Hawkins.

Joe Grimsley. Vera Mosteller; 
Miss Lillie Williams, and Messrs. 
Joe Grimsley and Luther Clegg.

■

Above is pictured the late Mrs. M ary DeShazo, beloved 
elementary teacher in Muleshoe schools for 17 years be
fore her death in 1952. Her memory was honored last fall 
when the school board renamed the elementary school and 
dcs g iat>-d it Mary DeShazo Elementary School.

yege’able Survey In Nine County Area 
Findings Released In A&M Publication

Regular Checks On 
Stored Grain To 
Prevent Spoilage
Stored grain should bo checked 

! equently to make sure that 
• .• ipor temperature ani moisture 
1 vels are being maintained to 
prevent unnecessary spoilago and 
I-tori oration, advises C. F. Gam- 

or. extension entomologist.
«ifhe outer portion of stored 
■sin Ls cooler than the center. 
JCwarm moist air rises up the 

’■Sidle, points out the entomol- 
Wit. Moisture will then accum- 

jUjfitc to the top layer
moisture content of this 

upper layer of grain may be as 
ifngrh as five or six percent high- 
Jtuthan the general moisture lev
er when the grain was stored, he 

,  Jds. Insects prefer the warmer 
------- -------- ------------- ---------—

In recent years prices for 
grain sorghums grown in West 
Texas have declined almost to 
the point where it is difficult 
for farmers to break even on 
their sorghum crops. Govern
mental restrictions have reduc-

temperature so they will migrate 
:o tlie center. This will then 
pee l up moisture accumulation 

j there.
This high moisture content of 

j grain may be reduced by making 
| proper use of an aeration sys- 
j tern, Garner says. Even moisture 
J and temperature levels can be 
i maintained throughout the grain.
I For farmers who have no aera
tion facilities, he adds that they 

j can stir it up by elevating it from 
me bin to another. This will help 
reduce spoilage.
1 Grain .spoilage and deteriora
tion can be quite costly unless 
steps are taken to prevent it, 
warns the entomologist. Aera
tion is just one of the steps that 
can-and should be taken to pre
vent loss.

ed the wheat and cotton acre
age that could be planted. 
These developments have made 
it necessary for farmers to look 
for profitable crops which 
could be grown on acreage d i
verted from grain and cotton. 
Therefore, a good deal of at
tention has been directed to
ward vegetables as prospective 
crops for use on these diverted 
acres.
A survey nas recently been 

completed by the agricultural ex
periment station at Texas A & M 
College, which attempts to de
termine the extent of present 
vegetable production in West 
Texas, and to determine the pat
tern of shipments of vegetables 
to major markets from this area.

A nine county area was select
ed for the survey, embracing 
Bailey, Castro, Deaf Smith, Floyd, 
ifale, Lamb. Lubbock. Parmer, 
and Swisher counties.

The value of vegetables har
vested in the nine counties in
creased 76.3 per cent during the 
period from 1949-54. The amount

of dollar increase was from $514.- 
872 in 1949. to $907,954 in 1954.

Vegetables considered in the 
survey include cabbage, canta
loupes. carrots, lettuce, onions, 
peppers, and potatoes. Production 
cost per acre ranged fr im $5.4 for 
cantaloupes to a high of $192 for 
onions.

Factors of competition, price! 
fluctuation, and principal mark
ets are ail considered in the 
survey.

The survev reached the follow
ing conclusions:

| Most of the vej-lzb les that 
j may bs grown in tfc. West Tex- 
1 a > area are high-cost crops. The 
grower must tie up a rather large 

i amount of capital In the crop by 
the time it is reedy for market. 
Since prices fluctuate rather 

! drastically, the gr-w.:r may ex- 
• perience large lssscs or large 
gains. It has long been a "rule 
of thumb" in the vegetable busi
ness that a grower must bs able 

! to absorb at least three success- 
| ive year, oi financial losses.

i Three factors, local production,
1 competing production and na
tional personal disposable in
come, were used to explain price 
fluctuations for the vegetables 
included in this analysis.

To effectively compete in a 
rapidly changing market, a pro
ducer should offer a product that 
the consumer w ill prefer to other 
products from other producers. 
Quality in fresh vegetables is 
perhaps th e  most important 
characteristic that influences con
sumers to prefer a specific pro
duct.

The fact that California has 
moved into the Central states 
markets during the past years 
demonstrates that West Texas 
producers cannot depend on a 
transportation advantage alone 
as a competitive weapon. The 
quality of vegetables should be 
kept high and every attempt ! 
made to hold cost down.

However cost should not be j 
held down at the expense o f 1 
yield. By increasing yields the 
fixed costs of producing an acre 
can be spread over more units j 
so produced.

TITLE WINNER

_ Vi t/P'__ BUYING . . . 
SELLIN G  . . . 
RENTING . . .  USE THE

WHERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLING ! m

s '

THE S U R E  W AY  
TO TH E F A S T E S T
R E S U L T S !

Prompt, profitable results are what you 

w a n t . . .  and what you ge t . . .  when you 

use The Journal low-cost Want Ads!

No matter if you're buying, selling or 

renting property, products or pups—you’ ll 

get the best results here. It 

takes only a few minutes to place your 

Want Ad. Call or stop in today!

Just Dial 7220 or 5400

THE M U LESH O E JO U R N A L

Jean Carter, a rccMutfrcd 
beauty from Atlanta, Ga., is tlie 
1958 Maid of Cotton. She won 
the title in competition nith 
19 other Cotton Belt beauties 
in Memphis, Tenn.

T H I S  W E E K
— In Washington

With
Clinton Davidson

Washington i* able
to see just a hint o f  a 
break this week in the 
farm legislation dead
lock that has blocked 

nearly all action by Congress for 
more than three years.

We find encouragement for general 
farm legislation this year in our talks 
recently with high USDA officials, 
congressmen and farm organization 
leaders. Tliey all agree on one thing; 
something M UST be done soon.

Farm income look another drop 
last year, down from 512.1 billion 
in 1956 to 511.9 billion in 1957. More 
than .100,(XX) farmers, faced with 
rising costs and dwindling income, 
sold out and moved to cities lust 
year.

"W e cannot afford to stand idly 
by and permit the decline in our agri
cultural resources and the impoverish
ment o f 20 million citizens who de
pend upon farming lor a living," 
Hep. Harold Cooley, chairman o f 
the House Agriculture Committee, 
told us.

Secretary o f Agriculture Ezra Taft 
Benson is equally emphatic that new 
farm legislation is urgently needed to 
"correct a situation that certainly is 
not improving." He is pressing Con
gress to make changes this year.

President Eisenhower has been 
promised that his 15-point revision of 
present farm laws will be given care
ful consideration by Congress. Mosl 
o f  it will be adopted, although key 
points have aroused adamant oppo
sition.

The glimmer o f  light in predictions 
o f  a dark future for farm legislation 
is agreement by both the House and 
Senate agriculture committees to 
hold extensive hearings in hopes o f 
developing an omnibus farm bill in 
time for action at this session o f 
Congress.

Hopes for a major revision in price 
support and production control legis
lation rest on the still remote possi
bility that a compromise between 
conflict in Capitol Hill and 
USDA views can be reached. Neither 
side has offered to compromise, but 
both tell us they arc prepared to 
make concessions.

Here, as Congress swings into the 
third month o f  farm debate, is how 
we size up the probable outcome on 
farm legislation at this session:

The billion and a half dollar export 
subsidy-sales (P. L. 480) program 
requested by President Eisenhower 
will be extended for another year.

flic  seven hundred and fifty 
million dollar a year soil bank acreage 
reserve program will be discontinued 
after this year.

The Reciprocal Trade Agreements 
Act will be extended for five years, 
and the wool payment act for lour
years.

Congress will approve the request 
for funds to begin research on in
dustrial uses for surplus farm prod
ucts, and will continue the school 
lunch program.

There is a 50-50 chance Congress 
will agree to abandonment o f  corn 
acreage allotments, although it failed 
to act on a similar request last year.

Odds are strongly against any of 
the three key points in the Presidents 
farm message: Lower minimum price 
supports for milk, wheal, cotton, 
tobacco, peanuts, rice and corn to 
60% o f parity; authority to increase 
acreage allotments bv 50%.

TEACHERS SER VICE AWARDS

W ERE G IVEN  this group of teachers at the close of school last M ay. The awarding of 
service pins has become an annual event under the administration of Superintendent Je rry  
K irk , rear row, extreme right.

E A R N  W H I L E  Y O U  
L E A R N  AT H O M E

Thousands of earnest and ambitious men and women 18 
to 55 have prepared for better jobs, rapid promotions, fu 
ture security, through Draughon’s famous Home-Study 
Plan.
•  Bookkeeping •  Civil Service •  Management
•  Shorthand •  Accounting •  Business Law
•  Typing •  English •  Many others
An average of 10 calls per graduate, many offering salar
ies of $2,700 to $3,415 to start.
Simplv fill in name and address below, for free booklet, 
"PROVED WAY TO BETTER PAY." Mail Coupon now for 
Special Offer.

DraughoiTs Business College
LU BBO CK, TEXAS

Fertilization Of 
Pastures Pays
Pasture fertilization w ill pay!
When only the Initial cost of 

fertilizer is considered, farmers 
and ranchers often wonder if 
they can afford to fertilize their 
pastures. But when the returns 
are considered, it is obvious that 
the real expense is in the omis
sion of fertilizer from the pas
ture, according to E. M. Trew, ex
tension specialist.

Pastures remove plant food the 
same as any other crop, says 
Trew. It is a common thing to 
double pasture and meadow 
yield with fertilizer.

Fertilizer will also improve 
and maintain the quality of for
age, adds the specialist. If the 
soil is deficient in certain nu
trients, the plants grown on the 
soil may also be deficient and 
cause adverse effects on live
stock.

Other ways fertilizer improves 
a pasture is by helping maintain j 
a proper plant mixture and by 
aiding the plants in tlie efficient ! 
use of water.

Tlie proper lime for fertilizing! 
the pasture depends on the type | 
of fertilizer and the season o f! 
the year, says Trew. Permanent ; 
warm season plants such as Ber
muda or Dallisgiass .should iw | 
fertilized in early spring before 
the summer plants begin to 
grow. Permanent cool season . 
plants show best results if the 1 
fertilizer is added in early fall 
ahead of their growth. Tempo- j 
rary pastures should be fertilized 
before or at the time of planting.

Phosphate and potash should 
be worked into the soil either 
ahead of or at planting in the 
case of temporary pastures and 
may be put in during renovation 
or cultivation of permanent pas
tures. Nitrogen may be applied to 
the surface. It should be used as j 
a side or top dressing only when 
adequate moisture is available.

TH E C U S T O M E R  

IS  K I N G
—  AT —

C & H CHEVROLET Co's

BIG MARCH SALE
M R. IRRIGATION FARMER/
HAVE YOU CHECKED

G i f  f  o  r  d  •  H  i  11 -  W t s  f e r n ' s
NEW IQW , LOW PRICE ON

ALUMINUM NPE
....

z/t *
¥

• .F L O W L IN E  
&A-TEP

I. SPRINKLER-

i m m m m' -z. V. .iiNfaalfltt

.THERE5 AW OFFICE \ *  ^NE l i  YOU:
■ *  ?< n *

•LUBBOCK-P03-04-2*  ,
• Lty£LUNP?rW£47l5̂
• LITTLE F IE L P ^ — 87̂ l  

(‘ M ORTON— - Z f e lG

Name --------

St., Rt., Box

Age —

>■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
P. o _________

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

IRRIGATIO
» : ............................ :

SALE
Alcoa Welded Aluminum Pipe

, Price Includes Couplings*
3”  x  40' j * .  32c p er toot
4"  x  40' .............. ....... 40c p e r foot
5"  x,40' ........... ..  . 57c per foot
6"  x  40' ......................74c per foot

17"  x  40' ................... . 1.00 p e r foot
8*  *  40'  1.15 p e r foot

S U P P L Y  C O .
FRIONA HIGHWAY, Muleshoe

O ffice  Phone 2700 N ight Phone 4124

by JOHN CROW

The tall dignified man with the 
umbrella was the Prime Minister 
of England. Neville Chamberlain. 
When he stepped off the plane 
in his native land after that his
toric meeting, he was smiling. 
He felt that he had Just insured 
peace for the world.

He had just returned from 
Munich. There, with the Premier 
of France, Daladier. and with 
Premier Mussolini of 11 a 1 y, 
Chamberlain had entered into a 
four-power peace pact with Nazi 
Fuehrer Adolph Hitler. The pact 
t o o k  strife torn - Sudetenland 
from Czechoslovakia and gave it 
to Germany. For a price, peace 
had been bought for Europe.

The pact was signed just 24 
hours before the October 1st 
deadline Hitler had given. His 
troops stood prepared to march 
into Czechoslovakia. Now they 
would not march, and war had 
been averted—or so that honest, 
peaceful man thought as he 
stepped off his plane in England. 
For Chamberlain couldn’t know 
that the “Munich Pact” was but 
a temporary delay in the war 
that was soon to come.

Remember the year?
That was a time when a ear 

buyer knew just what was in his 
contract when he signed to buy 
a new ear. After all, It’s just 
common sense to know what 
you’re signing.

The year was 1938.
You won’t get any' “double 

talk” when you see us about 
buying a new 1958 Chevrolet. 
We’ll give you the facts and f ig 
ures straight, just as they are— 
and the.v’ll add up to the finest 
final you can find anywhere!

C & H Chevrolet Co.
Phone 2720 —  Muleshoe

co
X

\
/

)

)

YOU’RE,, 4  JUMPS AHEAD

Ov'A\

Personal savings 
placed with us get 

ahead by leaps 
and bounds because your 

account here gives you 
these 4 advantages.

\ LIBERAL EARNINGS PAID REGULARLY 
1 INSURED SAFETY ALWAYS 
1 CONVENIENCE, so y  any amount, any time 
> AVAILABILITY

4*

Home Office 

Fourth & Pile St.

Clovis, N. M.

(
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L A S T  C H A N C E  
T O  B U Y  

MELM A C  W A R E
GOES OFF SALE MARCH 5 

5 Piece Q *!
Place Setting...............^

C A T S U P
HUNT’S 14 OZ. 
BOTTLE..............

It's a spectacular D O LLA R-R A M A  . . . .  Piggly 
W igg ly Dollar Days featuring Hunt's famous foods 
. . . .  along with many other nationally famous foods 
at LO W EST P R IC ES . And as usual, you get the extra 
saving of S & H Green Stamps with every purchase 
. . . .  DOUBLE every Tuesday.

m

FRUIT COCKT AIL
r o b n e t t

EGGS

Hunt’s 
No. 300 19*
U. S. D. A.
Large 49*

LETTUCE Firm Heads 
LB.................

A D D I P C  Washington A rrLCj Winesap. L*.

RADISHES
TURNIPS

Fresh, Lorge 
Bunch, Each

& Tops, Large 
Bunch, Each

California
Avocados
Each

CALAVOS
U'/2C

GRAPEFRUIT
v

Texas 
Red or 
White 
LB........ p c ’

Salad Dressing
Ored Creme

r u  n
Ox. Pkg.

Wishbone 39c -r*

SANDWICHNd,i“" m< 39c
Con

Patio, Plain. 
No. 300 Can

Shoestring, Marshall,

POTATOES 2™ 300 2 
CHILI
I I A U P V  Extract, 20 Ox. 
n U U C  I  Jar. Sioux Bee
Paper, Pert
k l A D l f  Ik lC  60 Count. 
n A r l M n J  Cello Bag

WAX PAPER 
PEANUT BUTTER'
Hunt's, 8 Ox. Can

TOMATO SAUCE 3 25c
Hunt's, 0 Ox. Can

TOMATO PASTE 3 * .  27c

' #C'/ 'V j & *

•Uâ  ̂ -jr"

Tablets

ANACIN 30 Count Be1

DEODORANT Horient

Helene Curtis, 1.25 Size Plus Tax

SPRAY NET Bring In your 
25c Coupon I 
Life Magazime

O L E O
COFFEE
CAKE MIX

Golden Mist 
LB...........................

Maxwell House 
Drip or Regular 
LB.........................

Betty Crocker, Your Choice, White 
Yellow, DevH's Food, Honey Spice, 
Marble, Peanut Delight or Chocilate Malt

FISH STICKS
33TASTE O-SEA 

FROZEN 
8 OZ. PKG....

Backbones 59c
r U C C C P  Spread. Nu-tost 2 LB. / Q .  
I I I L L J L  Box, Pimiento 07C

TURKEY U s a ix  45c
HENS"  Average, Lb.

SHORT RIBS

S H R I M P s,,“ " 59c
49cGround B e e r  J  

Loin S t e a k s 89c
Medium

Z Y C  3 to 44b.
Average, Lb. 35c ”̂ Lb- 43c* + * * * +  Average, Lb.

U. S. Good Beef
LB....................

BACON irK_73'
TOOTHPASTE

Colgate
69c Tube 
EACH......

YOUR
CHOICE
D C A r i l C C  Hunt's Halves or r  I 
r C A t n C j  Slices, No. 300 Can 3  For <

Tomato Juice 3̂ ? °  10 !
D l l l k i C  Hunt's. Purple A (
i L U P l J  No. 2'/a Can 4  For <

PEARS
Whole Blue Lake

Green Beans 3D.»'c“  4
Del Monte, No. 303 Con

Hunt's 
No. 300 Can

GREEN LIMAS 4
Pork A Beans 3̂  "• 12 
POTATOES W S  8
Cream Style, Froxen, Libbys 10 Ox. Pkg.

%\
$1 
$1 
si

i s !

BLACKEYE PEAS ’W ttOJgi 
Cut Green Beans 19(

PINEAPPLE-ORANG£ i
JUICE x t r . . . _  1 5 c

CORN
Com-On-Cob C E T S T 21

DOUBLE s+h. 6REENSTA M Rfi TUI
S U P E R  M A R K E T ?

L*s
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Governor Price Daniel has designated the week of February 22 
through March I as N atioral Future Farmers of Am erica W eek in 
Texas. Governor Daniel is shown presenting the proclamation to 
Billy Penn, State FFA  President and George Hurt, State D ir
ector of Agricultural Education.

Parmer County 
Farm Bureau News

by Raymond Euler

After reading an article In The 
Nation’s Agriculture, we are cu
rious to know if the same situa
tion exists, tax-wise, in this area, 
as was found to exist in Mis
souri, Illinois, and North and 
South Dakota. In several coun
ties of those states, it was found 
that farmers were assessed at 
about twice the rate as their city 
friends. It seems a little strange 
to us that this condition could 
exist very long without some
one’s knowing and complaining 
about it. California has passed a 
law that states that farm land 
must be taxed on the basis of ag
ricultural use only, regardless ot 
its location, such as adjoining, oi 
actually being included in city 
limits. It seems that extension oi 
city limits is sometimes done foi 
the sole purpose of increasing 
city tax income.

American Farm Bureau which 
has more Rural Electric Coop
erative members than all other 
farm organizations combined, is 
working toward cooperative own
ership, as well as management, 
of REA. Some people have taken 
this suggestion to mean that 
Farm Bureau is opposed to REA. 
REA legislation was partially 
drafted, and wholly supported by 
Farm Bureau, in the beginning. 
Production Credit Associations, 
and other farm credit systems 
were begun on the same basis 
as REA. that is, with Federal 
Aid. However, as soon as they 
were able to begin paying off 
their indebtedness, they asked 
for, and got ownership, without 
Federal control of their agencies. 
Farm Bureau holds that the same 
procedure should be followed 
with regard to REA.

Farm Bureau members have 
also expressed opposition to di
rect payments to farmers as a 
successful program for agricul
tural operation. There are other 
reasons, but the principle one is 
that it would make farmers di
rectly dependent upon the Fed
eral Government for their net 
income. It would also lead to 
new federal controls over indi
vidual farm operations.

I f  you were missed on the 
membership drive, please come 
in, or mail your check for your 
dues, says Jack Patterson, mem
bership chairman.

CONSIDER THIS: The sluggard 
is wiser in his own conceit than 
seven men that r—> render a 
reason. Proverbs 26:16.

8 SOIL CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

i M l  SOIL ★  M l  STRENGTH 3
Interest in the Great Plain* 

Conservation Program continues 
to be good. Five contracts have 
been signed and several are in 
various stages of development.

There are several conservation 
practices eligible for cost shar
ing, but the one that has head
ed the list so far is grass plant
ing.

The five contracts total 468 
acres to be taken out of crop
land and put to grass. About 
450 acres of range land is to be 
reseeded.

Charles Glover will seed 160 
acres to grass on a rented farm 
and 53 acres to grass on his 
home farm.

Leon Huff^of Maple will seed 
128 acres to* grass over a three

Outstanding Talk 
Given Wednesday 
At Lions Club
Members o f the Muleshoe Lions 

Club were priviledged to hear a 
thought provoking talk by M-Sgt. 
Joe Lackey, of the Amarillo o f
fice o f U. S. A. F. Recruiting Ser
vice, at their Wednesday lunch
eon meeting.

Talking on the subject. "Man 
On The Way Up”, Sgt. Lackey 
quoted a multitude o f facts and 
statistics on air power in gener
al, and then briefly outlined the 
enormity of space, and some of 
the problems conquering space 
will entail.

Sgt. Lackey told his listeners 
that only if man attempts to go 
into outer space with the idea 
of advancing humanity, w ill he 
succeed. If  space conquest is bas
ed on aggression or subjection 
of another people, then, said the 
speaker, man w ill fa il in his 
attempt.

In touching briefly on the so- 
called inter-service rivalry, Lack
ey said the Air Force primary 
responsibility is protection of the 
nation, not satellite research. 
Therefore, he explained, the AF 
has no satellite program, but 
has worked with the other ser
vices to furnish material and re
search for their satellite pro
grams.

Lion B. R. Putman introduced 
the speaker.

Next week the Lions w ill meet 
in the high school cafeteria in 
observance of Public Schools 
Week.

year period. This is on the Pat 
Walker farm just south of town, 
eligible to participate, and de- 
96 acres of grass on his farm 
south of town. The grass w ill be 
seeded next year in a cover of 
drilled sudan which w ill be seed- ! 
ed this summer.

H. E. and Jack Schuster will 
seed 32 acres o f grass and over
seed about 200 acres of range- 
land to improve the composi
tion.

Five more contracts that are 
pending w ill each have some 
grass planting on cropland or 
some range seeding.

The practice o f grass seeding 
is the highest priority practice 
included in the program. The 
aim of the Great Plains Con
servation Program is t :  use all 
land according to its capabili
ties.

Throughout the 65 counties in 
Texas that are designated as 
eligable to participate, and' de
signated counties in nine other 
Great Plains states, there are 
millions of acres of land to be 
revegetated. Revegetation is need
ed on denuded ranges caus
ed partly by drought. Hundreds 
of thousands o f acres of “ mar
ginal”  land should be taken out 
of cultivation, and put back to 
grass. Marginal land 1.9 that 
which has a moderate to severe 
wind or water erosion problem 
due to type o f soil, texture of 
soil, and slope. These are not 
all the determining factors, but 
are some of the most Important.

Any farmer interested in the 
Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram can contact any A. S. C. 
F. H. A., County Agent, or Soil 
Conservation Service office.

The Blackwater Valley Soil 
Conservation District recently 
sent their 1958 dues to the Na
tional Association of Soil Con
servation Districts. The District 
would like to thank the First 
National Bank o f Muleshoe and 
the Muleshoe State Bank for 
each contributing half of the 
total amount.

T H E C U S T O M E R  
IS K I N G

—  AT —

C & H CHEVROLET Co's
BIG MARCH SALE

JUST OKU A tAN AND BREAKFAST IS

No. 303 Libby's Garden

SWEET PEAS . . .
No. 303 Libby's Fancy Cut Green

14 Oz. Bottle

46 Oz. LIBBYS

PINEAPPLE- 
GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK
3 For . . . .

46 Oz. Libby's

PINEAPPLE J U IC E ....!fo r  SI
46 Oz. Libby's

ORANGE JUICE. . . . . . 3 for SI
46 Oz. Libby's Tropical

FRUIT PUNCH. . . . . . . . Sfor SI
46 Oz. Libby's

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . . .  4 for SI

10 Lb. Print Bag

GLADIOLA FLOUR
12 Bottle Carton —  Pius Deposit

8 Oz. Libby's

TOMATO SAU1,
12 Oz. Jar Libby's Sour or

DILL PICKLES
16 Oz. Can Libby's

Spaghetti & Ch
No. 303 Libby's Fancy

PEAR HAtVES
Fancy Choice Ripe

Tomatoes: x«
Texas New Crop Valencies

ORANGES. . . lb. Ilk
5 Lb. Bag Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT
Garden Fresh

Green Onions 2 Bunch w

For
California Choice —  Large Size

Avocados
Gfladiola —  Frozen —  Pkgs. 24

10 Oz. Pkg. Snow Crop

CAULIFLOWER
12 Oz. Tin Libby's Frozen

Pkgs For . .
8 Ox. Pkg. Booth

FISH STICKS. . . .

ORANGE JUICE

TOMATO 
. JUICE

46 OZ. LIBBY'S 
FANCY
TOMATO JUICE

PEACHES *
ROSEDALE 
SLICED OR 

HALVES C

4 Fo rs

PINEAPPLE
NO. 2 LIBBY'S 

FANCY CRUSHED

4 For

CORN
NO. 303 CREAM 
STYLE GOLDEN 

CORN

6 For

H u t *  I *v

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL

NO. 2Vj CAN 

LIBBY'S FANCY

3 For
J^/y^BEEF STEW

> •
ft P

24 OZ. CAN

2 For
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10 Voc. Nurses 
Graduate March 7

MULESHOE

The Licensed Vocational Nurs
es o f West Plains Hospital & 
Clinic w ill have their gradua
tion and capping March 7 at 7:30 
p. m. in the high school audit
orium. The public is invited to 
attend the ceremony.

Mrs. Winona Davis is the in
structor and the following nurses 
ire graduating: Fern Brewer, 
Mable Bristow, Vernice Gartlj, 
Mildred Glenn, Carmell Nolen’, 
Elaine Mills, Naomi Talley, Gen
eva Lemons, Tommie Sanders, 
and Betty Pruitt.

Ten are graduating of the 
twelve who began the course a 
year ago.

They w ill take their State 
Board examination later this 
year.

The hospital has started an
other class for nurses and six 
are enrolled: Patsy Parker, May 
Harvey, Wanda Lott. Martha Car
ney, Eva Honeycutt and Goldie 
Darrow.

by Mrs. D. O. Smith

• Mr. and Mrs. C. I. McDonald 
have moved to the Gaston farm 
one and a half miles north of 
Progress. They came from Snyder, 
and have one child, Jean, who is 
five.No. 1 Tall BrookNo. 303 Libby's Fancy California

* Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Coslett 
have moved to Muleshoe from 
Cleburne. He Is employed by 
Rogers TV. and they are mem
bers of U n i t e d  Pentecostal 
Church. They have four children: 
Mary Jean. 15, Brenda, 12, Mar
vin, 8, and Eddie. 22 months.

25 Lb. Pillow Case Bay Gladiola

* Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McMillan 
of Olton have moved to Mule
shoe where he manages a Texa
co station. They have two chil
dren, Mike, nine and Gary three. 
They are Baptists.

3 Lb. Tin "The Wesson Oil Shortening6 Oz. Jar Maryland Club5 Lb. Bag Gladiola

TED WESLEY STALLINGS 
ARRIVED FEBRUARY 21

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stallings 
are announcing the birth of a 
son, Ted Wesley, weighing 8 'i 
pounds, born February 21 at Clo
vis Memorial hospital. The Stall
ings have one other child, a 
daughter, Vicky Lynn, age 
years. The maternal grandpa
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Tom W at
son of Muleshoe.

P-TA Sponsoring 
Appreciation Day 
For Teachers

Gladiola "Oven Ready'

Muleshoe Parent-Teachers As
sociation is planning special rec
ognition o f class room teachers 
luring Public School Week, and 
;he week immediately following.

Mrs. Bernard Phelps. P-TA 
president said that each class
room teacher w ill receive a pot 
plant for his or her desk on Mon
day, March 3.

Beginning Monday, March 10, 
each teacher w ill be given a free 
day off, with a parent taking her 
place for the day.

The P-TA annually sponsors a 
teacher appreciation day to coin
cide with Public School Week.

Savings Bond Goal 
For County, 1958 
Is Set At $123-000

G L A O I O L A
WHITE. YELLOW, SPICE, DEVIL S FOOD 

AND POUND CAKE
Mrs. Inez Bobo chairman of the 

Bailey County Savings Bonds 
Committee announced that the 
1958 Savings Bonds goal for Bail
ey County will be $123,000.

“During the month of January, 
the people of this county pur
chased 53,225 in Series E and H 
bonds which was 2.6G of our 
goal", Mrs. Bobo reported.
The 1958 goal for Texas is $175.- 

000,000. Sales during January 
totaled S16.609.361. which repre
sents 9.5G of the 1958 sales goal.
“January set new national sales 

records” Chairman Bobo said. 
"Nationally, January was thf 
best sales month in two year 
and the amount of E and H 
bonds outstanding reached a nev 
record peak of $11.6 billion whicl 
is held by more than forty m il
lion Americans. Another encour
aging note was the fact that re
demptions decreased 5G during 
January”, Mrs. Bobo concluded.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Sherman Inman, who 

underwent surgery in Clovis 
Memorial Hospital last week. Is 
at home now and improving. The 
children of the Inmans, Marlon 
and Karolene, and Jerry, all of 
Abilene, were home for the week
end to visit their parents.

Pinkney's Jumbo Pak

FRANKS No. 303 Can Libby's 
KRAUT FREE! 

With Each 3 Lb. 
Pkg. of Franks

1ARBER AND BEAUTY 
OPERATOR MOVE HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Suggs 
.noved to Muleshoe this week 
from Hereford. He w ill be em 
ployed with the Sanitary Barber 
Shop, and Mrs. Suggs at the 
Main Street Beauty Shop.Kraft AmericanSwifts Premium, Braunshwelger' Ham Salad or Tasty ChubsPinkney's 'Sun-Ray" Hickory Smoked Thick Sliced

JayCees Attend 
Meet In Pampa the first week!

Earl Findley oi Box 992. Pa
ducah, WTites:

Muleshoe Journal 
Gentlemen:

Just a line to let you know 
the first week our ad came out 
in your paper we sold the 50 
HP gear head pump. Also sold 
the Chevrolet motor. 

Advertising Pays!

You Can Get Results 
Fast With An 

Inexpensive Want-Ad 
In The Muleshoe 

Journal
Call 7220-5400 Today!

Pinkney's Hickory Smoked —  Sugar Cured

WHOLEHAMS Six members of Muleshoe Jay- 
Cces attended the winter tri-re- 
gional meeting o f Texas JayCees 
in Pampa last Saturday evening, 
and placed second In competi
tion for the travel trophy.

Attending were George Bragg, 
Phil Gillespie, Charles Roark. 
Bill Wilson, Tom Wilson and Doc 
Rogers.

Bragg served as chairman of 
the by-laws and policy commit
tee; Roark served on the nomi
nating committee, and Gillespie 
served on the travel trophy com
mittee.

Hugo Byers of Dimmitt was 
elected vice-president of Regioi 
2. Texas JayCees, and w ill be In
stalled at the state conventlor 
later this year.

Vances Country Style Pure PorkPinkneys All Meat Spiced Pinkneys All Meet

BACON Premium
Swift’s, Armour’s Star or 

Cudahy’s Nutwood

T H E  C U S T O M E R  
I S  K I N G

BROADCAST FROM 
MULESHOE 

t  OVERLISTEN 
TO THE

MULE
TRAIN _

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY l> FRIDAY, 
Another Senrtee Of Your

C & H CHEVROLET Co's

BIG MARCH SALE
Where Friends Meet and Prices Talk

CASHWAY GROCERY

HiiiiiiiiHinmnnTii
I ~ ■ . i r n r r i ! !

/  ___
\

No. 303 Libby's Fancy

APPLESAUCE... ...5 fo r SI
m  uz. wan LiDDy s

Spaghetti & M. Balls2 for 69c
AU 1 lUw'r

PUMPKIN. . . . . . ..2  for 29c
No. 303 Libby's Dclux Fancy

PLUMS. . . . . . . . . . . .4  for SI
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WHERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLING! J S 3 wp
Paqe 6, THE MULESHOE JOURNAL, Thursday, Feb. 27, 1958 i l ’OR SALE: 4 room modern house
__------------------------------------------------------------------- "■ r>ri South Main. See owner at 319

I W. Ave. K. 8-G-lfc.Political
Announcements

The .1 turmtl is authorized :n 
make the following announc. 
menus for puhlie office in Caile;. 
County subject to action ul tin. 
Dcm icratlc Party primary ia 
July. 1958.

Fcr Representative, 96th 
Legislative District:

JESSE OSBORN

For District Attorney:
WILLIAM SHEEHAN

:‘wK RENT: 3 rnm  and bath. 
it mi .. or unfurnished duplex 
apartment. 121 Ave. J. 5-7-4tp.

6. Rooms For Rent—
A  >R KENT: B 'lm om  in mv
.i ,iii-.' for gentleman. Rosie Mo-
uillip, 410 W 2nd.. Phone 7'870.

4 5-tfc.

FOR RENT: Garage room and
bath. ("lean, quiet, private. Phone
8160, 602 Main. 6 8-2(p.

I EOR RENT: Tilroe bedrooms in I 
iny liome. To men only. 121 Ave. j 

! D. Phone 3590, Mrs. Ivy.
6 9 3tp.

For County Judge:
GLEN WILLIAMS

For County Clerk:
HAZEL (M R S . FRANCIS* 
GILBREATH
D. M. (JACK* OBENHAUS

For County Treasurer:
EDITH W ILT

For Commissioner, Prec. 2:
W  W. COUCH 
SHERMAN INMAN'

< Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home at
1127 Ave. C, Highland addition. 
Priced right. Cloo Ward.

8-9-3tp.

EOR SALK: (">8 5dnoh aluminum 
pipe: 1 Chev. motor: 1-1,000 gal. 
butane tank, used about 90 days, 
r  D. Findley. Padueah. Texas.

8-6-4tp.

For Commissioner. Prec. 4:
JOHN HUBBARD
R. P. McCALL
P. A. ‘ DUDE'' ALTMAN

For Justice of the Peace, 
Prec. I:

JOE D. VAUGHN

| EOR SALE: 2 6-inoh B&J Pumps.
110 ft. setting. One 30 HP head, 

11 50 HP head, been used two 
i months. Contact Earl Findley, 
Paducah, Texas, Phone 410M.

8-6-4tp.

For Judge. 154th District:
E A. BILLS

LAMB COUNTY 
Precinct 2 Commissioner:

W. W. "WOODY" POWELL

FOR SALE: 4 room and bath 
brick dwelling, located in Tay
lor Addition of Earth. $5500. Has 
$38t)0 loan. Balance terms. See 
Hopper Ivy at Mules hoe Looker 

i or Jody Blaylock at Muleshoe 
i Sign Co. 8-3-tfc.

For County Tax Assessor- 
Collector:

MRS. CAREY (DESS STAF
FORD.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Corner lot, 71 and 88-100 ft 

front. W ill take Ford Tractor or 
Livestock trade in. See M. L. 

(Waggoner at 814 W. 1st. after 
| 5 I*. M. 8 6 tfp

Want Ads
RATES: Minimum charge SO:
1 time, per word 3c
2 times, per word 5c
3 times, per word 7c
4 times, per word 9c

2c per word each additional time.
All Card of Thanks Si-00

FOR SALE: Irrigated land. Good 
deal for G. I. loan. Joe Simnaeh- 
er. Phone +168. 8-6 4tp.

FOR SALE
0  40 John Derre Tractor.
9  60 John Deero Tractor.
0  70 John Deere Tractor.
0  720 John Deere Tractor.
•  Tractors Fully Equipped.
•  5 V-8 Chrysler Irrigation Mo- 

tors.

0  New 3 bedroom houso. Ready 1 
to move into.

0  Trailer House.
0  106 Acres, close to town.
0  160 Acres, close to town.
0  10 Acre Tracts.

—  SEE —

D. L  MORRISON
M 'rlson Improvement and 

development Co.. Inc.
121 Ave. C Phone 8469

1. Personals

; FOR SALE by owner: Quarter 
j section irrigated farm. Known as I 
: S. L. Boles place. Located 6 mi.
I northeast of Muleshoe. Large j 
I cotton allotment, near natural1 
gas. Write Susie Cockburn, 705 

Carper Dr„ Artesia, N. M.
8-6-4tp.

REAL ESTATE VALUES

* r.irm and ranch, with good 
w tii and improvements.
* Some small tracts, improved.

•  4 room modern house, 2 A. 
land, just north of Shady Rest, 
at a good price. Has a good loan. 
Price, $1250.

•  3 bed room home, new, on 
West 9th. Priced to sell.

•  Need 80’s, 160's, and small 
tracts. Also 2 and 3 bedroom 
homes.

•  For Sale or Trade: Grocery 
store located on highway. Will 
trade for farm equipment or cows.

•2  bedroom house, west part 
of town. $4,500.

Have some good listings. You 
should see them.

Wt Solid* 1 our I.istiart

MR. and MRS.
ERNEST E. HOLLAND

Oft. Pho. 3119 Res. Pho. 5449 
’ Just West of Muleshoe Hotel 
908 Ave. R Muleshoe

WANTED: Sewing 
and button holes. Mrs. Carl Case. 
319 W. Ave. E. 1-15 tfc.

___________  FOR SALE OR TRADE: 80 A.
alterations i K,K'd soil. 8" well, pressure 

pump. W ill trade for dryland or 
sell worth the money. Small 
down payment. Call L. H. Adams, 
Midland, Texas. Phone MO 2- 
9851, Box 908. *£-2*p.

CROSS T E A L  ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENCY

G et Fire . Lightning. E. C .
On Your Farm, Ranch, and 

C ity  Property
512 American Blvd. Pho. 5790

8-8-4tc.

FOR SALE: Lot HJ and W '-L o f
I lot 17, Highland Addition. 75 ft. 
front. Contact Ralph Mardis, Box 

8-110tc.

Listings of all kinds of real est
ate appreciated. Emmettc Cross.
Office Phone 5790. 1-2-tfc

FINISH High School or grade 
school at home, spare time
Books furnished. D i p l o m a s  t;:i8. Floydada, Texas
awarded. Start where you l e f t ------------------------------- -----------—
school. Write Columbia School, i EGR SALE: 10 acres with 3 bed-
Box 5061, Lubbock. l-5-52tp. j room brick home. Two baths,
--------------------------- ----------- -—— double garage, pressure system.
YARD WORK Wanted: See Moses | Has 6 in. irrigation well. Real
Bara, 908-E First St. l-9-2tp. close in. For appointment call
~ ~D c . , „ —  ------- ---------- ------  8525 or 7880. 8-8-FOR SALE: Some Beauty Shop
Equipment. Reba Hail, Phones 
3110 or 6213. l-9-2tp.

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that ex 
pensive carpet. Clean it with Blue'

LOOK AT THESE
, 320 ACRES: 1 8" well on na*

Lustre. St. Clairs vour one-stop tura, new 3 bedToom home.
shopping eontor. We give SMI j 2- B a*res of cotton alld g,; acres
Green Stamps.____________ ! of good irrigated wheat This to

1 have been ill, but now am i in the best water and must be 
able to do men's and women's ail- j Priced ar $285 an acre.
terations, belts, button holes and j 
cover buttons. Mrs. N. J. Matthie- j 
son. 1-9-lte. I

3: Help Wanted—
DAY CAR HOP WANTED: Apply 
Bill's Drive-In. Phone 5970.

320 ACRES: 1 8" well on na
tural gas. Has a new' 3 bedroom 
home, located at Huh- This to 
worth the asking price. Come 
look at it for $265 an acre.

160 ACRES: 1 8" well on na
tural gas. all perfect in the best 
water. New 3 bedroom home. 
This is a good buy at $325 an 

j acre.
1 160 ACRES: Nice 3 bedroom
f home, on pavement. 1 8” well on 
] natural gas. 27 acres of cotton, 

_____________________________ i all smooth clean land. Priced at
FOR RENT: 4 mom and bath 18250 acn‘ - T<‘rms ean *” * ar' 
house. J. A. McGee Real Estate 1 ru lged.

4-2-tfe

WANTED: A beautician. Apply 
at the Muleshoe Beauty Salon, 
Phone 4750 or 2.383. 3-2-tfc.

4- H o u s e s  f o r  R en t

8 QUARTER SECTIONS 
FOR RENT

•8 quarter section farms, irri
gated by sprinkler. W ill rent 
sprinkler also. Can furnish 3 
houses. You’ll have to act quick, 
as crop planning time is ap
proaching. We also have some 
tractors and tools for sale if you 
want them.

•W e also have some quarter 
section farms for sale on a rea 
sonable basis.

•G I’s please note: We have 
four 40 acre tracts, on pavement, 
to be financed through Texas 
Veterans Loan. $7500 with well.

•W e still have a few Muleshoe 
residences for sale.

•Special deal: We will trade 
some irrigated land for house in 
Muleshoe or Lubbock as down 
payment.

— SEE —

DAVE AYLESWORTH & CO.
1919 Clovis Road 

Phone 5290

FINE FARMS FOR SALE

•30 A., nice home and small 
house. 8 in. well, close to town. 
$23,000, with $8,000 down. Posses
sion.

•2 Sections of grass that can 
be broke out for farming. Good 
land, for $20 acre.

©160 A., perfect, no imp., best 
of red land and clean, $30,000.

•320 A., some imp., 8 in. and 
10 in. wells. 80 A. cotton, clean 
reJ land. $290 acre, possession,

•Perfect 160 A. dry land with 
good cotton acreage, in 20 miles 
of irrigation, $80 acre, possession.

•160 A., dry land 50 A. cotton 
that can be moved. Perf.'e*, $105 
A., possession.

•177 A., dry land, imp, SI 151 
acre. 53 A. cotton can be moved. 
Possession.

•117 A.. 8 in. well, no imp. $160 
A., $10,000 down, possession.

•144 A., new imp., 10 in. well, 
$215 A. A good farm; possession.

•One of the best sections, 160 
acres cotton. 2 sets imp. One 10 
in. and two 8 in. wells, natural 
gas. $315 acre.

If it's land, I have it. Also city 
property, houses, lots, business 
propertv: farms and Tanehes In 
Oklahoma and Arkansas that I 
can trade on. See us for your 
trades and sales. All kinds of 
listings wanted. A few' farms can 
G. I.

Duplex wdth 1650 feet floor 
space and 1 room modern house 
for sale or trade: rents for $140 
per month. $10000 with $5,000 
loan.

J. A. McGEE
REAL ESTATE

Oldest Firm In Mulashoe 
Licensed and Bonded For

Your Protection
Pho. 6940 — Res. Pho. 2010

9. Autos For Sale
FOR SALE: 1955 Ford pickup or 
will trade for late model used 
Tractor. F. Haynes, 2 mi. north 
on Frlona highway and ** mile 
west. 9-8-2tp.

FOR SALE: 1950 Ford V-8 Pick, 
up. Ernest McNat'., 210 W. Ave. 
J, Phone 6262. 9 9 2tp.

IO  h a rm  fcq u ip . For b a le

FOR SALE: 1300 ft. of 3 inch 
used aluminum pipe in good 
condition.. ALo 400 ft. of 4 inch 
used aluminum pipe. Contact 
Brown Supply Co., Muleshoe. 
Phone 2700. night phone 4124.

10-9-tfe.

18. Seed For Sale—______ _______ _________ !
FOR SALE: 2500 lbs. Sorghum 
Almum seed. 15c lb., one sack or i 
all of it. At my place, 3 ml. out | 
Clovis highway, 1 mi. north. W. 
D. MeDorman, Rt. 2, Muleshoe.

18-7-3tp.

FOR SALE: Lankart "57" Cotton
seed, add dellnted. Good germi
nation, $1G per hundred. E. K. 
Angeley, Phone YO 5-3485. Rt. 1, 
Box 152, Muleshoe. Texas.

10-5-tfe.

CARD OF THANKS
We wis t t , t.iank all ou. ; 

friends for their m.n’ateries and 
expressions of sympa.hy luring 
the Illness an:’, death .f our be
loved wife, mother, grandmother j 
and sister.

The O. N. Robison Family.
Up !

FOR SALE: 1700 ft. of 7 inchx20 
ft. joint heavyweight aluminum 
pipe in good condition. Contact 
Brown Supply Co., Muleshoe. 
Phone 2700, night phone 4124.

10-9-tfc.

FOR SALK: Good quality Weep
ing Love Grass. Tested and tag
ged. Call 5969 or 3080, Muleshoe.

18-8 tfc.

FOR SALE: Used 8" Layne- 
Bowler pump, cheap. 1 3/16” 
shaft, 10 ft joints, 10 ft. suction 
pipe. John iMUer, Phone 6110.

10-9-4tp.

FOR SALE: 2 30 hp. electric
motors. P i miles west on FM 
1760. Odell Logan. Phone at 
night 6374. 10-8-4tp.

WE PAY highest cash price for 
your JUNK IRON. W e s t e r n  
Wrecking Co. Clovis highway, 
Muleshoe. Phone 4869. 16-5-tfc.

FOR SALE: 40 gal. electric A. O. 
Smith Pcrmaglass w a r - in a < r, 
new', still in original crate. Ches
ter Wilson, Phone 2769. Muleshoe.

12-9-3tp.

"" BARGAINS IN 
RECONDITIONED MOTORS

2 — D 5 40 V-8 LeRoi With nat. 
gas carburetor. Hood and cooling 
system. Completely recondition
ed. ‘ Each $1,200
2 — R501 Red Seal Continental 
nat. gas engines, overhauled. 
Each $750
2 — B4 27 Red Seal Continental 
nat. gas engines, overhauled. 
Each $550
1 — Big 6 Chrysler, new rings & 
inserts $550
1 —  V-8 Oldsmoblle Motor, new 
rings and valve job $400

FEED FOR SALE D. H. SNEED SUPPLY
FOR SALE: 20", Protein Chick I Pho. «7 0  — Muleshca

Starter, $4.00 Per 100 lbs. John's 
Custom Mill.

FOR SALE: Empire Cottonseed, 
grown in 1956. High germination, 
cleaned and treated, sacked. See 
Earl Ladd. 18-9-tfc.

FOR SALE: 1957 Lankart No. 57
Cottonseed. Germination 61%. 2 
years from white saeks, $100 ton. 
Harold Wilson, Box 443, Phone 
VA 8-3410, Stanton, Texas.

18-9-3tp.

IN ENMU ORCHESTRA
David Ma.his of Mule-due. will 

b > a m< mb r of -he qicnlet 
which will pre w it wo numbers 
wiih the University oretes.ra of 
ENMU in eor.ee:: Sunday, March 
2. at 3 p.m. in the University 
Theatre. C. M- Siookey. chairman 
of he school of music will eon- 
luct. There w ill b no admission 
charge. tk

STAUFFER HOME PLAN
In The Muleshoe Area 

Mrs. John W. West 
Phone Collect YO 5-3482 

Rt. 4, Box 146, Muleshoe. Texas
16-6-tfc.

CUSTOM CORN  
SHELLING AND HAULING

Rt. 1

Contact 

J A C K  B R U N S
Muleshoe

FOR SALE: 16% Dairy Feed, 
$3.25 per 100 lbs. John's Custom j 
Mill.

FOR SALE: Windmill and tower. 
Redwood storage tank and tower. 
One metal storage tank. Heath- 
ington Lbr. Co. Phone 7970.

10-5-tfc.

LANE'S LISTINGS

•  351 acres. 6 room modern 
home. Good clean dry land, well j 
located. This w ill make someone 
a real buy in good farm. 109 A . : 
of cotton. Priced. $37,000, will | 
carry a large loan.

•  179 acres In Lamb county. 50: 
acres cotton. Fair Improvements. j 
Price. $115 per acre.

•  80 acres on pavement, 10" 
well. 2 bedroom home. $10,000 
cash will handle.

•  We have plenty of money to 
loan on dry or irrigated land, j 
Quick loan service.

City Property
•  3 bedroom home, well locat

ed. 2 car garage, priced :o sell.
•  2 bedroom home in Lenau 

Addition. $1750 cash w ill handle.
•  If yon want to build a new 

home, we are able to finance 
FI1A or Conventional.

EDDIE LANE 
Real Estate j
Phone 4390

FOR SALE: Add-A-Phase 7>2 
IIP., motor, model No. 55A, type 
2S. Also have hegari bundles for 
sale. J. R. Carter. 2H* mi. west, 
21 a south of Needmore. 10-6-3tp.

FOR SALE: Three 40 hp electric 
motors. Complete with switches, 
$550 each. Sneed Supply, Phone 
1170. Muleshoe. 10-7-tfe.

FOR SALE: 36% Protein Hog 
Supplement, $400 per 100 lbs. 
John's Custom Mill.

FOR SALE: 36% Protein Poul
try Supplement. $1.50 per 100 lbs. 
John's Custom Mill.

FOR SALE: Black Strap Molas
ses, $2.00 per 100 lbs. John's 
Custom Mill.

Insured Against 

Fire For Life

KIRBY SALES & SERVICE
MRS. DALE Buhrman — Dealer
Rt. 1 Muleshoe, Tex.

FOR SALE: Custom Grinding 
and Mixing. 25c oor 100 lbs. 
John's Custom Mill.

SINGLETON FUNERAL 
HOME

24 Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 2860 — Muleshoe

16, MtsreHqneous—
SEPTIC TANKS and Cesspools 
e 1 e a n e d. Reasonable rates, 
prompt service. West Plains San
itation Service. Cloo Ward, Rt. 2, 
Muleshoe. Phone 7723. 16-9-4'p.

FOR RENT: Business building on 
Lubbock highway. 2 blocks east

Mtrhr Street. E.
Phone 7270.

O. Baker, 
14-8-3tc.

FOR RENT: Two 2 ■ bedroom 
houses. Phone 1269. 4-9-ltp.

FOR RENT: 3 rooms and bath 
unfurnished house. 5 mi. east on 
Plainview highway and H i  mi. 
north. Earl Peterson, Rt 1, Box 
23, Muleshoe. 4-7-3tp.

FOR RENT: Furnished house and 
garage. See Royre Garth at Cross 
Roads Cafe mornings, or call 
6920 in evening. 4-8-tfc.

DOUGLAS-BINGHAM  
LAND COMPANY

Box 535 Friona, Texas
Phone 3151 or 5771 

Joe B. Douglas O. D. Bingham

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house, 
in good condition. On Clovis hl- 
way. H. M. Shofnor. Phone 3332.

4-91tc.

5. Apts. For Rent:
FOR RENT: Outside apartment. 
511 Main. 5-6-2te.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. Three rooms and bath. 
Very nice. 1306 Ave. B., Phone 
D. O. Smith, 3375. 5-8-tfe.

G. I. EQUITY: Two bedroom
home, attached garuge. 15x2-1 kit
chen-den combination. Living 
room and hall carpeted, drapes. 
Brick front, 4*-i% loan. $65.03 
month, includes Interest, Insur
ance and taxes. 214 Fir (Lenau 
add.l. Spud Thomas, cal! 7630 for 
appointment. 8-7-4tp.

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment, 
new rugs. Also have 3 room furn
ished house. Mrs. Rosa MoKilllp. 
110 W 2nd., Phone 7870.

5-9-tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, private bath, private en
trance. Also, front bedroom, 
next to bath, private entrance, 
gentleman only. Phone 8120, 323 
Ave. E. 5-8-tfe.

Farms & Homes 
For Sale

•  320 acres. 4 rooms and bath, 
garage: $7,000. A ll steel barn, 
two 8 In. wells, priced $300 A.,
29", cash.

•320 acres at Hub. One 8 In. 
well, well and mill. 290 acres In
cultivation. At $210 acre, 29% 
cash, no imp.

•  160 acres, 4 room house, on 
pavement. One 8 In. well. At 
$200 acre, w ill carry some.

•  6 acres, 3 room house, 4 in. 
elcrtric well, on pavement. $4,- 
500 rash.

See Me Foe A Sale or Trade

J. E. DAY
At E. let SL On Lubbock Hlway

SOME GOOD FARM BUYS

•800 acre stock farm. 400 acres 
In cultivation, rest in grass. Six 
room house, two wells and wind
mills. $52.50 per acre. 1/3 down, 
balance in 10 years. Located 
north of Friona.

•160 acres with 10 inch well. 
63 acres cotton allotment. This is 
a good farm in Larr.b county. 
$315 per acre. Immediate posses
sion.

•160 acres, 8 in. well. Good 2 
bedroom home. Price $350 acre. 
This place has good loan.

•310 acres, 70 acres cotton, one 
8 in. well on natural gas. 4 room 
house. $200 per acre. 29r: down.

•Some 2 bedroom, also one 3 
bedroom houso for sale.

We still have some good buys 
In dry land farms.

Listings Appreciated

If yon want to buy or sell, see 

ED HICKS
Ofllce In Pool Ins. Bldg.

POSSESSION NOW

•  80 acres, red land, on high
way. Well located, well improv
ed. 10" well, some underground 
tile. 21 acres cotton, and priced 
to sell. Possession.

•  80 acres, 5 room house, 
30x32’ barn, 8" well and a three 
year contract on Side Oats Gram
ma grass seed on 50 acres at 50c 
a pound. Priced, $21,000.

•  160. acres red land, on pave
ment. L 'v e l for fl>«>d irrigation. 2 
bedroom house, 10” well, 52.2 
acres cotton. This place must 
sell and will sell to a buyer look
ing for a home.

FOR RENT: 187 acres. 16,5 mi. 
west of Muleshoe on FM 1760.
1 8-in. well, no house. Call or 
write W. Dttdlev Hunter, 416 
Lubbock National Bank, or Pho. 
PO 3-12-18. 1 t-8-2tp.

FOR SALE CHEAP: Sorgo and! 
cane butts. See Bobby Hudson.! 
4 miles north of Progress.

16 8-2tp'

STARK BROS. NURSERIES
I Thank you fur thr I957 hu.si
ness.

Now is the nine to get your 
orders in early.

I cannot possibly see you all. 
So why not drop me a card or 
phone me at home. You just 
can’t buy better than Stark Bros. 
We have what you want, guar
anteed to he the bCst.

E. H . Kennedy
Box 372 Phone 5480;

Muleshoe
Early Orders Mean 

Early Shipment
tfc. i

DR. GEORGIA W- STRUBLE
CHIROPRACTOR

511 W. 1st. Phone 3239
(Next door to 

Church of Christ) 
Muleshoe, Texas

TIBBETS,
Fruit & Vegetable Stand

Now Located 
l»/j Blits. West of First 

National Rank 
Across From 

MALONE MILK CO .
Now Open For Business

4-2tc

wear FALSE TEETH?
•a t , chew, s m ile  w ith

IMPROVED! SOFTER
r  DENTAL
C . J E . U  CUSHIONS

• Helps keep ree ls  out • Helps 
plate fit snug • Helps ease 
pressure on gums • tU!ps| 
prevent clicking.
Monti s Supply Only 6  V

WESTERN DRUG CO.

CARPORTS — PATIO COVERS 

ONE-HALF PRICE

Most permanent and attractive 
units made. Delivered and in
stalled. Double Carport 20x20’ , 
no center post, regular $670, now 
$335. Single carport or patio cov
er 10 x20’, regular $335, now $167. 
Ornamental porch columns and 
railings $12. Aluminum picture 
window awnings $19.50. Door 
awnings $19.20. Protect, beautify 
and save. Terms. Write, rail or 
see Virden Porma Bill, 2817 
Mavs Ave., Amarillo, Texas, 
FL 6-2761. 16-6 4tc.

DR. B. Z. BEATY 
dentist

Office Hours 9-12, 1-S 
115 South 1st 

Closed Saturday P. M. 
Off. Pho. 2040 Res. 8511

N U T R I L I T E
Food Supplement 

For Information Call— 
m »  or 5449

Y o u r A u th o rized  D is tr ib u to r
MRS. E. E. HOLLAND

USED "TRADED IN" 
MERCHANDISE FOR SALE .

PORTABLE TV $59.95
Television Sets w 74.95 to 85.00
GAS RANGES 10.95 to 37.95 
Radio Record Player Comb. $29.95
RADIOS .10.95 and 14.95'
ACCORDION is.N.w $49.95 
BICYCLE .< * *  $10.00

Western Auto Associate Store

•  2117 acres west of Dalhart, 
irrigation water at 100’. redbed 
at 300’. This place w ill make a 
lot of money when developed. 
Priced, $57.50 per acre.

•  For a good long term farm 
loan, 20 years at interest.

CLYDE A. BRAY
REALTOR

Realtor Saleslady
Keith Bray Mrs. Bray

Office 121 Ava. C 
Muleshoe

CONSTRUCTION 
BLUE PRINT SERVICE 

Photostat —  Reproduction Work 
Service Records, Marriage 

License
Blrtb Certificates

ROZZELL AGENCY 
P. O. Bex 232 Tel. 3745
Clovis — New Mex.

T H A  V  E  1.

THE
HOSPITALITY i 

RO UTE

U~$/- C O A S T  TO 
7 0 s  COAST

BOOKKEEPING books for farm 
or any type business in stock 
at The Journal.

CORNER I.OT on good street, 
Cafe Bldg, and equipment, Store 
Bldg., 7 furnished Cabins. Income 
$365 a month. Want to trade $7,- 
000 equity for small dry farm 
and equipment or sell for cash. 
Write owner. Roy L. Conner. 1817 
South 16th St., Phoenix, Ariz.

8-7-3tp.

TYPEWRITER. Adding Machine 
Repairs. Factory trained mechan
ic. Parts for all makes. Fast ser
vice. Clovis Printing Co.. Phone 
4531, Clovis. 16-26-tfc

1 DAY PRINTING service (near
ly always) at The Journal. 
BOOKKEEPING books and book
keeper’s supplies at The Journal.

SPECIAL PRICES 
400 NEW RADIATORS 

But Old Model*
50 to 757. Discount 
STOVALL-BOOHER 

Rfl.n-.tnr < -lf-s & Service 
Phone CA 4-2865 Plainview

COPLEY'S 
USED CARS

Located between Bill's 
Drive-In and Aylesworth 

Real Estate 
On Clovis Hiway

VISIT US AND GET OUR 

PRICES BEFORE 

YOU BUY

We handle any type car 
you could want — from 

Edsel down

INCOME TAX RETURNS
—  See —

C .C . GRIFFITHS 
—  A t —

Ray G riffith s  & Sons 
Muleshoe —  Phone 6030

Phone 4720 Muleshoe

LOANS
See Us For Any Kind of Root 
Estate Loan That You Are In 
Need Of—
Can Almost Guarantee You The 

Amount of Farm Loan You 
Need

—  D irect Agent Far —  
KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO .

L. S. BARRON I
At Bailey County Abstract Co.

McADAMS INSURANCE
AGEN CY

•  NOW LOCATED AT •
421 North F irst St. In C raw fo rd  Bldg.

FIRE -  LIABILITY -  BONDS
Phone 3849 Night 6393

I

Kelton Barber 
Shop

—  BARBERS —  
Omer Kelton 
Fat Patterson

Lane Insurance Agency hm tfm b
Eddie Lem  —  Phone 4390

—  South Side of Courthouse —

Fir* Insurance Auto Insurance

Worker*' Compensation

REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE

FARLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
Over Bank, Muleshoe, Texas

AUTO FINANCING — FARM AND CITY LOANS 
SERVICE BEYOND THE CONTRACT

O f f i c e  P h o n e  7 7 79  —  R e s  51 03

SEPTIC TANKS 
CESS POOLS 

Cleaned
Phone Parks at 3600

tfc.

GUARANTY ABSTRACT C O . 1
P b o n .IM 0  M u U .K ..

Complete Abstracts of Title to All Lands 
and Towns in Bailey County, Texas 

BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION 
Office: 108 East Ave. C

PAT R. BOBO, Owner

DR. A. E. LEWIS
DENTIST

315 S. 1st. — Muleshoe 
Closed Wed. & Sat. P. M. 

Off Pho. 3040 — Res. 6570

Bailey County Abstract Co
A B STR A C T SER V IC E  —  LOANSMrs. LeL B LOANS

Established9"  . 9o7  ^  5
arron —
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« Brenda Clawson Is 
Feted February 21 
With Birthday Party W - S

4 V question n
MK* Brenda Clawson, daug i- 

ter of Mr. an.I Mn . Ivan Claw
son. was hon »red on her 1<’ ,'.li

• birth | ty with J party, Friday 
afternoon, Febtaar.v til.

All the li lie guests rode to 
Brenda's home from sch «>l on 
the school bus ant enjoyed! 
playing .several outdoor game-.

After the games the guests en
joyed seeing and uelping Brenda [ 
open her many gifts and singing 
“ Happy Birthday” 10 Brenda 

Mrs. Clawson, assiste 1 by Mrs. ' 
A. P. Fred. Mr-.. Paul Young and 

(  Mrs. J. l). Rowland, served birth
day cake, pops and bubble gum 
to 22 guests.

Rebekahs Meet •Teachers Sponsor
Tuesday Night n i r\-

L " ‘ "      Panel Discussion
H' Monday, March 3

Muleshoe Ilebekah Lodge met 
Tuesday night with Noble Grand 

alder p it ding. O.aa 
conducted a quiz. E 

question missed cos! tlie contest
ant a nickel or a dime, the mon
ey collected going Into the bull 1- 
in j funds. Bessie Davis drew the 

prize. 1(1 members were 
sent.

Bridal Shower For 
Mrs. Billy Wall 
held February 19

One of the highlights o f Texas! A
Public Schools WeeK, March .') H | Mrs 
will be the presentation o f a 
panel discussion o f the subject,

Landscaping Topic 
For Muleshoe HD 
Club Meeting

A demonstration on principles 
of landscaping was presented by 
Mrs. Harriett Bruinmett at the 
Tuesday afternoon meeting of 

Children present were, Jo Lin- Muleshoe Home Item >nstration 
da and Kandy llobrrs.n, Diane! ’ luh In the home of Mrs. Walter 
and Hickey Aren.!. June McCord. ; Witte.
Kennith Overland. Sherry and Twenty-one members and a vis-
Donna Howard. Nelda Seagler, 
Iwana Young, Carl Lane, John 
Fred. Sammy Nichols. Rlieryl 
Medlin, Carol Lynn Bradford. 
Frankie Sanders. Barbara W il
liams. and Barbara. Iva, Larry 
and Edward Clawson.

It or. Mrs. Alvin Kriegel. were 
present for t he demonstration.

Dorothy Bowers reported on the 
council meeting, and members 
each related their most etnbar- 
assing moment during the recre
ation period.

CAPTURE FRESH YOUNG 
BEAUTY DURING OUR . . .

SPECIAL ON

P E R M A N E N T S
March 3 thru April 5

•‘Education an investment in rite 
future", on Monday, March 3.

To he held In (be junior high 
s-h.tol library, lhe panel is 
sponsored by the Muleshoe Class, 
room Teachers Association, and 
is designed to acquaint the pub
lic with school problems.

The pane! will explore the four 
<taxis of study set up by thei 
liale-Aildn committee of 21. 
w licit areas are program, teach
er supply, construction, and f i 
nance.
Appearing on the program with 

moderator Mrs. Rlizalr-th Wat- 
on, v ill he: high school princi

pal Bill Parker, Mrs. Vernie 
Town- representing Muleshoe 
Study Club: Mrs. Bernard Phelps. 
l’ -TA president; O. E. Lttmsden, 
school coordinator;

Mrs. Arch Fowler and Mr. Bry- ! 
an Brady, of the school faculty; i 
Jerry Kirk, school superinten- j 
dent; Glen Williams, county 
chairman of the Committee of 21; j 
Paul Scott, president of the Board j 

I of Education: Connie Oupton,1 
| school business manager:

Jack Young, representing the; The B. W. C. of Trinity Baptist 
[Lions Club; J. M. Forhps, repre- i Church met Tuesday night al the; 
sentlng the Rotary Club. | church for their monthly Bible

----------------------study. Mrs. W y n n i e  Dunn
brought the study on the great!

bridal shower for Mr. and 
Billy Wall was held in the 

home of Mrs. A. E. Robinson, on 
Wednesday, February IP, front 
two o'clock until five.

The color scheme was pink 
and white. The centerpiece was a 
bride-doll placed on a mirror en
circled with pink and white dais- 
ie . Silver letters on pink ribbon 
snearners completed Hie decora
tions. Refreshments of white 
rake and coffee were served.

Hostesses were Mmes. Horace 
Hutton. Baker Johnson. Garvin 
Long. Bob Kindle, A. E. Robinson. 
Bob Kill its. Dee Tucker, Brad 
Stovall, and Btt.d Warren. Tin* 
hostess gift was sheets, pillow 
cases, towels and a bedspread.

Forty guests, including several 
from out - of - town attend nl. 
Guests from out-of-town were 
Mmes. Monroe Oglesby, Lonnie 
Woolam. A. It. Cleman. and Miss 
Pat Oglesby.

Mrs. Anderson Host 
To Blackwater 
Valley H.D. Club

Blackwater Valley Home Deni- 
oust ration Club met February IT 
in the home of Mrs. Phuma An
derson for a demonstration on 
landscaping.

Plans were discussed to bol l a 
slipcover workshop February 20 
in the home of Mrs. II. C. Elliott

The members discussed piecing 
a quilt at future meetings.

Next meeting will b- March 2 
in the home of Mrs. Bill Ayles 
worth.
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Wedding Set For 
Saturday- March 15

Trinity BWC Meets 
On Tuesday Night

VISIT PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Simmons 
and children. Debbie. Terrie amt 
La Mona, of Roby. Texas, spent 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. anti Mrs. J. M. Moore.

Don Moore, of Lubbock, was

prayers of the Bible. Those at
tending were; Mmes. J. E. Moore, 
Hinkle. Rose Sain, Polly Otwell. 
and Wvnnie Dunn.

home Monday night to visit with 
his parents, also.

• f J®?*' -spas4,
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V O C A T IO N A L A G R IC U LTU R E  students spend several hours daily in thi'. cot p
and agricultural building on the senior high campus. The building is alto 
the Future Farmers of Am erica chapter

e r a
B L X

.. -si 'W ft#
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G et a New H air Style for Easter! We specaliie  
Permanent W aving, Hair Dyes, H air Styling of all
Linds.

W E HAVE A NEW  ALL-ARO U N D  BEAUTY O PERATO R 
SAM M Y SU G G S , FO RM ERLY W ITH  THE BEAUTY MART, 

AT HEREFO RD

We handle Princess Nyla Cosm etics and W ill Have a 
DEM ONSTRATOR IN OUR SHOP, M AY I and 2 

to G ive Facia ls, Analyze Your Skin Problems, and 
suggest your Cosm etic Needs to suit your complexion.

-  CALL 6970 FOR APPOINTMENTS -

M A IN  S T R E E T  B E A U T Y  S H O P
BERN ICE —  M AXIN E —  ADDIE —  SAM M IE

REMOVAL NOTICE
Beginning March 3rd, My Office Will Be 

Located In The East End of the Bobo 

Office Building.

See Me For Prices On Wasty and Barky Cotton

A. S. STOVALL

Patricia Ann Simnacher
Mr. and Mrs. Joe II. Simnaeher 

; arc announcing the engugemetr 
I and approaching marriage of 
: their daughter, Patricia Ann, to 
! Mr. Thurman Douglas Ferrell, 
! son of Mrs. Blanche Spann, of 
Lubbock.

The wedding ceremony w ill he 
telil Saturday, March 15, at 8 

I o'clock in the evening in First 
i Methodist Church, Muleshoe. A 
reception will be held immediate
ly following in Fellowship Hall.

All friends of the collide are 
invited to attend.

. ■ * 7  
*

rtf'* V yj; A , ■»; t :

M U LESH O E, TEXAS 
Location: Bobo Bldg. Telephone 6350

\  A -  \

Revival Begins 
At West Camp 
Church March 2
A revival meeting will begin 

March 2, and continue through 1 
March 9 at the West Camp Bap
tist Ohureh.

Rev. Bill Pemberton, evange
list, w ill bring the messages in 
tun sermons daily, at 10 a.m.. 
and S pm. Rev. St ay ton Jones L>. 
pastor of the Church.

Everyone is welcome to attend [ 
any of the services.

TONY FA IZ , right, accepts winners check at the Bailey County Spelling bee held in 
the high school auditorium last year. Fred Johnson, who always calls the words makes 
the presentation.

/  /

> List Finders

S U C C E S S

Keep All Your Important 
Addresses' Phone Numbers At 

Your Finger Tips and In 
Alphabetical Order

Sl.tt to S7.50 X :

C h u rc h  G ro u p s In 
C o m b in e d  M e e tin g  
Fo r B ible S tu d y
The WMU, BWC. and the YMT 

of Trinity Baptist Chut It met 
Monday night at the church fur 
the study of their miss-on P.-ok. 
"Look, Look the Cities".

Mrs. Denver Daley brought the 
mission book, which was on the 
problems the church fact's in 
large cities.

A covered dish dinner was 
served to tin* followit, :: Mmes. 
Dorothy Bowers. Thor - Bake: M. 
K. Hickman. Rose Sain. Kirby. 
Blair: Misses Virginia n-tvi:- 
Doruthy Weaver, L -ttis,- B >\\t rs. 
Virginia it i y Hick
man; an I Mmes. R ibert M num, 

Maxwell \
Inez Nicewttner. J. K M - - - !. -;s 
Williams. Toby in  h P Ot 
well. Odessa Slavdcn. R u b y  
Phipps, Murl Wilson, and Denver 
Da lev

Owen and Mi s F. B. Piet son. con- 
i eluded the !e-.- -t on Japan.

The next regular m ivh .g  will

MLTHODIST WSCS IN 
TUESDAY MELTING

The WSCS of the Muleshoe
Methodist Church met Tuesday, been  March II. Rex .- Hall 
i-'ebrttary 25, at 2:00 p.m. in the ; w ill present the program "Studv 
Youth Chapel for the regular | o f Mark", each Tuesd 

-meeting. There were 10 members March from 7 - s Every ttc is 
and one visitor present. Mrs. Am- cordially invited to ram ! any or 
-id Morris, assisted by Mrs. A. II. ill of tiie.se meetings

TH E C U S T O M E R  
IS K I N G

AT —

£  &H  C H E V
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C4LENDARS FOR 1)51
Refills from 65c

Desk Models From S1.85 to 13.00
d a il y  r em in d er s

A Page For Every Day of 1958

31 .(0  up

s \

In 1958

You'll Find All
Your Printing and

Office Needs, Plus
-  PROMPT SERVICE -  

-  AT -

S o ro rity  M e t 
W e d n e s d a y  N ig h t
Tile E. S. A Sor. - ily m 

| Wednesday night, 
at the REA building Ell n Giq 

I ion and Be- Ty ‘ !.• 
j served as hostesses. L-a M., 
j presented an '-tore 
\ o i l  “ A  . s .>r i< - l

sho'-t bttsini-- m tii ■
I before tile s -.-ini

_ * m w . v  t

l»\ * rr  tr i

k*s».

u r 4U ?«

$r

- r .  ^

The Muleshoe Journal
5400 -  7220

- \  \ 7  \ 'F A ' H

a  m o d el  a n d  size
FOR EVERY FFEDER

(Ponte I k <ih<( See Tf
D. H. SNEED SUPPLY 

Phone 4170 Muleshoe

BAILEY COUNTY 
MEMORIAL PARK, INC. 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 
OF PERPETUAL AND 

IRREVOCABLE FUNDS IN 
TRUST AS OF DEC. 31. 1957 
Assets;
Corporate Sin ks $4,980.0(1
Cash In Trust Si 500.00

S6.540.00
I hereby certify that the fore

going statement is trite and cor- 
wet to the best of m.v knowledge; 
and belief

Signed, RHENARD McCARY 
President.

your Irrigation System NOW and

SAVE!
I T  W I L L  P A Y  Y O U

To Check With Us Before You Buy 
We A rc G iving

DEALER DISCOUNT
TO OUR CU STO M ERS ON Aluminum Sprinkler Irrin  *

Systran  and Aluminum Gafod P ipo r 'gat,on

S M A L L  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  

U P  T O  2 4  M O N T H S  F O t  B A L A N C E

l o w  i n t e r e s t  b a t e s  CE

SAVE TIME AND MONEY BY BUYING A eozx 
DESIGNED AND EN GIN EERED  s . S O m  ' " 1'

MATHIESON
Mtawswav co.

MklaUk*e
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M ULESHO E SEN IO R H IG H  S C H O O L is one of the outstanding buildings in the community, and one which is pointed out with pride by the citizens.

Legal Notice
ORDER FOR SPECIAL 

ELECTION FOR
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
At a special session of the Bail

ey County Commissioner's Court 
on February 24, 1958. among
other proceedings, the following 
was had and done:

MOTION by McCall seconded 
by Couch that a Special Election 
be held in and for said Bailey 
County at the same time and in 
conjunction with the General 
Election which is to be held No
vember 4. 1958 for the purpose of 
electing a Tax Assessor-Collec
tor to fill the unexpired term of 
Carey Stafford, deceased; the 
vote of said election shall be by 
official ballot which shall have 
printed or written at the top 
thereof in plain letters the words 
“Official Ballot” and said ballot 
shall also have written or print
ed thereon “Tax Assessor-Collec
tor” (unexpired term', or they 
shall be worded as the law may 
otherwise prescribe. The voters 
shall vote for the candidate of 
their choice by drawing a pencil 
line through the names of all 
other candidates. The Clerk of 
this Court shall furnish the pre
siding officer of each voting box 
within the above designated area 
a sufficient number of official 
ballots as is required by law.

It is further ordered that said 
election shall be held at the fo l
lowing legal voting places within 
said Count}-:

1. Mulesiioe — Courthouse.

2. West Vamp — West Camp 
Church house.

3. Mays — Longview Church
house.

4. Three Way — Three Way 
School Building.

5. Baileyboro — Baileyboro Gin 
Office.

G. Bula — Bula School Build
ing.

7. Circleback — Gin Office.
8. Absentee— In office of Coun

ty and District Clerk Muleshoe, 
Texas.

The Clerk of this Court shall 
post or cause to be posted a copy 
of this order in each election pre
cinct in said Bailey County, Tex
as for at least 20 days prior to 
November 4. 1958, the day o f the 
election, and said election shall 
be held and return thereof made 
in conformity with the provisions 
of the General Election Laws of 
the State of Texas, and by the 
election officers appointed and 
qualified under such laws and 
they are hereby directed to hold 
thus election. Thereupon this mo
tion being submitted to the Court 
by the Judge o f said Court and 
all Commissioners voting “Aye” 
and none voting “No” the motion 
was declared carried and ordered 
recorded in the minutes o f the 
Bailey County Commissioner’s 
Court.

Witness my hand and seal of 
office this the 26th day of Febru
ary A. D.. 1958.

GLEN WILLIAMS,
County Judge,
Bailey County, Texas 

ATTEST:'
AL GRIFFIN,

Clerk of Commissioner's Court

OAKIE LED IN C ’STRICT SCORING . . .

Muleshoe live Finished Third In 
Distrct PLy; 5 Boys Lost To Squad
Muleshoe’s Mules finished in 

third place in the basketball 
standings in district 1-AA. They 
were champions in the district 
last year.

Playing several AAA and 
AAAA schools and five district 
champions, the Mules compiled 
a 15-10 won-lost record for the 
season, and a 6-4 district record.

Winning first place honors in 
the Hale Center tournament, the 
Mules also entered the Plainview 
and Andrews tournaments.

Coach Wayne Mantooth loses 
five team members of this 
year's squad, four by gradua
tion and one through eligibil
ity. Four of these boys were 
starters and were four of the 
team's top five scorers for the 
season.
Bill Black, senior guard, led 

the Mule scorers for the season 
with 371 total, averaging 14.9 
points per gamp. Second high 
scorer for the Mules was Oakie 
Alexander, with 324 points and 
a 12.9 average, while in third 
place was Bob Sanders, with 231 
points and a 9.6 per game aver-

Bailev County. Texas. 
By Hazel Gilbreath, 

Deputy.
lie.

age.
These three, along with Dickie 

Johnson, fifth, 124 points and 
6.2 average; and James W il
liams, 16 points and 1.6 aver
age. played their last game 
against Dimmitt Feb. 13.

Sophomore Darrell Oliver, who 
was fourth in scoring with 175 
points and 7.3 average, and jun
ior Roger Mitchell, sixth, 82 
points and 3.7 average, w ill be 
starters back for next year.

Also back next year w ill be 
squadmen Lee Roy Corralez, 
Wink Thomson. Gerald Shanks, 
Jack Wright, juniors, and Bob 
Camp, sophomore.

Also expected to bolster the 
squad next year w ill be several 
ball players from a fine fresh
man squad: Gary King 6 ft. 3; 
James Shepherd, a six footer; 
Ronald Julian. Curtiss Walker, 
and Lester Phillips.

Alexander led district scorers 
with 150 points and 15.0 game 
average; Black had 125 points 
12.5 average: Sanders wound up 
with 101 and 10.1 average; John
son, out part of the time from 
an Injury, got 69 points and a 
7.7 average; Oliver had 83 points 
S3 av-s ’ go; while Mitchell had 
3.' p 'i '■ ” vl a 3.9 average.

Spring Practice 
March 17 For 
Wiley Moore

Wiley Moore, outfielder with 
the Portland Oregon, Beavers, an
nounced Wednesday that he has 
been notified to report March 17 
for spring practice with the club 
at Brawley, California.

Wiley, who was the property 
of the Dallas club in the Texas 
League for seven years, was draf
ted by Portland this season when 
the Dallas franchise ran into 
difficulty.

During his tenure with Dallas, 
Wiley attained the distinction of 
having second highest batting 
average in TL for the year with 
.308.
The season for the Pacific Coast 

League begins on April 15 in 
Portland with a home game for 
the Beavers.

FROM AMHERST

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Harvey and 
Michael, of Amherst, spent the 
weekend here in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Har 
vey. Mr. Harvey is elementary 
school principal at Amherst.

Dimmitt Bobcats 
District Champs
Sensational Jerry Brown scored 

27 points in triggering underdog 
Tahoka past an ley Dimmitt five, 
63 to 50, in a Class AA hi-district 
showdown at Plainview Tuesday 
night.

The victory put the scrappy 
Bulldogs of Jake Jacobs into the 
Region I Meet at Lubbock Frida} 
and Sautrday. Tahoka w ill p!a} 
Childress at 11 a.m. Friday in the 
semifinals. Childress nipped Has
kell, 53-51.

Dimmit's Worst Night
It was one of Dimmitt’s worst 

nights of the season from the 
field, maybe the worst. The Bob 
cats’ big scorer, Keith Lowe, was 
held to only four field goaLs. He 
attempted 16 shots from the field.

However, he wasn't the only 
Dimmitt eager “off” . Hal Ratcliff 
who led the Bobcats with 16 
points, hit only eight of 18 shots 
from the field, while Jimmy Cur
tis hit two of 10 and Jerry Cluck 
the same.

Johnny Ethridge’s Bobcats con
nected on only 17 of 59 shots 
from the field for a poor 28.8 per 
cent.

Dimmitt Jumped Into an earl} 
lead' and capitalized on many 
Tahoka mistakes to take a 15-10 
first quarter lead. The Bobcats 
widened the margin to 31-24 at 
halftime.

After intermission, the Bobcats 
fell apart. So tight was the Ta 
hoka defense and so cold until 
6:48 left in the game. The Bob 
cats scored only seven free 
throws in the third period.

The Bulldogs really became 
torrid in the final period after 
tying the game at .38-38 at the 
end of the third quarter.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

to all for the beautiful flowers 
and for the cards and letters at 
the time of our recent sorrow.

The Tye Youngs

Buyer-Seller 
Relations Talk 
Heard By Rotary
A program on buyer-seller re 

lations was brought to the Ro
tary Club by member Arvel 
White Tuesday noon. White is 
manager of 3t. Clair Department 
store here.

Truth in advertising, true de 
scription o f merchandise or arti 
cles being sold, correct equal 
pricing system, were some o f the 
things discussed as bearing on 
goodwill between buyer and sell
er.

The speaker was introduced by 
John Miller, who had charge of 
the program. Jim White, of 
Southwestern Public Service Co., 
w ill again resume hLs member
ship in the club after a leave of 
absence, it was announced.
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NEXT YEAR PROSPECTS BRIGHT . . . .

Mulettes Place Third In District; 
Graduation To Take A Heavy Toll
Coach Bill Taylor'* Mulatto* 

finished the basketball season 
with a 17-9 won-lost record, and 
their conference record was 7 
wins; 3 losses. The squad will 
lose heavily due to graduation.

Senior forwards Mary Jo Holt 
tnd Sandra Briscoe, guards Mary 
(anice Puckett, Bobbie Nell IKng, 
Jetty Sowdor and Doris Childers 
will be gone from the team, 
Which finished in third place In 
he district this year.
Holt, King, and Puckett are four 

vear lettermcn while Brisers- and 
Childers have three letters, Sow

TO WATER SYSTEM MEET
J. E. McVleker, manager of t ie 

Peerless Pump Division here, at- 
enderl a Peerless water systems 
sales meeting held In Indlanap- 
slits, Inil., Monday thru We lues 
lay of this week.

HERE FROM TULSA
C. W. Krebbs o f Tulsa, was 

'n Muleshoe tills week on bus 
iness. He visited in the h<nne 
of his brother. K. K. Krebbs 
while here.

LUBBOCK VISITOR
Mrs. Jessie P. Jones, of Lub

bock, visited her rkrughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. K K 
Krebbs last week. While here 
she also visited Mr. and Mrs 
Weldon Jones and family of 
Pleasant Valley, and Mrs. H. M. 
Shofner o f Route 1.

der one.
Back to lead next year’s tea>» 

In a new district w ill be le tter 
men Judy Murrah, Gwen W il
liams, Mary Grass, Sandra Alll- 
v.n, Linda Cooper, and Nell 
Moore Williams and Gross both 
played a lot this year and W il
liams holds the all time scoring 
record for the Muleshoe team, 
made when she tallied 43 points 
In the Mulettes conquest of Dal- 
hart. Gross’ high for the season 
was 31. £
Won Happy Tourney

The Mulettes won first place 
honors at the Happy tournament, 
consolation In the Hale Center 
tournament, and 4th place con
solation at the AAU meet in
Duncanville,

Holt was leading scorer this 
year, with W illiams In second 
place, Bris>oe third, and Gro-* 
a ekes- f'jurth.
Coach Tavlor should field a t, M 

starting unit nex' year, for an 
i/t the returning lettermen had 
experience with Moore and Coop - 
er sharing starting honors a f’ er 
Doris Childers was mjured and 
missed several games

Next year the Mule* ar,4 
Mulettes will -ornpe-e In a dis
trict with Morton, Oiton. L/ick*, 
ney, and Abernathy. Abernathy's 
girls have a 33-Q w o n -lost ."-o r*  
now, and are favored to win tn| 
state championship in AA ba“  
kdball this year.

MANY MILES AHEAD FOR GEORGIA BEAUTY

Jean Carter, the 1938 Maid of Cotton, receive* a travel ba*  
from Mr. Ba»il Randall, a representative of the British Over- 
seas Airways Corporation. The Atlanta, G a , beauty flew via 
BO AC on January 28 to Jamaica for the opening of her 
50,000-mile international tour. The British airlines also will 
fly Jean to Europe next summer after she completes a coast- 
to-coast tour o f the United States and visits to Canada.

Gigantic 1957M0del Discount Sale
NEW -  USED -  SAVE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS -  NEW-USED -  DEMONSTRATORS

b m i i i i i i i n m i i i i m m i m i i i i m i i i i i i m i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i m i m i i i i i i i i m i m i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i m i i i i i i m m m i m i i H i i m i m m i i m

:or The Convenience of 
Busy Customers, We V 
Remain Open ‘Till 9 P 

During This Sale!

N EW  C A R S  AND D EM O N S T R A T O R S U S E D  C A R S  AND T R U C K S
C228 —  1957 CUSTOM FORD 300 two door V-8. 
Fordomatic, Styletone Paint, Rodio,
Heater White Tires DISCOUNT

C261 —  1957 CUSTOM 300 4-door V-8 FORD. 
Fordomatic, Radio, Freshaire Heater, Padded Dash
Tinted Glass, White Sidewalls DISCOUNT

$735

$734
M15 —  19S7 MERCURY MONTCLAIR Phaeton Sedan.
Power Steering, Power Brahes, Radio, White Sidewall Tires,
Tinted Glass, Heater, Tutone Paint, Automatic jfl*)>|95 
Transmission. Many other extras DISCOUNT 1424’

C272 —  19 57 CUSTOM 300 4-door Ford V-8. Ford

omatic, Styletone Paint, Radio, Heater, Positive

$975Action Wipers, Electric Clock. White Side- 
walls. Air Conditioned DISCOUNT

M17 —  1957 MERCURY MONTERREY 4-door. Mercomatic 

Radio, Electric Clock, White Sidewall Tires, Heater, Tint

ed Glass, Wheel Covers, Back-up Lights.
Loaded .....................................  DISCOUNT

DEMONSTRATOR
1957 COUNTRY SEDAN & Passenger Ford 345 HP Engine. 

Fordomatic, Styletone Paint, White Tires, Power Steering, 

Back-up Lights, Windshield Washer, Podded Dash, Elec

tric Clock, Tinted Glass, Wheel Covers.

New Car Waranty ............  ..... .......

DISCOUNT

$1227.11

1956 Mercury Monterrey
4-Door. Radio heater, auto
m atic transmission. Local, low 
mileage one owner.

$1475

1954 Chevrolet BelAir 2-door
H eater, Powerglide

$775
1956 Mercury Montclair
Phaeton. 2-Door. Radio, 

heater, autom atic 
transmission. Loaded!

$16751955 Mercury Monterrey
4-Door. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission

$1175
1954 Ford 2-Door V-8

Radio, heater, overdrive.

$575
1954 Ford Custom 

Ranch Wagon
Radio, heater, overdrive

$11751955 Ford Custom 4-door V-8
Radio, heater, white sidewalls

$975 1955 Ford Fairiane 4-Door
Radio, heater, white tires

1957 Ford Custom 300
2-Door. Radio, heater, 

white tires. 6 ,000 actual miles 
90 day guarantee.

$1975
1953 Ford Custom 4-door

V-8. Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission.

$1075
1954 Ford Custom V-8$575 2-Door. Radio, heater, 

Fordom atic. Motor complete
ly reconditioned.

$875
1956 Ford 4-Door V-8

Radio, H eater

$975 1
1953 Ford Mainline 2-Door

V-8. Radio, heater.

$575
USED T R U C K S

1954 Ford 6-cylinder 1956 Ford 2-Ton 1957 Ford V-8

Va Ton Pickup long wheel base. Motor, Va Ton Pickup

A t Is— transmission overhauled. Like new.

$475 $1675 $1675

1957 Ford Fairiane 500
4-Door. 4 ,000 actual miles

$2275
1955 Packard Patrician

4-Door. Loaded. A ir  
conditioned.

$1275
1955 Lincoln Capri 4-Door

Radio, heater, autom atic 
transm ission. A ir  conditioned. 

Buy of the Yea r!

$1375

1953 Ford Vi Ton Pickup

W ith  Butane System .

A  steal a t—

$675

NO GIMMICKS 
PHONE 2S10

You’ll Be Satisfied With The Deal You Make At

Muleshoe Motor Co. Come In and Trade Today
HONESTY AND 
FAIR DEALING
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Bula News 
Briefs

by Mr». John Blackman

Mrs. R. M. Marrow was recog
nized Sunday morning at the 
Baptist Church for having been 
l  teacher in the Bula Baptist 
Church for twenty five years.

Mrs. Marrow was presented a 
white carnation corsage by Mrs. 
C. M. Tidwell from the WMU So
ciety.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrow are both 
charter members of the church 
and have been very active in 
church work since its organiza
tion.

* * *
f  WMU Meets

WMU of the Baptist Church 
met Wednesday at 2:30 in the 
church building.

Mrs. Tiller gave the opening 
prayer, followed by the lesson
study led by Mrs. Black on ‘‘Mis
sion Study of Ancient Cities” . 
Mrs. Tidwell gave the closing
prayer.

Ladies present were Mraes. De- 
Witt Tiller. C. A. Williams, E. W. 
Black, C. M. Tidwell, H. G. 
Thompson, J. W. Richardson, and 
Leonard Clevenger. Mrs. Edd 
Crume and Mrs. Robert Claunch 
had charge of the Sunbeams.

* * *
Beverley and Lee Carol Sim

mons o f Littlefield spent the 
; weekend with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Simmons.

* * *
Visiting for several days in the 

E. W. Bass home are Mrs. Rosella 
Watkins of Lubbock, and Mrs. 
Mona Calloway o f Dallas.

* * *
Classroom girl friends enjoying 

supper and a slumber party Fri
day night with Sarah Ann Jones 
were: Theresa Hall, Linda Phil-

LUBBOCK AUDITORIUM '
- MARCH 28 AND 2?—8 TM.

IH f NEW YORK COMPANY 
MttCT ROM  2 SEASONS ON BROADWAY

no time 
for sergeants

WE SMASH COMEDY STAGE NIT
Prices: Lower Floor— $4.50— $4.00—$3.50 
Balcony: $4.50— $3.50— $3.00— $2.S0— $2.00

MAIL ORDERS NOW! *
lend me...........(number) of tickets et $ ---------

leech) for
□  Merck 28 — □  March 2?
Q  Lower Floor —  □  Belcony
NAM E .................................................................................................................
ADDRESS....................................................... PH O N E..............................
CITY...........................................STATE.................................

♦ SEND ALL ORDERS TO  TStL
CIVIC LUeiOCK, INC.— LUBBOCK AUDITORIUM V  

C/O CITY HALL— LUBBOCK, TEXAS W

lips, Donna Spence, and Bonnie
Stroud.

* • •
Mrs. Bertha 'Roberts of Little

field spent Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Archer.

• * *
Sunday lunch guests in the R. 

A. Vestal home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dexter Nebhutt and girls of 
Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Drake and girls, Mr. and Mrs. 
fvan Clawson, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Rowland, all of Bula; Mrs. Flor
ence Hancock and Georgia Dickie 
of Plainview.

• * •
WSCS Mooting

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Science met at the church 
in a regular meeting Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:30.

Mrs. H. W. Kyle gave the open
ing prayer and also led the even
ings study. Lesson was taken 
from the regular study book, 
with lesson on ‘‘Soccial Relation
ship.”

Ladies present were Mmes. B.
L. Blackman, George Bahlman, 
P. M. Lancaster, D. T. Johnson. 
H. W. Kyle, C. L. Cox, and Paul 
Young.

• • •
Bula junior girls played Three 

Way girls Saturday night at 
Whltharral junior inviational 
tournament, winning from Three 
Way by a good margin for conso
lation.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Allen and 

baby o f Clovis visited Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. Ben Pierce. 

• • •
Birthday Party

Mrs. Burley Lee Roberts gave 
her husband a birthday dinner 
Wednesday evening to celebrate 
his 19th birthday in their home 
at Muleshoe. Guests from Bula 
attending were, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
P. McCall and children, Donny. 
Marilyn, and Rodney; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Archer, Norvell Rob
erts. Phylis Fred and Mrs. Bertha 
Roberts.

• • •
Weekend guests in the L. G. 

Harris home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Don Phillips of Lubbock.

» • •
Guests Friday in the E. W. 

Black home were their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Skeeter Black and sons. 
Rickie and Kenny o f Hobbs, N.
M .

• » •
Mark Hicks o f Fort Sumner. N.
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M., visited Tuesday with his bro
ther, the Jack Hicks family.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. John Blackman 

spent Sunday in Portales with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Cash and 
9on.

• * •
Miss Faye W ills of Lubbock 

spent Sunday in the H. M. Black 
home.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. George Balhman 

visited Sunday with friends at 
Southland.

• • •
To help Mrs. L. L. Walden en

joy her birthday, she had for her 
guests Sunday noon some of 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Low
ell Walden o f Springlake and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliford Walden of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Aaron and children, Nancy and 
Durwood of Bula.

One o f the highlights of the 
day was a telephone call from 
Mrs. Walden’s sister in Californ
ia, wishing her “Happy Birth
day” .

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Fisher of 

Lubbock visited Sunday in the 
Clyde Hogue home.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Black 

and children. Dickie James and 
Susan of Littlefield, visited Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Black.

• » •
Attending the funeral at Circle- 

back Baptist Church Monday for 
the three-month old baby daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Gage 
of Morton, were Mr. and Mrs. E. 
G. Gage, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Gage and Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Medlin.

T R A V E L

T H E  <U?S> r. O A S T  TOMO£S£m(Zfl) C°* ST

March 1-81$ Big Week For 4-H Members
For more than half a century, 

4-H dub members in Texas have 
been learning to do by doing. 
While their programs of demon
strations and aetvities h a v e  
changed with the times, the bas
ic principle of uniting Head, 
Heart, Hands and Health for the 
betterment of t h e i r  homes, 
schools, churches and communi
ties, has remained a major ob
jective of the 4-H organization.

During the week of March 1-8, 
locally, statewide and nationally, 
4-H members w ill honor their pa
rents and recognize the import
ant part they play in the lives of 
children and youth. President 
Elsenhower in a recent commu
nique to all 4-H members said;

“‘It is gratifying to know that 
during this Club Week, you will 
honor parents— not only your 
own, but all parents. Mothers 
and fathers, as our first teachers, 
influence our lives immeasurably 
and deserve great credit and 
deep appreciation for the wise 
guidance and great inspiration 
they give us. The training and 
experience you are receiving in 
4-H club work will enable you 
to build the kind of homes that 
create a nation of peace, strength 
and progress.”

In Texas, the State’s 111,535 
4-H members w ill also make a 
special effort to inform the 
public about 4-H training and its 
value in character building and 
citizenship development. The 4-H 
story w ill be told in many ways 
and boys and girls not now 
members w ill be encouraged to 
enroll. Too, during the week, 
members with their parents w ill 
have an opportunity to check 
over past achievements and plan 
together for the future.

Members o f the 4-H organiza
tion are a busy group, busy con-

d u c t i n g  or participating in 
worthwhile demonstrations or ac
tivities. Their free time is taken 
up by wholesome recreation or 
community a n d  service pro
grams. They are proud o f their 
record of citizenship activities 
and the lack of juvenile prob
lems within their organization.
The teamwork between parents, 

4-H members, adult leaders, the 
friends of 4-H and the county ex
tension agents who direct 4-H 
club work in the counties is a 
fine example of what can be ac
complished through cooperation 
and democratic action.

Sen. Yarborough 
Seeking Larger 
Cotton Acreage
Ralph Yarborough, U. S. Senator 

from Texas, has introduced a bill 
in Congress to increase cotton a l
lotments. He explains his bill in 
the following letter to The Journ
al:

In an effort to bolster the farm 
economy of Texas and the nation, 
I have filed a bill to increase cot
ton acreage allotments a n d  
authorize loans to help cotton 
farmers plant their land.

Purpose of the bill is “ to pro- 
wide an emergency relief pro
gram for the 1958 production of 
cotton.” The program is needed 
because thousands of cotton 
fanners are in bad shape finan
cially and several million bales 
of high quality cotton are need 
ed to meet the current shortage.

The bill I have filed provides 
that the acreage allotment for 
the 1958 crop of cotton for each

farm be increased by one acre or 
10 percent of the total of such a l
lotment for 1958, whichever is 
greater. It also provides that 
those farmers who need money 
to operate their farms may se
cure loans from the Farmers 
Home Administration in t h e  
amount they would be able to 
qualify for under Soil Bank pay
ments if they had banked their 
land.

My bill gives the farmer an op
tion: he may bank his land or 
get more acreage. He cannot do 
both. The loan provision applies 
to both those who have signed 
up for the Soil Bank, and those 
who did not

With a short supply o f good 
quality cotton, the cotton farmer 
of Texas, particularly the small 
farm owner or tenant farmer, 
does not need to be paid under 
the Soil Bank not to farm. What 
he really needs is a program that 
w ill help him get credit to plant 
his land and live until he makes 
a crop. He also needs a high 
enough acreage allotment where 
he can raise enough to g ive his 
family a decent living.

Publication On 
Cotton Seeds 
Treatment

Seedling diseases account for 
yield losses of about two to two 
and one-half percent o f the po
tential cotton crop each year in
Texas.

These losses can be greatly re 
dueed by proper seed treatment 
with an approved chemical. Such 
treatment helps prevent seed de
cay and damping-off from both 
seed and soil-borne organisms.

This treatment is the theme of 
a leaflet recently released by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station, “Cottonseed Treatment

for Texas.”
For effective protection, the 

chemical should be mixed with 
the seed in such a way that it is 
spread uniformly over the entire 
seed surface, according to the 
leaflet. Special machines for 
large scale seed treatment are 
available for applications as a 
slurry, liquid or dust.

The importance o f following 
the recommended rate o f the 
chemical to be used is empha
sized. A  smaller amount would 
give ineffective results while a 
larger amount could damage the 
seed. A  poor job of seed treat
ment is often little better than 
no treatment at all.

The results of cottonseed treat
ment tests with acid-delinted and 
reginned seed, and recommenda
tions as to the materials to be 
used as well as the rates for e f
fective treatments are given in 
the leaflet.

Copies may be obtained from 
the Agricultural Information O f
fice, College Station, Texas. Ask 
for L-383.

Arrest Ten Over 
Weekend LocaNy
Another busy weekend was 

chalked up by officers of the 
county, city and DPS in Mule
shoe, with a jail full for the sec
ond weekend in succession.

Over the weekend, officers ar
rested five  for gambling, one for 
assault, one drunk and disturb
ance, one driving under influence 
of drugs and two for Investiga
tion of forgery.

One accident was reported over 
the weekend also. Ray Kersey 
turned his car over one mile east 
of the county line Sunday night.

Kersey sustained a sprained 
ankle, but demolished the car, 
officers reported.
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BOYS AND GIRLS

DRESS & SCHOOL

S H O E S
$ 0 6 6Values To 

$4.98

MENS 100°/* ALL W OOL

S U I T S
$45.00 and $  

$49.50 Values
00

MENS LONG SLEEVE IVY LEAGUE

SPORT SHIRTS
Sizes —  Small —  Medium —  Large

2.98 Value 32 2 for * 3 “
BOYS C O A T S

Final Clearence

Valuds
To $16.95

BARGAIN TABLE
2.98 Value

Men's Sport and Dress Shirts 
Childrens Shirts and Pants

Your Choice

ALL WHITE AND COLORED BORDERED

Tee Towels, Household Towels

NEW SPRING

C O S T U M E  J E W E L R Y
Sweed'rsh and German Import

SPECIAL PURCHASE NYLON SHARKSKIN

UNIFORMS

M O N D A Y ,  M A R C H  3rd 

S H O P  A N T H O N Y S  

A N D  S A V E

NEW SPRING CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS
Regular $7.95 Monday 

and $9.95 Only $ P 9 9

LARGE

$1.00 Value 2 FOR
CHILDRENS ANKL ETS

New Spring Colors

5 Pair For

WASH CLOTHS
Many Colors and Patterns

100
10 FOR

LARGE SIZE

BATH TOWELS
Stripes and Solids

$100
2 FOR

SHILDRENS STRIPE KNIT

POLO SHIRTS
Regular 79c Value

Values To 
$12.95 ONLY $£ 66

LADIES 1ST QUALITY

NYLON S-T-R-E-T-C-H HOSE
New Spring Colors —  99c Value

2 FORMonday
Only

LADIES HIGH HEEL

Monday
Only 2 FOR

BOYS NEW SPRING SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
$1.44 Each 2 FOR * 2 25

MENS HELENCA NYLON

S-t-r-e-t-c-h Socks

LADIES AND GIRLS 
ORLON AND WOOL

SW EATERS

DRESS SH O ES
Values To 

$8.95

CHILDRENS COTTON

Values To 
$4.95

DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

27x40 and 
26x30 4 FOR Regular 59c 

Value 3 FOR $1°°

THICK, THIRSTY. DOUBLE CROTCH TERRY CLOTH

T R A I N I N G  P A N T I E S  
4 FOR $1 °°Size 

0 to 6
Pastels or White

T R A I N I N G  P A N T I E S
0s; : ,  7 F O R  > ]  no

PRINTED PURE SILK

HEAD SCARFS
31 i  31

2 for

•T
H 
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BABSON APPEALS FOR
SMALL BUSINESS

Baboon Park, Mass., Feb. 27 —
I very seldom refer to political 
matters in this column, but 1 
do wish there were some way I 
could interest readers In writing 
Dr. Arthur F. Burns, c o the 
White House in Washington, how 
serious the situation Is for many 
worthy businessmen.

Small Businessmeen Need 
More Capital

When money is tigtit, as h has! 
been during the past'year, the'  
small businessmen are the great
est sufferers. Bankers are hu
man and loan money first n  
their largest ,dep it a These, 
naturally, are ••big busine 
Furthermore, the majority of fail- i 
ures are among small business
men, rather than lai.a- concerns. 
Hence, your local banker prefer.-, 
to loan to the big campanie and 
you cannot blame him

I am not much for mom gov
ernment aid. 1 believe that the 
country would be better off in 
the end to cut it ill out,—to 
farmers, contractors, home own

Legal Notice

ers and veterans. For a good] 
many years our country prosper
ed on a laissez-faire system. I ,
fear that the present aid to pres- , 
sure groups will continue until
there is one grand collap-ie, whon 
we must all start over again
without government aid. How
ever, that time has no: come yet. 
The contractor ami small home 
owner, because of increased costs, 
are aider! by government guaran
tee of a portion of their loan 
when they build a new house. In 

ic same way, the government 
would be justified in guarano e- 
:i reasonable loans to small 

businessmen to cover needed in- | 
ventories, improvements to stores | 
or factories. Washington is re
sponsible f o r  inflation a n d !  
should protect worthy business! 
against its evil results.

Prices Which You Pay
In addition to urging your Sen

ators and Representatives to help 
small worthy businessmen, every

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO:
American i Fund and its

unknown member,, shareholders, 
officers, and representatives, and 
the persons who own stock or in
terest in and who constitute 
American Canoe: Fund is ari 
entity, corporation, a ■ sedation 
firm, company or pa . ' ship, i 
It be any of such; and to the un 
known devisee or dovi cos unde 
a purported w ill of Clifford 
Mooers, deceased, dated Septem
ber 24. 1931;. admitted to probate 
in Kendall County, Texas, on De 
comber It), 1956, and the un
known owners or claimants of 
any interest in the estate of such 
decedent or in any property, 
standing in his name at the 
time of his death on November 
13, 1956, including the lands and 
interests therein described in 
such suit and as described and 
identified in this citation, which 
are owned or claimed by such 
unknown claimants as devisee 
under such purported will. De
fendants, each of whose identity 
and residence a r e  unknown 
other than claimants American 
Cancer Society, Inc., a New York 
corporation, and American Can
cer .Society, Texas Division, Inc., 
a Texas corporation, who have 
been joined as defendants in 
such suit for personal service,

GREETING: j
You and each of y ou are her'.- I 

by commanded to appear by til-j 
ing a written answer to plain- ! 
tiff’s petition before the Second 
:!8th Judicial District Court of I 
Kendall County, Texas, in the' 
Courthouse in the City of Boerne,! 
Kendall County, Texas, at or be
fore ten o’clock a.m.. on the Mon
day' next following the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this citation, said 
Monday being the 17th day

or March. 195s and then and 
tqere to answer the original peti
tion of Dolores Mooers. a widow, 
is plaintiff, filed in said court on 
he 30th day of January, 1958, 

against H. B. Fuqua as Indepen
dent Executor under a purported 
will of Clifford Mooer . deceased, 
and in which suit the other 
named defendants are those per
sons first named in this writ and 
u whom it is above directed, 

and other defendants to be cited 
l>ersonally arc:

American Cancer Society, Inc., 
a New York corporation, and 
American Cancer Society, Texas 
Division, Inc., a Texas corpora
tion, and Betty Nuss, Chester 
Green, R. J. Kelly. Mrs. Gladys 
Van Pelt, Genevieve Conroy, 
Ralph Dahlstrom. Swon Lundahl. 
Russell Baughman, Charley Me- 
Clukey, Allan II Eilingson, | 
Paul S. Oles. and Mr- A. G. j 
Koenig, as executrix under tlie I 
will of A. G. Koen.;', deceased, 
and the said Mrs A.' G. Koenig, 
a widow, and Elizabeth Koenig, j 
a feme sole, ns the only heirs of] 
A. G. Koenig, deceased; John T. | 
Claybourne, Frank Dermis, Mrs. 
C. W, Farley' (and husband, C. 
W. Farley), Tom Walters. Leon- I 
i d Ward. Bruno Brandt, W. B. j 
0 ivis, and John W. Clark, lndi-| 
t'dually and as constituting and 
r presentativo of that class of 
five-year employees given cash 
legacies of $500.00 each under 
the terms o f such purported will 
of such decedent.

Said suit styled "Dolores Moor
es. A Widow, vs. H. B. Fuqua, In
dependent Executor, et al,” being 
numbered 1525 on the docket of 
such court and a brief statement 
of the nature of the suit being 
as follows:

Plaintiff seeking equitable re
view asks to set aside a settle
ment made with her husband, 
Clifford Mooers, dated May 1, 
1956, and this Court's decree of 
approval entered the next day in 
cause No. 146-1. styled “ Ex Parte: 
Clifford Mooers and Wife, Dolor
es Mooers” recorded in the minu
tes, Vol. 6, p. 636 and a sics an ac
counting and for a declaration 
f ;xing the Identity of the resi
duary devisee under a purported 
will of such husband as admit
ted to probate Decemh-'r 10, 1956. 
in which suit It is claimed that 
plaintiff as the wife o f such de
cedent for 27 years before his 
<' v.fh was induced to consent to 
such property settlement and

decree by the fraud of her hus
band and his agents, consisting 
of false representations and con
cealment of material facts as to! 
the nature, extent and value of j 
the community property and 
plaintiff’s true interest therein 
at such time, and because of fur
ther false promises to bequeath 
and on account of mistake in
duced by fraud of her said hus
band and coercion; and it is 
claimed that a fraud was also 

qv such ileeedent on 
” i!r "  • md that the proceed- 
i n ’ s did no* ompiv with Article
’62’ i.

I is ‘‘•'rtacr claimed in such
t tli..i ..II or substantially all 

properry' in de edent’s name at 
the lime of such settlement and 
at the time of his death was 
community property, and that 
had the wife received those prop
erties awarded to her in such 
settlement, such were greatly less 
than her share at such time, and 
such contract was grossly unjust 
and disadvantageous to her, but 
that there was further material 
fraud and deceit practiced on her 
as to those properties which it 
was recited she was to receive 
under such settlement because of 
failure of title and of considera
tion in material part and inabil
ity to deliver and failure to de
liver personal property of the 
kind and value which it was rep
resented such wife should re
ceive.
Plaintiff offers to do equity and 

makes a continuing tender to re
store that which she has receiv
ed and asserts that due to her I

reader can help by patronizing1 
them. I would strongly oppose 
boycotting, “big business.’’ Both 
big business and small business j 
have their uefulneua. Each group 
keeps the other on its toes and 
provides real competition. The 
hope of the consumer Is to keep) 
both big business and small 
business alive and prosperous. 
This means we should divide our 
trade between them.

The lawyers and lobbyists who 
arc paid to represent “big busi
ness" claim that the new invert- ;
Ions come from the big eoncerns. 1 

They point to the large amounts 
of money which big business is 
spending on research. Much work 
may be charged to research for 
tax purposes. 1 personally have 
been very close to the Patent O f
fice in Washington and believe 
that a larger percentage of new 
inventions come to the Patent 
Office from small business than 
through big business. A man will 
naturally work harder to invent 
something for his own little busi
ness than he will as an employee 
of a large concern. Actually, big 
business watches the new inven
tions and buys the good patents 
that small businessmen have 
taken out. Furthermore, many 
patents are brought up by big 
business in order to smother 
them. We consumers would be 
bettor o ff if the small business
men, who invented them, had thp 
money to exploit them.

For Whom Will Your 
Son Work?

Big business can afford to pay

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL
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SAW THE FRENCH AS THE ONLY MEMBER. 
OF TH E ALLIED FORCES TO DEVELOP A 
SUCCESSFUL COMBAT ROCKET. TH EY 
WERE FIRED AT ZEPPELINS AND WERE 
THE ONLY DEFENSE AGAINST THESE 
MONSTERS UNTIL THE ADVENT OF 
THE INCENDIARY S U LLET.

J. M. Forbes.............................................
M r s .  I .  F .  W i l l i s  ............. ........... A d v e r t l M n g  M a n  / e r

Marion W aggoner-------------- -......—
Mrs. J . M Forbes...... ...................... 8u sl« S
Mrs. Polly Otwell..............................
H. B. F lanagan... .......W ' '  ^  ^ ^ ^ c T t e w ^ u ’Claude Locke, Ingle Gatewood, J- C. Gatew ou,
and Chock Heard, Production D e p a r t m e n t  

Subscription Rate*

Immediate Territory........................ g »  g
Out of Territory a3-50 ^
Advertising Rate on Application ^

A ctu a lly , t h e  f ir s t  i
WAS DESIGNED BY A  RUSSIAN 
IN I6&I.HE PLANNED A ‘•’FLYING 
SAUCER* WHICH WOULD RISE 
FROM SUCCESSIVE EXPLOSIONS 
OF POWDER FED INTO A REVOL
VER-LIKE CHAM BER. HOWEVER 
ME EXPERIMENTED WITH TH E  
DETONATOR AND A  BOMB ON CZAR 
ALEXANDRA H  AND WAS EXECUTED 
WHEN THE TEST PROVED SUCCESSFUL.

PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK

SANDHILLS PHILOSOPHER CLAIMS EVEN . . . .
The Russians With All Their Science Still Have Farm Problem

Editor’s note: The Sandhills 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm claims he's found 
Russia has a farm problem. 
Anything to get the spotlight 
off his own farm problem.

Dear editar:
I know it’s customary these 

days to believe the Russians can 
do anything, they just press a 
button and order up a satellite, 
they can pause between two sips 
of vodka and send o ff a guided 
missile so accurate it could 
knock the braces off the corner 
post in any corner of my pas
ture out here, if they hadn’t al 
ready fallen off their own before 
it got here, etc., but while I 
never like to discount the power 
of the other fellow, still I’ve al-

yourself. g.

You don’t have to go to Russia 
to know it has a farm problem, 
so long as farming is done out

The need for the pubile school never changes, but times and 
conditions may change or require to be changed methods and 
practices of public education. This is inherent with anything that 
grows, for growth is the result of change.

Out Texas public schools were created 104 years ago. In 
1854 the first law passed establishing the public school.

It is a healthy thing in our dem ocratic way of life to have j ways had my doubts about some ! . Kê p a s
intelligent understanding of the important functions of our basic things in Russia. , use. the rest going to the govern- I while the farm problem may not
institutions. This is especially true of the schools. The in itiative  For instance, doesn t Russia1

• • .......................... . have a farm problem? I don’ t
care how smart his own news

, i . -j i papers say he is, there never
( the problems of citizenship ,n the years ahead. was a dictator so smart he could

Yes, bring me men to match my mountains. That is the ------- - —.......................................................
need of our times and must come from the public schools-

and resourcefulness and the wisdom and leadership that our 
schools are inculcating in the youth of today are the answer of

have room for much grain stor
age, so naturally they put their 
own grain in what barns or 
sheds they have, and carefully 
pile the government's share-out 
in the open. And just wheX it 
came time for the government 
trucks to pick up the grain, it 
started raining and the roads 
over there got muddy, since any 
dictator knows it’s more import
ant to conquer space than build 
roads, and the grain got rained 

According to it, the Russian on aml lf you (j ()n’t know what 
government was having a little that tloes to grain, turn the faw 
trouble with its grain farmers. (,p, on a |OPIf 0f bread and s e e  for 
As I understand the system, all 
the land belongs to the govern
ment over there, and a fa r m e T  
has to work as many acres and 
as many hours as he’s told to, 
and can keep only a small

own

farm out in the open and never 
get wet, for example. Or run out 
of gas, or blow a gasket, or have 
u flat.

Well, yesterday I was reading 
an article in a newspaper I found 
caught on a fence in my pasture. 
1 don’t suppose the publisher 
aimed it there that accurately, 
but it was lodged there, none the 
less, that bears out my suspicions 
about Russian farming.

In the open.
What this proves to me is that

ment.

Well, that’s the way the farm- 
-s have been farming, but it 
urns out most of them don’ !

: ■ , i il  • i . . . - . ' x l -to- i | should be filed and the self-em- -immon and we bxnm e friends. 1 preachers .
man more to start than schools that are strong m virtues requ .re l for build .ng strong plovmenl tax palt| when due .The Our pravers .hanged; we prayed I preachers at
1 Hi ic i nocz R;or hiicm<vu<  ̂ J  . . . .  *. ' *

be bigger than any political sys- 
| tem, it’ll last longer.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

not

can small business. Big business 
goes to college and hires three

men and women. - _ | deadline in most cases is April
We can be assured of this and do our part in understanding f 15 for filing tile returns with the

hut
all.

were
wc re

young men at $100 a month, with helping the public schools to fulfill their great obligation to j Internal Revenue Service. There

, , , . . Isituation, inexperience, ignor
ance and deception she could not 
sooner have discovered such 
fraud and brought this action.

It is further claimed that since 
such husband's death the de
fendant H. B. Fuqua, acting as 
Independent Executor under the 
purported will of such husband, 
has come into possession of but 
has not distributed all of those 
properties which the husband 
wrongfully took under s uc h  
settlement and decree and in 
which plaintiff had a continuing 
equitable ownership and interest, 
and that the other defendants 
are claiming to own or have 
some interest in such properties 
and estate as the respective cash 
legatees and residuary devisee 
under such purported will; and 
that among such properties are 
lands and interests in lands 
within the State of Texas includ
ing those described, listed and 
identified in such petition, In
cluding the following:

BAILEY COUNTY
1. A ' i  mineral interest in the 

NEU of Sec. 13. Bik. X. W. D. 
and F. W. Johnson Subdiv.

2 A ' l> mineral interest in the 
N W 'i of the SE 'i of Sec. 24 and 
the E 'i of the NW 5 of Sec. 23, 
both in Bik. X of the W. D. and 
F. W. Johnson Subdiv.

3. A '-2 mineral interest in the 
N E 'i of Sec. 32. Bik. Y o f the W. 
D and F W. Johnson Subdiv.

4. A 'ii mineral interest in the 
E'-j of the N W 'i of Sec. 21, Bik. 
Z. W. D. and F. W. Johnson Sub
div.

5. A '2 mineral interest in the 
SW’ ., of Sec. 31 and the NW>4 
of Sec. 30. Bik. Z, W. D. and F. 
W. Johnson Subdiv.

6. A 'i- mineral interest in the 
S’ j  of Sec. 89, Bik. B, Melvin 
Blum and Blum Survey.

7. A mineral interest in L a 
bor No. 4, League 179, of the 
Motley County School Land Sur
tax ing 177 acres, more or less. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To The Sheriff or any Constable 
of any County of the State of 
Texas, GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
serve the foregoing citation by 
making publication thereof in 
some newspaper of legal circu
lation, published In the County 
of Bailey for four (4) consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to be 
at least 28 days before the return 
day of the citation.

Herein Fail Not, but on the re
turn day hereinabove named, 
have you then and there before 
said court this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same, 
vov in Bailey County, Texas, con

Issued and given under mv 
hand and spal of said court In 
Boerne, Texas, this 30th day t>f 
January, 1958.
(SEAL)

I Signed) LORENE K. HARZ 
DISTRICT CLERK, KENDALL 
COUNTY, TEXAS, 

i 6-4tc.

the idea of keeping one and let
ting tiie oilier two go. Small bus
iness cannot afford to do this. 
College graduates should be very 
careful not to be misled in this 
respect. Young people who lack 
the ambition to ever become in
dependent businessmen w ill be 
happier working for big business. 
But the young man with initia
tive, courage, and independence 
is far better off working for the 
small businessmen and ultimate
ly becoming owner of a business.

I believe there is a place for 
both big business and small bus
iness. I am merely urging that 
our government and we, our
selves, do what we can to keep 
both groups prosperous. Trying 
to run a country without small 
business is like trying to run a 
Church without a Sunday School. 
Let me further say that if big 
business becomes too big, it w ill 
lead to socialism; while, with
out big business, the small busi
nessman w ill go to sleep. Final
ly, all Trustees should be requir
ed to put 10G of their funds in 
“ risk” investments, both for in
surance to the beneficiaries and 
for the good of the nation.

our times by being a participant in the annual Public School 
W eek, March 3 through 7. Schools w ill hold open house; accept 
their hospitality, and you will enjoy the experience of going 
back to school— if but for a day

are some instances in which the

"Sergeants" Play 
Comes To Lubbock
The Lubbock Auditorium Box 

Office w ill open Monday, March 
3, for advance ticket sales for 
"No Time For Sergeants” , the up
roarious comedy about an artless 
country boy who is inducted into 
the Air Force— witli hazardous 
results—which w ill be at the 
Auditorium on March 28 and 29.

Presented by Maurice Evans, 
top-ranking television and theat
rical producer-actor, in associa
tion with Emmett Rogers, the 
New York company of the smash 
comedy hit began its cross-coun
try trek after a record-breaking 
two year hit bonanza on Broad
way. The production to be seen 
in Lubbock w ill be an exact rep- 

jlica o f the New York presenta- 
j tion— including members of the 
Broadway cast.

In addition to Charles Hohman, 
who played the irrepressibly 
happy W ill Stoekdale in Slew 

Notice is hereby given that the I York for over a ypar, the com- 
eo-partnc ‘ship between Earl Bus- | pany features Rex Everhart as 
boa and Boyd Magby under the j the eharrassed Sergeant who*

Social Security 
Representative 
Here On March 6
All persons, except medical 

doctors, who have earnings from 
their own trade, business, or pro
fession, get social security insur
ance credit from those earnings 
according to John G. Hutton, dis
trict manager of the Social Se
curity Administration in Lub
bock.

that God would have mercy on 
both of us. When we became 
stronger, our prayers were for all 
the men in the ward. This even- 

return must be filed and the self- tually led to our praying for the 
emloyment tax paid even though suffering people all over the 
no income tax is due. (world.

i It is from these reports of self- j Qur common suffering and 
employment income that self- simple faith created a bond of 
employed persons earn social se- j genuine fellowship that became 

protection for themselves |(,ontagiouii whon wo wer0 ablecurity

PUBLIC NOTICE OF 
DISSOLUTION OF 

PARTNERSHIP 
STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF BAILEY:

firm name o f B & M Plumbing 
& Heating was dissolved on Feb
ruary 1.

Earl Busbea 
Boyd Magby

r ' I WANT THIS 6A S r 1 
SAID su e  TO PAT - 

*O R  I WON'T COOK-'4 
AND THAT WA<=>THAT

M ULLS HOC
1 Niah t  2780 LIQ . G A S  Co-
i— -— r;— —, ------------------

Hx/uI pmjvul JVM 6 227/
LA7BUDOTL Otgyb 5 Z 19m  
B U I AML Co Nyht Yn S.S/J/IBUT AML Co

troubles mount with each gesture 
of good will made by the warm
hearted private; Tucker Ash
worth as Ben Stockdale’s ridicu
lous but ever loyal friend; How
ard Freeman and Royal Beal as 
the two generals whose combined 
efforts cannot cope with the dis
astrous results of Stoekdale’* 
friendly disposition; and James 
Millhollin as a psychiatrist rout
ed by the private’s unending 
cheer.

The “ Sergeants" troupe repre
sents the Initial venture of 
Broadway Theatre Alliance to 
bring iirst-class Broadway pro
ductions to cities all over the 
United States in much the same 
manner that top ballet and musi
cal attractions have previously 
been presented.

The production is directed by 
I Morton Da Costa, who staged the 
( original Broadway presentation 
j as well as the National company 
I of the hit comedy. Gerald Rith- 
! olz has redesigned Peter Larkin’s]
| tricky scenery, w h i l e  Peggy i 
Clark’s skilled lighting and Noel 
Taylor’s snappy costumes remain 
intact.

Price for the two performances ] 
in Lubbock arc $1.50, $4.00, $3.50, j 

j $3.00, $2.50 and $2.00. The box 1 
I office in tile lobby of the Audi- j 
i torium w ill be open from nine to j 
: five, Monday through Saturday, | 
} throughout the month o f March, j 
1 Mail orders w ill also be accept
ed and filled in order of their re- 

I eeipt. Attach check or money or- j 
Lubbock, Texas.

I der to request and ma.l to: Civic i 
i Lubbock, Inc., c/o City Hall,

A self-employed person, who 
had earnings of $100 or more last 
year, as the individual owner or 
partner of a business or farm, 
should report his earnings up to 
$4200 and pay the self-employ
ment tax when filing his Federal 
Income Tax Return.

Hutton said the individual in 
business for himself uses sep
arate Schedule C. A farmer uses 
separate Schedule F for his re
port. The separate schedule is a 
part of the income tax return for 
1957 in either ease.

He emphasized that

and family upon retirement. So- to got arolmfi |n whool chairs, we
eial security also provides fi 
nancial protection in the case of 
disability or death of an insured 
worker.

A representative of the Lub
bock Social Security Office will 
be in Muleshoe on March 6 at 
9:30 a.m. at the Courthouse, and 
will be glad to assist in all mat
ters pertaining to Social Security. 
The representative is now coming 
to Muleshoe twice a month.

went to the bed patients with 
prayers a n d  Bible readings. 
These acts of compassion did 
much toward their recovery. 
They called us the “wheel-chair

just
two people w.io believe I in pray
er and the goodness and mercy 
of God.

PRAYER
Our Father, we know how un

worthy we are of Thy love and 
help, of Thy mercy and for- 
giveness. Yet without Thee we 
are nothing: by Thy mercy we 
are blessed. Strengthen us %n 
love and fellowship, through 
Christ our Saviour. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
“The Lord is nigh unto all them 

that call upon him, to all that 
call upon him in truth.”

— Joints E. Perkins (M d.)

Todays
Meditation

Read Psalm 103:1-11.
The Lord is merciful and gra

cious. slow to anger, and plen
teous in mercy. (Psalm 103:8).
1 was in a hospital with a brok

en leg, and so was the man in 
the bed next to me. We were 
both in severe pain. Each of us 
could be heard saying. “Lord, 
have mercy on me.” When our 
pain subsided, we started talking 
to each other.

The fact that we were both 
return | Christians gave us something in

FOR YOUR PRESCRIPTION TO BE

-  FILLED RIGHT -
—  H AVE THEM  FILLED  BY —

D A M R O N  R E X A L L  
DRUG S T O R E

WE FILL ANY DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION
THE MOST COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION 

DEPARTMENT IN WEST TEXAS
Mulshoe Phone 2100

ANNOUNCING . . . .
I AM CLOSING MY BEAUTY SHOP 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28
and will be associated with Bernice's Beauty Shop, 

and ask all my customers to contact me there—  
Phone 3110

WILL HAVE SOME BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

REBA HAIL

PERRY’S
D P V

LADIES LADIES

*  Pump Pulling and Setting

*  Perforating Casing In The Hole 

9  Well Cleanouts

9 Western Landroller Sales & Service 

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKE OF PUMPS

EDWARDS IRRIGATION SERVICE
Phone 5670 M ULESHO E

All 
These..
policy et a big laving in rates. Ask about 
our package insurance policy that means so 
much to your poeketbook.

ALSUP INSURANCE AGENCY
M U LESH O E'S O LDEST

Phone 3200 Muleshoe

HAND BAGS Canvas Shoes
Assorted Colors Colors —  Red and Black
New Shipment Rubber Soles

only 11.98 pair
Childrens and Ladies

PAJAMAS
Baby Dolls'

only S1.00

Plus To*

LADIES

BLOUSES
All - Sizes

Assorted Colors

Clutch Bags
Assorted Colors

tic & aoo
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Regular 1.98 Value

only $1.00 each
Print Material Caladiui"  Bulbs

Plus Tax

Easy To Grow

Regular 39c Value Beautiful Colon  
—  ONLY —

now 29c yd. 25c per bulb
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TEACHERS SORORITY

'

,

KKI, a national sorority for teachers, is o ne of many such professional activ ities carried 
(l by local teachers. This scene was made dur ing the v is it by the state president.

Progress News
by Mrs. M. O. Nigh

elvin Marrow’s tractor caught 
this last week. But was under 
o] before there was too

fh damage.
• * *

, O. Smith and sons. John 
Robert attended the funeral 

). O.’s half-brother, John Long 
Jallas, this past week, 
hey reported it rained on 
n all the way home Sunday.

* * *

# Garrett and A. R. Floyd 
in a car accident this past 

<k, but neither was hurt.
* * *

|rs. Bill Calvert of Lubbock, 
tit the weekend with her son 

family. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
vert and sons.

* * *

red Ivy of Levelland visited 
the home o f his brother and 
lily Sunday, the D. A. Ivys, Sr. 

•  . . .
trs. Rosie Hall of Enochs, 
ht a few days visiting in the 
ie  of- her daughter and son- 
pw. Mr. and Mrs. Whit Bar-

Irs. Barber took her mother 
pe. and they attended a house 
lining for their neiee and 
Jiddaughter, Mrs. Charlotte 
llandingham of Enochs.

* * *
* .  and Mrs. J. M. Beller vis- 

Friday night and Saturday 
l her cousin and wife, Mr.

Mrs. Johnnie Furgeson of 
ales, N. M.

* * •
Irs. Retta Shipp and Janet 
Jted near Portales, N. M„ with 
gives Friday night and Satur-

Prize Money At South Plains Stock Show 
March 17-19 To Be In Silver Dollars
In keeping with the marking 

of the 25th anniversary of the 
South Plains Junior Fat Stock 
Show, payment of the stock show 
portion of the premium money 
will be made in silver dollars, 
Dixon White, general chairman, 
has announced.

Entries are now being received 
at the Chamber of Commerce for 
the annual show, which w ill be 
held March 17, 18, and 19 at the 
Panhandle South Plains Fair
grounds.

Sponsored by the Panhandle 
South Plains Fair Ass’n., the 
Lubbock Chamber o f Commerce 
and the Board of City Develop
ment, the 1958 show is being 
dedicated to Dr. W. L. Stangel, 
Dean of Agriculture at Texas 
Technological College, and O. J. 
Sexton, Manager of the Western 
Union Telegraph Company in 
Lubbock.

Highlight of the show w ill be 
the annual Princess Contest, 
which will be held March 15 at 
the Fair Park Coliseum. Two

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Kindred and 
Bud are home for a few days. 
The men will be leaving soon to 
go on a job near Andrews.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Lee and 

children are back after being 
gone about three months.

* * *
The attendance is increasing at 

the churches in our community. 
We would like to welcome every
one, especially the people who 
have recently moved in, and to 
all visitors.

princesses w ill be chosen; one to 
represent FFA chapters and one 
to represent 4-H Clubs. •

Five FFA chapter presidents 
w ill select the 4-H princess and 
a like number of 4-H Club presi
dents will select the FFA prin
cess.

Entries will be accepted from 
the following counties: Curry, 
Roosevelt. Lea, New Mexico; 
Parmer, Castro, Swisher, Briscoe, 
Bailey, Lamb, Hale, Floyd, Mot
ley, Cottle, Cochran, Hockley, 
Lubbock, Crosby, Dickens, King, 
Yoakum, Terry, Lynn Garza, 
Kent, Stonewall. Gaines, Dawson, 
Borden, and Scurry, Texas.

Only boys regularly enrolled 
as 4-H Club or FFA Chapter 
members over nine years and 
under twelve years of age, March 
19, 1958, are eligible, provided 
such member has personally 
owned, fed and cared for such 
animal under supervision o f a 
County Agent or Vocational Agri
culture teacher for at least 75 
days immediately prior to the 
opening date of the show and 
provided s u c h  exhibitor has 
never shown an animal of the 
class of livestock which was 
placed as Grand Champion of the 
show.

Livestock barns will be open
ed at 8:00 a.m. on Saturday, 
March 15 for checking in all ani
mals entered in the sho-w. All 
animals must be checked in be
fore Saturday at 6:00 p.m. All 
sifting will be done Sunday. Pur
chase bids w ill be accepted for 
sifted animals up to 4:00 p.m., 
Saturday, March 15, from legit- 
imatebuyers.(■imiiiiiimiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiinniniiwiiwiiniiniiiiiiiniiiniijH

GOSPEL MEETING
:c .

FEBRUARY 28 - MARCH 9

CHURCH OF CHRIST
M U L E S H 0 E ^

Services 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

KMUL 1:45 A . M. D A I L Y  |

BILL G. BROWN, Evangelist, 1
LUBBOCK. TEXAS "

WILL BRING THE GOSPEL MESSAGES
BILL BROWN. Evangelist 

Lubbock, Texas

W E L C O M E
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MONDAY. MARCH 3
U

BIGGER SAVINGS 
THAN EVER BEFORE! am***

/

LADIES' SPRING

DRESSES
These are all Cottons 

Com pletely W ashable

Styled by 

Kay W hitney

Regular or 

H a lf Sizes

Ladies Nylon

HOSE
A ll new Spring Shades. Seams or 

Seamless. Size 8Vi to I I .

REGULAR 1.35

3 Pair
UUIIUIIIIIinitUIUUIIIIIItHIIIIUMIIUIIIIIttUllUIIHIHIk

8 ONLY

ONE TABLE 

Ladies’ and 
Children’s SHOES
Broken Sizes — Vais, to $10.98

1.00
PAIR

G A R Z A

SHEETS
2.09 
1.89 
2.59

81 x 108 
WHITE .

81 x99 
WHITE .

81 x 108 
COLORED
'titiniinmtiiMmvmiiiuiiiimimiitiifhmtinniiitnmmmnttmmnnnifnntmmmminnifmirn

ONE GROUP

PIECE GOODS

8

Mostly Cottons 

W ith Drip-Dry Finish

Vais To 
1.49 y d .

•  •  •  •

One Table Ladies

L I N G E R I E
This group consists of Gowns 

H a lf Slips. Broken Sizes 

VALUES TO 10.98

Vi PRICE
MinHiiiiiiiiHiuiUiiuiuiiiuuiuiHiiiiiuiuiiuiiiiiuiHiiuuiiuiiiiniiiuiuiimuiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiMiiimiuiiHaiiuiiiiiiiiw

LADIES’ SPRING

DUSTERS
Styled by 

Fashionbilt and

Dumas of Califo rn ia  

In a large Selection 

of Patterns and 

Fabrics.

6 „ V S

EASTER * DRESSES
Styled By 

C arte r 
Frocks

infTnrTtntnnmminiHmvtniminnnnuiiimiiiimmniiimiumiimiiMimimmnimmiinimiiimimminnmtiimittimim

Priced From

9 5
TO

itiimnniiiiirmi

D I S H

T O W E L S
Large Size and Bordered Edge

Reg. 29c now

9 5

^  / / Is
PRICED /Ai^r FROM

9 8 TO 9 8
iHrnimimimnimmnnmimntnMiimiMiMiiiinmmnnnmnniiiMiniiiiviimHiimnniiH

HAND

T O W E L S
These Are First Q ua lity  

Extra H eavy W eight

Reg. 98c Vais.

2 for . . . .

Ctiii
M U L E S H O E

4 for .
•nufmtiimniniiiiiiiiniiinmiiimimmniinnnntintHtiiiimKmmHiimmiiiniiiHiiiiimiiiiimmiimnmiHimiHittNmin

D I S H

C L O T H S
Bleached, Fast Co lors, Durable

Pkg. of

10 for . . . $1
iniinmimmmiminnmimimintii

D I C K I E

WORK CLOTHES
Rortk foot* Eut l  lest 
Wto Too Wort k Diduos 
Ton Look Tour tot

/ r f l P

TYPE I ARMY TWILL WITH EASY.ALTER 
WAIST BAND

PANT

SHIRT

• • . • •

• •

% .

u i .k

,  I
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I

I

■
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RICHLAND HILLS CAFETERIA Maple News
by Mrs. Oran Reaves

The Three Way junior high 
i basketball boys and girls won j 
second place in consolation in j 
the tournament at Whitharral 
last week. They played Tuesday, i 

! Friday and Saturday nights.
* * *

Bro. and Mrs. Kennetli Sanders 
spent Saturday night in the Foy 
Lewis home. He is preaching at 
the Church of Christ at Needmore 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eubanks 
were in Lubbock Thursday and 
visited their daughter and son. 
Mainline and W. O., who are stu
dents at Tech.

* m *
Mr. and Mrs. James Pruitt have 

os their guest, her nephew, Jer
ry Jones of Williams, Ariz.

Lone ★  Agriculture
By j O HN  C . W H ITE , Commissioner
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James Pruitt 
list last week.

was on the sick

Idle Acres At Horn; and 
Cotton Profits Abroad

Texas and other American cot
ton farmers face another in a se
ries of hard knocks this year in 
the form of "Home-made'' com
petition — foreign competition 
brought about by short-sighted 
planning at the top level in 
Washington.

It is now apparent that, due to 
relentless insistence on holding 
down cotton allotments in our 
country, not enough top quality 
cotton will he produced to meet 
our own domestic needs this 
year. As a result, we w ill likely 
find ourselves in the ridiculous 
position of bringing cotton into

week, and helped them move in
to their new home.

SHADES O F G REEN  AND TAN offer a harmonious setting for the serving of hot lunches 
at the new elementary school. Tables and chairs may be folded and removed to make the 
room available as an auditorium.

is Box J. Quinlan, Ok .

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Reaves vis
ited her sisters, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Van Ness and boys and 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Dempsey 
and Gary in Lubboek Saturday. I

* * * I Mrs. Tucker is able to sit up
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Taylor vis- some now. She is still staying

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Kelley had 
as their guests last week, iter 
mother, of Portales, N. M

itod her parents, Air. and Mrs. with her daughter, 
John Burkett of O’Donnell last Kelley.

Mrs. Fred

l this country from Mexico, Brazil, 
and possibly even such countries 
friendly to communism at Egypt.

Current cotton acreage allot
ments arc based on an estimated 
production of 11‘ - million bales. 
But wltat some of our govern
ment planners have failed to rec
ognize is the fact,that much of 
this land went into the soil bank 
and w ill not produce any cotton.

Last year, our upland cotton 
was lower in grade than at any 
time in Ute past twelve years. 
Middling and higher grade pro
duction was the smallest since 
ill 19. And now our textile indus
tries are fad ing a serious short
age of better quality cotton. But 
this shortage could be overcome 
if our farmers were allowed to 
take advantage of promising soil 
and weather conditions so they 
could have the crop when it is 
needed.

We need an immediate 25 per
cent increase in cotton allot
ments in order to met our domes
tic demand. We can produce the 
desired grades this year if ou r!

fanners are given the opportuni
ty-
Tile 1957 cotton story was a sad 

one in Texas—and practically
everywhere else in the nation. 
Ginning of top grades was off 
drastically, and our farmers had 
to fight continued had weather 
to produce what they did.

A sad epitapli to that story 
would be for "sidelined" farmers 
at home to stand idly by while 
cherished cotton profits wing 
their way abroad.

First Call For 
Cotton Classing 
News Goes Out
First call lor 1958 applications 

for the free cotton classing and 
market news service o f the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture has 
gone out to all Texas cotton pro- 
Ulcers.

Now is the time for farmers
not already in a Smith-Doxey 
cotton improvement group to join 
or organize one, says Fred C. E l 
liott. extension cotton specialist.

AMS marketing services are 
free only to farmers who organ
ize to promote the improvement 
of cotton and agree to produce a 
variety adopted to their area.

Even groups that have been

active for years must submit a 
new application for eviJy cottar 
crop, Elliott ehphasized.

Applications may be obtained 
from ginners, county agents 
county CSS offices or AMS cottor 
offices at Abilene, Austin, Corpu. 
Christi, Dallas, Harlingen, La 
mesa and Lubbock.

Lazbuddie News
ADMITTED

John Young, T. J. Hammond 
Mrs. J. J. Lazzeri, Noel Guerrero 
Mrs. Garcia, Monty Ballard, CILf 
ton Meyers, Richard Myers, Mrs 
Alta MeCrory, Darlene Richard 
son.

d is m is s e d
Michael Flaneken, Mrs. Eldot 

Colson, Mrs. Steven Mendoza 
Bertha Ford, Henry eJLp May 
berry, Emily Smith, Mrs. A. W 
Goar, Mrs. J. R. Cunningham,

L. M. Hargrove, R. H- Mitchell 
L. M. Harper, Golda Darrow, Vir 
ginia Otero, W. E. English.

TO GATESVILLE
Mt. and Mrs. Bill Thomsor 

and son, Tommy, spent the week 
end at Gatesvillo with his pa 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Thom 
son and other relatives ant 
friends.

Pleasant
Valley
Views

by Mr,. Allen Haley 
Call YO 5-3657

Dates to Rtmember:
Social Club, Thursday, Febru- j can. 

ary 27, 7:30 p.m., community cen
ter.

4-H Club, Wednesday, March 5.
7:30 p.m., community center.

HD Club, Friday, March 7, 7:30 
p.m.

Tlte Pleasant Valley -1-H Club 
held a make-up meeting last

, with 'ho cake. AH appoint- ! 
r.u ; wore in crystal.

. •; in the hospitalities
Missa. Paula Kindle, Nan 

j a* . t at i . Bell} Hu ton.
.0-. esse were Mines. Clint 

,.ver» i.t, A. G. Taylor, lVte Tail- 
families of Pleasant Valley, and)  on, Horace Hutton. Cecil Cole, 
Mis Sam McKins.rj and' Mr.. t Dolly Arnn, Neal Smith, J. Feag-t 
Ruth Dunn of Muleshoe. 1 ley, Frank Knox. Leon Reeves,

* * * i Lewis Henderson, Roy Tunnell,
Mr. an 1 Mrs. Albert Card from ; Earl Bower ., Baker Johnson and

Stegall.
The bride-elect was presented 

a corsage of yellow jonquils by 
the hostesses.
Mrs. Wayland registered the 

guests. About 65 called.

adhre.

Harold Allison was recently 
i iionoiv-J on his birthday in the
1 t .scar Allison h.m . . , 
iag him esleb.a e  were the 
Geiaid, Oscar and Harold Allison

Early, Iowa, visited last week In 
the home of Mr. Fred Determan 

I and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dun-

Mrs. Jewell Crow of Truth or 
Consequences, N. M., is here vis
iting her daughter and family, 
the E. K. Angeleys.

Mr. anti trs. 
sons of Borger, 
weekend with

A. F. West and 
visited the past 

his brother, JohnTuesday night, February 18.
Mack Allison presided over the j West ahd family, 
business meeting. The club voted * * *
to have a cake walk. Mrs. Phtl- HD Club Met
lips gave a program on instant j The 11D Club met Thunsday, 
puddings. Also assistant county i Thursday, February 21 at the 
agent, W. H. Helbig, was present. | community center with Mrs. Al- 

* * » ; len Haley acting as hostess for
The community welcomes the| Mrs. Dick Willman and Mrs E l- ,... .. N Johnson Paula Kind 

Mr and Mrs. Thur-tmo Stevens who Were unable to , J mnson. t aula Kina
attend. |10 ana Bpu>' ‘ ‘ “ “ On.
Mrs. Jo Meeks presided oveT th e ! 

business meeting. Mrs. Mildred |
Kendricks gave the council re-

Pink and Blue Shower
A pink and blue shower hon

oring Mrs. Billy Wall was given 
Wednesday afternoon in th e  
home of Mrs. A. E. Robinson of 
Maple. The decorations were in 
pink and silver.

Hostesses were Mmes. D. Tuck
er, Bud Warren, Baker Johnson. 
Horace Hutton, Bob Kindle, Brad 
Stovall. Leon Duplex. Bib Klutts, 
Harold Toombs, and Robinson.

Cake, coffee and lea was 
served. Assisting were Virginia

new comers, 
man Kirby live where the McCal- 
mans formerly lived. The James 
Daniels are living where the 
Carlisles lived, and the Delbert

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
‘ land Gayle visited

C. McCelvey. 
relatives in

where the Walter I port. The club voted to change AMOn Su >, , ,Blacks live wnere me w a iitr; ilp vaai«5cj
Huttons lived last year. j their meetings to first and third

* » » Fridays. The first meeting will
Mr. and Mrs. Ab Lavigne from ! he held at night, and second 

Okanogan, Wash., are visiting ' meeting will be in the afternoon 
friends in the community . They j with the Home Demonstration 
had supper Monday night in the agent attending.
E. K. Angeley home. Mrs. Dolores Duncan led the 

ladies in the HD Club song.
Mrs. Mildred Stewart gave a 

demonstration on a skillet meal 
and Mrs. Glenda Haley followed 
with a program on “Selecting

Farm Bursau Met
The Farm Bureau met Tuesday 

night, February 18 with approxi
mately 18 members present. Vis
itors were Mr. Bill Corzine of 1 Patterns.”
Eartli and Mr. Wavne Smith o ff Refreshments were served to 
Texas Machinery Co. ” visitor. Mrs. Larry Price and

Allen Haley presided over thej-o a new member, Mrs. Clinton 
business meeting. A Maissey-lfar- j Green and to members. Mmes. 
ris film was shown and Freddie Gladys Moore, Dolly Parish, Jo 
Maxey explained the Farm Bit - j Meeks. Lillie Wuerflein, Mildred 
reau insurance to the new mem - I Kendricks, Mildred Stewart and 
hers. J Dolores Duncan.

Next meeting w ill be March 18' The next meeting will be held 
at 8:00 p.m. All the men were Friday night, March 7 at 7:30 
asked to bring his w ife and also) P-m- in the home of Mrs. Allen 
bring his neighbor and his w ife J Haley with Mrs. Richard Barnett 
too. as co-hostess.

Hal Mayfield of KGNC-TV.------------ ---------  ------ -----------
Amarillo, w ill bo present to show 
a film on the drouth. “The Seven j 
Lean Years That Waxed Fat.”
All visitors will be welcome who 
would like to see this movie.

Three Way News
Mrs. Frank Griffith

Attend Funeral Fredia Baykin, of Morton, bride-
Among tlte persons attending elect of Don Lowe of Maple, was

the funeral of Mrs. O. N. Robison 
in Littlefield Monday, were M>. 
and Mrs. Seaborn Moore. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. K. Angeley, Mr. and Mrs 
B. H. Blckel. Mr. and Mrs. Thiirlo 
Branseum and Mr Elmo Stevens.

• Visiting in the Elmer Batteas 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent Cooper and children of Sun
down, Texas,

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Nitchner 

and son of E! Paso, visited rela
tives in the community the past 
weekend. Mrs. Nitchner is the 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Emrnersoti.

* * *
Tlte Goodland Bible Study Clyh 

met Tuesday. February 18 with, j 
Mrs. Tommy G a l t .  Fourteen 
members were present After a 
short business meeting, t h e )  
group studied chapters T, 2, and 
3 from the book of Matthew. j 

Refreshments were served b y , 
the hostess. The next meeting 
w ill be .March 1 with Mrs. Jack 
Furgeson, with the lesson from 
Matthew.

* 4 *
A training union study course 

was conducted at the Three Way 
Baptist Church last week. Rev. 
Hughes of Maple taught the 
adult class.

* * *
Visiting in the Frank Griffith 

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
j Bob Belcher and Don of Pettit. 
Mrs. Belcher and Mrs. Griffith

Mr. and Mrs 
now living in

L?rov Hicks arc 
Oklahoma. Their

honored with a miscellaneous j are cousins, 
shower Thursday, from 2 to 5 1 * • •
p.m., in the home of Mrs. Cass The Three Way FIIA girls and 
Stegall. their sponsor, Mrs. Nan Dyer, |

The serving table was laid ; w ill go to Amarillo Saturday for j 
with a yellow net c lo 'lt over! the area meeting. Nan Johns »n 
white linen, centered by a tiered | and Lorena Long will sing with 
we Iding cake. | ‘ he Area Choir in the program to ■
Soi >od tea and coffee were serv- i he given. I

REVIVAL REVIVAL
WEST CAMP BAPTIST CHURCH

M A R C H  2*9
MORNING SERVICE EVENING SERVICE

10:00 A. M. 8:00 P. M.

BILL  PEMBERTON
EVANGELIST

STAYTON JONES
PASTOR ' j

EVERYONE WELCOME

< ■ , j, sj *

You're Invited To Attend Our

Muleshoe's newest office sup

ply store invites you to visit on 

grand opening day and to let 

us serve> you in any w ay we can 

to fill your office supply and 

machine needs. There w ill be 

free favors on opening day for 

everyone. Come in and inspect 

our stock, and see a demonstra

tion of the latest o ffice  mach

ines by Royal and R. C . A llen .

FEATURING THE BEST FOR YOUR OFFICE

R O Y A L  T Y P E W R I T E R S  
R. C. ALLEN BUSINESS MACHINES

PORTABLE —  STANDARD 
ELECTRIC

ADDING MACHINES 
BOOKKEEPING MACHINES 

CASH REGISTERS

Desks, steel or wood, filing and 
card cabinets, cardboard storage 
files, blackboards and bulletin 
boards, indexes, lodger sheets, 
order books, journals, rinq book 
covers, post binder ledgers, ind.x 
cards, memo books and fillers, 
columnar sheets, columnar pads, 
file folders, vertical folders, file 
pockets, expanding files, school 
wallets, sheet protc-ctors, proposal 
covers, letter files, cardboard 
card files, clipboards, paper cut
ters, envelopes, typewriter paper, 
stencils, hektograph fluid, spirit 
process fluid, mimeograph ink, 
stencil correction f l u i d  and 
patching cement, desk trays, lab
els, tags, carbon pap or, typewrit
er ribbons, adding machine pa
per, scotch tape, ink. pencils, 
rubber bands, rubber stamps, 
staplers and staples. paDor clips, 
and hundreds of other items.

BUSINESS MACHINE 
AND TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR SERVICE

PHONE 5399

R EM UND-WILSON
Office Supply MULESHOE
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F R E E  FAVORS YOU'RE INVITED TO ATTEND
i W t - T S i i ’ t ®  y i m s HQE. w * i w <  F ,b - ” • l ,S8,  p* * *  -

OUR F R E E  F A V O R S

Thursday, February 27 - Friday, February 28 ■ Saturday, March 1
..................................... .................... ..........................................................................................-............ ........................... ....... .... ............... ......... .

West Plains Headquarters
îmiftions Beauty Rest 

Jedding and Hide-A-Bed
-  ALSO -

SLUMBER KING BEDDING 
COLONY ARTS MAPLE 

Living Room—Dining Room—Bedroom

You'll find every item you 
need in our new store to 
furnish your home in the 

way you've always wanted 

it to look!

OPENING DAYS SPECIAL DINETTES
CHROME

OR
B R O N Z E

5 PIECE 
TO

9 PIECE 
SUITES

REMUND-WILSON FURNITURE
Pledges to give you service and top value in their 
new store, just as they did in the dry goods business 
Come See Us!
ItUlUUIlllUUIaliHiiiUlUilUiUllUiUillllllliMHlnUNIMIIUUllUIMUIMliUUItMIlUlHUIIIIiMIUUiUtMIMilMIMiUltllllllllUlliNlialllitaiilllllllllllUlUilllilUUIIIIililUttlllUllllllllUIUlUIIUIUUIlliilUUiUUUiUlUIUIUtiUlttiUiUllUtJUIUIUlUl |

INNERSPRING M A TTR E SS
•  EXTRA THICK!
•  EXTRA BUOYANT!
•  EXTRA COMFORT!

DULANEY 180 COIL BOX SPRINGS 
Regular $69.50 Each

only 6 9 . 5 0  for both
Thursday — Friday — Saturday Only!

lovely decorator colors 
gay modem styling

B U N K  B E D S
For a growing family 
convert to twin beds, 

complete with mattress 
and springs in 

MAPLE or UMED OAK
KnNiiimtMniKiMMiinitmiiiimrmmittiiiiiimmiimiinMMiiiiiiiiHimiitifiimiiiimimmrHimMiiniimmmiiiiMmnHiii

Nursery Furniture
F E A T U R I N G

FAMOUS NOD-A-WAY
In Birch er Maple 

Plastic Railings

We Stock The Well-KnownBEDROOM SUITES IN MODERN OR TRADITIONAL
MAPLE - PECAN ■ IM D  OAK • FRENCH PROVINCIAL W I L L A R D  M I R R O R S

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
In A Variety Of Pleasing Colors 

And Fabric Selections

STRATA-LOUNGERS
AND

RELAXING CHAIRS
. MunMMHimiU(»MeH L..jaintnnittiiuinuitiniuwi.iniu.innnwun...i.n..il.Hnnmiiminn,inmn.nnMnnitntinin.ninin.ini,nun,    tt.....t.M.rttt„tnim„t,„|t1|||n(1,|||n|

DESIGNER LAMPS !
\

Featuring Genuine G. E.
Revolv-a-L1te Switch. Table 3
or Floor Mddels. Gleaming 
Brass and Modern Wood

I
Design.

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

COFFEE OR STEP TABLE
Modern Lime Oak, Reg. 7.95 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday $4.95

niuuiiiuuiitiiiimimiitiiiuiuiiiuiiiiiiiitmiutMimiuMiiiimiiiiiiiuimmuuiiiiiujitiHtiuuHiiuiuuiiuioiiiiiutiimiiiuuLiiiiuiiumum/

SECTIONAL SOFAS
A Large Display, Featuring Nylon 
Upholstery and Genuine GOOD
YEAR Airfoam Cushions—Be Sure 
To See These!

D E S K S
TO FIT EVERY DECOR 

IN MODERN AND TRADITIONAL 
STYLE AND FINISH

iiiii> iiiiw iiiim iiii iN iii im ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i in i i i i i i i i in ii im ii i in in n m in m iiii ii iiiiimTiitTTi‘M, , ” ‘*"*“ M*‘"*M" MM****“ “ “ " " ‘ ..............111n11 ■mm "iihiTnnnwim i i n i m im iig n n m im

iiinn iM iitiin iiiiiiin iiiiiit iiiiiiu im iiM tiM iiiiit iiiiiiiim iiiiiiiH iN i

MiNiiiimiiiiiiniiiiitiiiimiiiiHiimimiHiiiiHnHi niiimiiiimiiiuKtiiiiMuiiiiiiimiiimnMmitiitiinMHiiiiiiHiiiinnmimnMniiHiiniiiniimiiiiifl

Register During Opening Days For $39.95 FREE Gift 
Need Not Be Present To W in. No Purchase Necessary

P A IN T  E M  
Y O U R S E L F  &

7

VISIT OUR UNFINISHED FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 
FOR REAL BARGAINS

Remund-Wilson Furniture
Mrs. Bert Remund 

111 MAIN
Mr. & Mrs. Murl Wilson

MULESHOE, TEXAS
Bill Wilson Charles Roark 

‘’HONE 5399
» r .;

.
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LAZBUDDIE NEWS LETTER

Funeral Services Held Sunday 
For Mr. John Osman Cantrell
Funeral services for John Os

man Cantrell, who died Friday, 
in a c'lovis hlspltal, were con
ducted at 2:30 p.m. Monday from 
the First Assembly of God church 
by the pastor, Cecil D. Holly 
Burial was in the Mission Garden 
of Memories with Steed Funeral 
Home in charge.

Cantrell had lived in Clovis for 
about two years and had moved 
there from the Lazbuddie com
munity, where he had made his 
home most of his life. He was a 
carpenter by trade and was ac
tive until a few days before his 
death. He was 75 years old.

He is survived by his wife, 
Jessie: three sons, V. T. of Plain- 
view, Don W. of Clovis, and C lif
ford H. of Albuquerque. N. M.; 
four daughters. Mrs. Ida Mae 
Haberson, Pleasant Valley, Mrs. 
M. M. Gegenheimer, Las Vegas, 
Nev. Mrs. Ed. Aylesworth, Plain- 
view and Mrs. Gordon Dillon. 
San Mateo. Calif; 17 grandchil
dren and five brothers .Pallbear
ers were Perry Barnes, Hiley 
Lucy. Walter Baker, Demp Foster. 
Junior Matthews and Raymond 
Treider, Jr.

Hosts of fries ds from Lazbud
die attended the funeral services 
for Mr. Cantr..1 in Clovis Monday 
afternoon.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Freeman 

from Modesto, Calif., have been 
visiting friends here over the 
weekend. They visited in the 
homes of the John Gammons. 
Roy Daniels. D. B. Ivy. W ill Gam
mon and Pete Mimms.

* * *

Farewell Party For 
David Johif'sons

Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson, 
Ronnie and Don are moving this 
week to make their home in 
Earth. After church services Sun
day evening, a few neighbors 
gathered at the Jess Pendergrass 
home to wish them the very best 
in their move. They were present
ed a lovely planter filled with 
ivy. Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cake, cookies and drinks were 
served to. Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Hall, T. R. Smallwood. Karen and 
Mira. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Scott 
and Ronald. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Monk and Linda, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Montgomery’, Lee Ann and 
Leo, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Montgom
ery, Dale and DeWayne from 
Earth, Jeanne Garrett, Muleshoe, 
and the honorees.

* * *

Owen Broyles Hurt 
In Clovis Smashup

Owen Broyles had the misfor
tune to have his pick-up truck 
almost completely demolished 
last Friday afternoon in Clovis. 
When he attempted to make a 
turn on East 1st St., a truck col
lided with him, causing great 
damage to the vehicle. Mr. 
Broyles received only minor cuts 
and bruises and the other driver 
was not hurt.

* • •
Ralph Cox and Leroy were din

ner guests Sunday in the home 
of his brother. Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Cox in Farwell.

* * •
Weekend visitors in the Bill 

Lancaster home were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Donaldson, Steve, 
Tommy, and Debra, from An
drews and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Donaldson from Muleshoe.

* * *

Terry Scott’s Sixth 
Birthday Honored

Terry Scott, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Scott celebrated his 
sixth birthday Saturday, Febru
ary 22 at a party given by his 
mother at their home.

The youngsters played games 
and were served punch and ice 
cream along with the birthday 
cake. Helping Terry celebrate 
were Janet Lynn Vaughan, Gary 
and Billy Eubanks. Gary and 
Letha Elliott, Derrell and Connie 
Elliott, Gary Matthews, Gary 
Strahan, Frank Hinkson, Roy 
Teague,

Donna Kay Hunt, Christy Ivy, 
Vicki Ivy, Robinson. Jack Finley, 
Smith, Donnie and Larry Smith, 
Scott and Lisa Brown. Also 
Mmes. Mabel Vaughan, Junior 
Matthews, John Vaughan, Leon
ard Elliott, Hubert Elliott, Jack 
Smith, Gerald Smith, Hoyt Eu 
banks and Bill Brown. Katherine 
Smith and Carolyn Scott.

• « •
Mr. and Mrs. Davis Gulley and 

boys were Sunday dinner guests 
in the L. F. McCormick home of 
Muleshoe.

• * *
Mrs. A. D. Adams and Mrs. 

Floyd Gray from Olton visited 
last Tuesday in the home of their 
sister, Mrs. Bill Lancaster.

» • •
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Bradshaw. 

Odis and Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Wilson and family visit
ed Sunday evening in the Duane 
Darling home.

* • •

Happy Teams Win 
Lazbuddie Tourney

The Happy teams, both boys 
and girls, came out winners in 
the 3-B District basketball tourn
ament played here last week. 
Rosemary Agee was selected on 
the all-district team for the girls, 
and Derrell Jennings won the 
honor of being on the all-district 
for the boys.

FFA Fat Stock Show At 
Lazbuddie Friday

The FFA fat stock show will 
be held at the school Friday, 
February 28. Everyone is urged to 
come out and see these animals.

• * •
Lunch Menu March 3 

Monday
Bacon strips, sauer kraut.
Buttered potatoes.
Blaekeyed peas.
Milk, bread.
Chocolate cake.

Tuesday
Smothered liver
Tomatoes and spaghetti.
Green beans.
Cabbage slaw.
Hot rolls, butter, milk.
Oranges.

Wednesday
Meat loaf, red beans.
Buttered carrots, tossed salad.
Cornbread, butter, milk.
Peaches.

Thursday
Hamburgers.
Lettuce, pickles, onions.
Potato chips, sliced cheese.
Plums, milk.

Friday
Ham and macaroni.
Buttered corn, spinach.
Prunes.
Hot rolls, butter, grape jelly.
Milk.

• * •
R. A. Hardsell was on overnight 

guest in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hartsell In 
Oklahoma one night last week.

• » •
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Eubanks vis

ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar W ilhite in Progress. The 
Wilhites are visiting from Man- 
gum. Okla., with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Wilhite.

• • *
Mrs. J. P. Wilson, mother of 

Mrs. Ralph Cox Is a patient in 
the Hereford hospitaL 

* * *
Mrs. Rufus Tarter from Quan- 

nah visited Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Tarter.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Grusendorf, 

Penny and Gary visited Sunday 
in Morton with Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Grusendorf. They were 
accompanied by Judy Brown.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Carpenter 

and James spent the weekend in 
Odessa with the Loren Howards. 
Mrs. Carpenter remained in 
Odessa for a longer v is it 

• • •
Mrs. Arnold Peterson from Lub

bock visited Sunday afternoon in 
the home of her parents, the 
Ernest Nowells.

* ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. Tooner Coffman 

and girls from Amarillo visited 
Saturday afternoon in the Duane 
Darling home.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Gleason, 

Linda and Bobby spent the week
end in Anson with their parents, 
the Y. B. Mayfields and the Lee 
Gleasons.

* » »
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Vaughan 

and Mark, from Reed, Okla., 
spent the weekend here with 
their son, John Vaughan and 
family. Mr. Vaughan returned 
home on Sunday, leaving Mrs. 
Vaughan and Mark for a longer
visit with relatives.

♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Graef, Mr. 

and Mrs. Gene Phillips and 
family, James Welch and Sharon 
and Mrs. Freeman Davis and 
family all attended church ser
vices in Clovis on Sunday and 
enjoyed the basket lunch that 
followed the services.

* * «
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Morris and 

family visited with his parents, 
the J. W. Morris’ in Portales, N. 
M., Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Valton 
Morris and fam ily were also vis
iting his parents and with heT 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Rob
erts.

* • •
Mrs. O. G. York from Muleshoe

visited Sunday In the home of
her granddaughter, the Wayne 
Clarks.

• • •
Barbara Hinkson from Texas 

Tech spent the weekend at home 
with parents. Mr. James Haynes 
from Dumas was also a weekend 
visitor in the Hinkson home.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Horsley 

and fam ily viisted Sunday with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Stancell at West Camp.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Watts from 

Farwell spent the weekend with 
her parents, the Finis Jennings. 
Other visitors on Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carrol from 
Muleshoe. Mrs. Jennings says 
the house the Watts are building 
in Farwell for their home is 
coming along nicely and will 
be completed In the near future.

• » •
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Phillips 

and family visited Siunday after
noon in Portales, N. M., with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ingle and fam i
ly and also with Capt. and Mrs. 
Burt Rappertort also of Portales.

> • *
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wilson, Hen

ry Wilson and Margaret spent 
the weekend in Amarillo with 
the David Robertson family.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Brovl^ vis

ited in Lubbock Sunday \v” h Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Qordie. Th'\v also 
visited with Owen’s mot he:, Mrs.
J. F. Broyles In Amhersl.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wins: i Clark 

from Hereford were S u n d a y  
guests in the home o f his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark. 
Others joining the group for 
Sunday evening supper were the 
Calvin Clarks. Wayne Clarks and 
the Alton Clarks.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Scott and 

girls from Lubbock spent the 
weekend with his parents, the 
Dick Scotts.

»  • •
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Chitwood 

from Dallas spent the weekend 
in the homes of E. D. Chitwood, 
Sr.. J. B. Yung, Jr., and E. D. Chit
wood, Jr.

• * *
Mora To Bovina

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kimbrough 
and children, Nancy and Mack 
moved to a farm close to Bovina. 
Their friends and fam ily are 
going to miss having them near 
by, but wish them the best of 
good luck on their move and 
feel like they have not complete
ly left the country.

» * **
Little two year old Christi 

Christopher from Ropesville, is 
visiting this week with her 
grandpa rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Strickland.

» * *
Mr. and Mrs. Nimm T ea ff.; 

Gloria and Kay from Merkel % 
spent the weekend in the horn > 
of her sisters, Mr. and Mr-, n. I 
H. Briggs and Mr. and Mrs. Jar- | 
rett Pinckley.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Monk and 
Linda visited Saturday in Qulta- 
que with relatives.

• * •
Mrs. T. O. Lesly, Linda and 

Hazel Gay. accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Lesly, Bobby and 
Monte of Farwell, spent the week 
end in Dallas with the Harvey 
Leslys.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Morris. 
Larry and Sharon from Amherst 
visited Sunday In the home of 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Templeton.

• • •
Mrs. Ronnie Smith and daugh

ter, Terri, from Earth, spent last 
week with heT parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmie Ivy.

• • •
Announce New Child

Mr. and Mrs. James Hall of Ft. 
Worth are announcing the arri
val o f  their first child, a boy, 
born Sunday afternoon, Febru
ary 23. The young man weighed 
in’ at a little over 7 pounds, and 
has been named James Britt 
Grandoarents. Mr. and Mrs. Lu 
ther Hall left Monday morning 
for Ft. Worth to get an early 
start in helping to spoil their 
youngest grandchild. Mr. Hall 
will return later In the week, 
leaving Mrs. Hall for a longer 
visit.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Reece Wilterding,

Shelley and Steve from Tulia, 
visited Sunday In the Bob Kim 
brough home.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith, Da
vid and Toni spent the weekend 
in Denton with a daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sybert 
and Nancy. This was a special 
occasion as they helped to cel
ebrate Nancy’s fifth birthday.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Brown 

visited in Muleshoe with the 
Merle Brown family.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Short Ivy and 

Gail spent the weekend in Odes
sa with their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chunky Ivy.

* + *
Saturday visitors in the Pete 

Mimms home were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Freeman. Modesto, Calif., 
Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman and 
Henry Williams, all from Corpus. 
Also R. A. Hartsell and daughter, 
Mary.

« • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Watson and 

boys viisted Sunday in Anton

H. I. Bass.
• * •

Visiting in the Rufus Carter 
home on Saturday were, Mrs. Irv
in Ott and her daughter, Mrs. 
Myron Ogletree from Amarillo. 
On Sunday other visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Morton and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Huggins all 
from Dimmitt, and Mrs. Leonard 
Elliott and children. The Carters 
and Huggins are former school
mates.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Mimms 

and girls and Pete Mimms, Jill 
and. Clay were dinner guests 
Sunday in the L. M. Blanton 
home at Sunnyside.

* * *
Mrs. J. B. Wright was in the 

Taylor Clinic at Lubbock several 
days last week for medical atten
tion. On Sunday two of their 
daughters visited in the Wright 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lovejoy 
and Barry from Lovington, N. M., 
and Mr. and Mrs. June Wagnon 
and Sherry from Muleshoe.

* * *
Visiting in the home of Mr.

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Ed Steinboek Sunday

were the W. S. Stewart family
from Pleasant Valley.

* ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Echols from 

Portales, N. M., and Virgil Echols 
from Clovis, N. M., visited Sun
day with .the J. B. Thomas fam i
ly. * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Merriott 
returned from Ft. Worth Friday 
where Lonnie had more surgery- 
on his leg.

* * *
Mrs. Rhiney Steinboek was a 

medical patient in the Friona 
hospital three days last week.

• * *.
Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Hardage and 

Billy spent the weekend at Burk- 
burnett with her sister, the Jim 
Adys and with her brother, J. A. 
Butler. On Saturday, Mrs. Hard
age and Mrs. Ady visited in Sey
mour with friends and relatives.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Jennings 

spent the weekend in Friona 
with the Elvie Jennings family. 
Their grandson, Ricky Jennings 
returned home with them for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mr*. Bryan LInville
and family from Amarillo, visit
ed Sunday in the V. W. Rannals 
home.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gustin are 

spending this w e e k  in Hot 
Springs, N. M.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Stout from 

Plainview, visited Sunday in the 
home of her parents, the Barney 
Floyds. Other visitors were Mrs. 
Mae Mahon and her daughter. 
Mrs. Marie Hunt and children 
from Lubbock.

* * *
Jim Roy Daniels and Johnny 

Gammon spent the weekend at 
home from their studies at Still
water, Okla.

• • *
Mrs. P t  ry Banes and her 

granddaughters, Charlotte Seaton 
and Wynell Barnes visited Sun
day in Pleasant Valley with Mrs. 
E. A. Seaton. Mrs. Seaton had 
eye surgery recently and is re
ported to be doing welL

ROYAL Portable 
at The Journal.

Typewriters

Special Agent
E. L. Mathis, formerly of H a jf 

kell County, has moved to this 
community, where he w ill be 
engaged as special agent in the 
insurance business.

Mr. Mathis is married, and 
lives between Progress and West 
Camp.

He w ill be associated with 
Ray Carter.

Co-Sponsor Auto Show
Three Muleshoe automobile 

companies w ill co-sponsor dis
plays at the second annual West 
Texas-National Automobile Show 
scheduled for March 26-30 at 
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum.

CAH Chevrolet Co., Muleshoe 
Motor Co., and Cayle Reed Buick 
Co. w ill join with some 75 busi
nesses from throughout W ei^  
Texas in the giant progranl. 
Tickets for the show, at $1 fer 
adults and 50 cents for childrei., 
may be obtained at each of th? 
three local concerns.

IRRIGATION MOTORS
W «  Hove Th* Irrigation Motor For Your Job

Our Motors Have Been Proven 

On Deep Settings

•  LESS VALVE TROUBLE

•  GO O D  FUEL ECONOMY  

•  LONGER LIFE

3 Big new Engines Added To The Lino 

401 • 477 or 534 Cu. Inch Displacement 

Up To 200 Continuous Brake Horsepower

Check With Us Before You Buy Any Motor

Muleshoe Motor Co.
2510 At The i

gtj .  ’

COTTON AND RAYON WASHABLE

THROW RUGS
30 X 54 Reg. 4.98 $3.99
24 X 70 Reg. 4.98 $3.99
27 X 48 Reg. 3.98 $2.99
24 X 36 Reg. 2.98 $1.99

DUNLAPS PILLOW SALE
2 FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

100% White n
Goose Feathers L

10% Goose down 
And 90% Feathers

100% Imported 
Whits Goose Down

$5.99 Values to 5.95 
Each $3.99$6.99

$1199
Values to 4.98 
Each $199
Values to 2.98 
Each $1.99

Silk And Rayon

PRINTS H" d

FASH 
FABR 

o r  SPR

Washable, Yard

Beautiful

PONGEE PRINTS 39" Width 
Yard

98c
79c

45" Washable and Crease Resistant

RAYON LINEN
COTTONS

Yard

Bates
Disciplined, Yard

n c y i k i  Solid And 
l / L m r l  Striped, Yard

Fine

COTTON F A B R I C S
Values to 1.00 vard

Sail Cloths, Cotton Sateen, Cotton With

Lurex Woven Cottons

Just 59c yard
Beautiful Spring

DRAPERY MATERIAL
Up To 48" Width

4 9 c  yard
Drapery Material Yard 

COTTONS Spring 3 Y d .

99c
*41.00

MEN'S WEAR  
SLACKS »  $8.85
Sport Coats $19.88
Mm ,  Short Sloev.

SPORT SHIRTS $2.99 & $3.99

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

Men', Nylon

Stretch Socks ”c
UNDERSHIRTS «.■
BRIEFS Mon's

Pair Dollar Day 57c
$1.00,2 For

2 * t  $1.00

Dress And Western Type

MEN S HATS Reg. 10.00

B OY 'S  WEAR
Boys Ivy League

PANTS Tan, Pair

Boys Nylon

Stretch Socks1
Boys

SPORT SHIRTS

2 * , $1.00
Short

Sleeve, Each

Boys Western Double Knee

JEANS Reg. 1.99, Pair

$1.00

$1.44
Boys

SPORT SHIRTS 
SOCKS

Short
Sleeve, Each

3
$1.99

*d> $1.00

DRAPES $4.99
BEDSPREADS r-vit'E-h  $4.99
BATH TOWELS
BATH TOWELS * c” “ "

Voh *  1 9 3 . Each 99C 
R .g 1.00, Each 79c

L A D I E S  WEAR
LINGERIE Ladies Vais, 

to 5.9B, Each

SLIPSLodi” ,u"and Half, Each

HALF SLIPS . ..
PANTIES .-r

$2.66
$1.99
$1.00

58c
PANTIES Ladies 

Reg. 49c 2  * ,.. $ 1 .0 0

Ladies Beautiful 400 needle 15 denier

SEAMLESS HOSE ft  ’ 3S
BLOUSES Ladies

Each

CVIDTC Lodi«  Spril>B
J l V i n i  J  And Summer, Each

$1.00

$198
$3.99

Ladies Polished Ceftog

CAPRI PANTS Hack
And Tan, Pair

Group of Ladles

SPRING DRESSES
1-3 OFF

Large Selection O f Ladies 

SPRING AND  SUMMER

D R E S S E S
$6.99

CHILDREN'S DRESSES 
198 to 7.95 each

BLOUSES W m *  Each $1.99
PANTIES Children Nylon 

Reg. 4 9 c _____ 2
PANTIES 3

For

For

$1.00 
$1,001

Flat Quilted

Single 
Reg. 2.9B

Double 
Reg. 3.98

M A T T R E S S  PADS
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.99
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $199
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Visit Your School During School Week
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dealer; and li O Gregory, also 
a farmer.

The regular meetings of the 
Hoard of Trustees are held in the 
office of the business manager 
on the Monday night closest to 
the 10th of each month, at 7:30 
p.m unless some other night and 
times are designated by the presi
dent.
The duties of the board are that 

they shall provide for a school 
system and establish general 
policies in keeping with the 
wishes of the community and 
the requirements of the law. 
Members shall have authority 
only when acting as a board leg
ally in session

Board of Trustees 
Responsible For 
Expansion Plans

tinue to grow in order to pro* 
vide all of the children with an 
education through out the years.

of the high school and the gym 
were built by Stiles,' Roberts, 
Messerschmitt and Gee, with Ray 
Givens as contractor on the bus
iness office. The high school and 
gym was built by Butler and 
Brashear.

To have this expansion there 
must be both a reason for ex
pansion and a means of securing 
the money for expansion.

The reason is the increased 
number of teachers and students. 
In 1943, there was a total o f 621 
students in the school system. 
At the present time there are 
1,775. To handle this many pu 
plls, the teachers have increased 
from 57 in 1943 to 81 at the last 
count. The means of securing the 
money are by voting bonds and 
collections.

The expansion also • includes 
the colored school. The colored 
students attend school in the old 
Baileyboro building which was 
moved to Muleshoe at the cost 
of $1600. The upkeep of the 
school cost $6000 and the teach- 
erage cost is $1500.

The actual expansion has cov
ered a period of over 10 years. It 
w ill by no means stop with the 
buildings now going up. The 
Muleshoe school system will con-

The school expansion program 
first started back in 1946 and 
1947, in the consolidation with 
Baileyboro. Before the consolid
ation there was only the old e l
ementary building and a high 
school building. To house the 
larger number in attendance, the 
school purchased six barracks 
from the government at approx
imately $60 apiece.

In 1919 and 1950 the high 
school building was built at a 
total cost of $500,000. The same 
year eleven rooms were added 
to the old elementary school at 
approximately $55,000 cost, and 
renovations the old high school 
at the cost of $25,000. In 1953 
and 1954 the gym at high school 
was built at a cost of $76,699. 
In 1955 the new junior high was 
built for $220,000 and the high 
school lunch room was enlarged 
at approximately $40,000 cost.

This year marks the addition 
of Richland Hills, the adminis
tration office, the lunch room 
for the Mary Deshazo unit, and 
an addition to high school for 
approximately $490 000 cost, plus 
$50,000 worth of furniture. The 
cost of the equipment for both 
Richland HilLs and Mary De- 
Shazo buildings Is $8,988.34.

All units with the exception

The Board of Trustees of Mule
shoe consists of seven members 
and a secretary to the board.

The president of the board is 
Paul Scott. He is a mail carrier 
and a graluate of Texas Tpch.

The vice-president is Gerald 
Allison, a farmer with a family 
of four boys and one girl.

The secretary of the Board is 
David Anderson, and the busi
ness manager is Connie Gupton 
Other board members are Vern- 

ie Towns, farmer; Leon Lewis, 
farmer; Jim Cox, implement

English Class Has 
Hand In Preparing 
School StoriesBOOKKKKI’ ING books for farm 

or any type business in stock 
at The Journal.

ROYAL Portable Typewriters
at The Journal.

BENNY D O U G LASS stadium received new steel bleachers on tho west side th 
Visitors used the seats for all home games last fall.

The Journal gratefully ac
knowledges the research and 
preparation of several of the 
articles contained in this spe
cial school section of the fol
lowing:

Mrs. Horace Blackburn and 
the following members of her 
English class:

Clyde McMahon. Betty Sow- 
der and Janie Shankles. Marg
aret Gilliland. Eddie Adkina. 
Doris Childers and Elaine 
Evans, Joe Gross, Don Taylor, 
Jimmy Laux and James Jones, 
Buddy Peeler, Joan Green and 
Bobbie Nell King, and several 
others.

A ll photos in this section, 
unless otherwise credited, are 
staff photos.

Muleshoe High School Muleshoe
Richland Hills Elementary Scho School

Mary DeShazo Elementary School

Molding the leaders of Tomorrow 

From our schools will come the scien 

fists teachers and leaders in world af-

Tuesdoy, March 4, 1958
Muleshoe High School Auditorium

Paul Summersgill, D irector 
Fawayne Murphy 
Logan Moon, pianist
Rev. E. K. Shepherd 
Pastor, First Baptist Church
Paul Scott
President, Board of Education 
Bill Parker
High School Principal 
R. E. Everett 
Junior High Principal 
Frank Ford
Richland H ills Principal 
Fred W hite
M ary DeShaio Principal 
Connie Gupton 
Business Manaqer
Ray G riffith s  
Mr. W . C . Cox
Supt Munday, Texas, Schools
Je rry  R. Kirk
Supt Muleshoe Schools

Music by High School Band 
National Anthem

Invocationairs
Presentation o

SCH O O LS are the 
De

Acceptance of Keys

mocracy# and the It 
em will keep Americ 

Americans strong in years come

THIS O C C A SIO N , we 

o f appreciation for 

Muleshoe,

Introduction of Speaker 
Address

Recognitions

school systems in 

outstanding work 

devoted teachers.

Am erica The Beautiful A u d ie n c e  
Fawayne Murphy 
Logan Moon, p ianist
Mr. Bill Gipson 
Pastor, Northside Church 
of C h rist

Benediction

TOUR OF BUILDINGS
Refreshments In Cafeteria of Each BuildingG O O D  WORK!

SECURITY rea lly means nothing more than planning 
now —  and prepare a secure future for yourself and 
fin ite amount deposited each payday can guarantee \ 

Open your Hi-Plains savings account today. You'll ne\ 
W e are currently paying 3Vj % on Savinqs. insured u 
FS L IC .

HOME LOANS HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Hereford
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THE MIGHTY BIG M BAND
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'  PROCLAMATION
W H ER EA S :

The C ity  Council o f the C ity  of Muleshoe recognizes the need 
for planned opportunities whereby citizen* can learn about the 
accomplishments of theit schools and obtain information about 
problems which may need attention in their own school d istrict, 
and

W H E 7 E A S :
The Texas C itizens Com m ittee for Publ:c Schools W eek hes 
worked d Igo nt'v  and e ffective ly  since 1950 in cooperation witn 
local school o ffic ia ls to bring he one purpose of Texas Plblic 

; Schools W eek to the attention of all the people in Texas, that 
purpose being to encourage citizens to visit in their loco! 

| schools.
BE IT TH ER EFO RE RESO LVED :

That the Muleshoe C ity  Council hereby calls attention to the 
fac t that March 3-7 is Texas Public Schools W eek, and urges a.I 
citizens in the community to visit their public school during that 
week to observe “ Democracy In A ctio n ."

Signed,
W . T. BO VELL 
M ayor, C ity  of Muleshoe

GOOD CITIZEN

DIRECTED BY PAUL SU M M ERSG ILL is posed here for the annual birthday calendar picture. The band contains both the senior and cadet groups, plus 
tw irlers and drum majors. _____________  ______ _____ _____________________ _________________________ _______________

GRADE SCHOOL VOCALISTS

New School Administration Building 
Located At West Fifth And Avenue G

DIRECTED by Fawayne Mur
phy. these youngsters at Mary 
DeShazo Elementary school are 
one of several such groups of 
singers Murphy teaches daily.

■ « ' *■*■**' •
tiMt : Mgs*

V

S*
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"That eld lom m on -in d i oil I
u««d la use in these irrigation 
engines sure did let the dirt end 
dust and rust cake up in thosa 
angines! But worse than that, with 
butane or propane, it thickened up 
whof^ it looked almost ltfce gear- 
grease! Man, what a change with 
this AM ALIE L P O Oil!”

AMALIE L, P. Q. is more than 
just «  good oil, i t ’s a super oil. 
When you burn butane or propane 
(Liquid Petroleum Gas), ordinary 
oil won’t do. It must be E N G I
NEERED  for L P. a . And A M A 
L IE  L. R  O Is just that. 100% 
purs Pennsylvania—  no other 
crud4 like It on earth. Special addi
tives, to hold that dust, grit, ate., 
in suspension — so they filter out. 
And abova ill. jt holds its viscosity 
—■ its “flowing” auslltias.

Give YOUHt M^nas — and yous 
bank ba iao ifw ll break!

M O T O R  O IL
Wiedebush & Childers

BUtANE —  PROPANE
—  Muleshoe,,

W E S T E R N  
Phone 2560

F E R T I L I Z E R

Practical Subjects Taught 
In Homemaking Departments
The teachers In Muleshoe high i the different types of table ser- 
hool homemaking department j vice.

re Mis. Martha McCormick and j in [hc child care unit the
lrs. Doroti.. Brock. This .s Mrs. Homemaking I class study the
IcC'ormick's first year a’ MIIS , t.are of the pre-school child from j , , , ki
mtl Mrs Brocks second. T.icy t)ic a<jc of one to six. The Home-! ; j| ja ’ u, 
gh have BS degrees from Tex -\ making II class study infant ‘ V

A new building located on West 
Fifth and Avenue G, has been 
constructed for the tax and busi
ness office. The building, which 
is 1T25 square feet in size, has a 
red brick exterior with all mod
ern equipment. It consists of one 
o f f i c e  for 'Superintendent of 
Schools. Jerry Kirk; one office 
for Mr. Kirk’s secretary, Mrs. E l
sie Patterson; and one office for 
the tax and business dept., of 
which Mr. and Mrs. Connie Gup- 
ton are in charge. The total cost 
of the building was $21 900. The

s Tech.
Subjects taught in the home- 

.taking deparlment are family 
•la!ion/, fo Is, child care, hous- 
ig  the family, home, health, 
cut care of the sick, and cloth- 
; ig construction.

In the family relations sec- 
on Homemaking I consists of 
io study of personality, dating 

i roblcms, parent and child rcl- 
itionships and friend relation
ship. In Homemaking II parent 
and child relationshipe. cortship 
and engagements aro taught, 
-md the Homemaking III 
turtv marriage.

care, which is the child from 
birth to the age of one year and 
in Homemaking III prenatal erre 
is taught.

In the study of housing and 
family, a number of tilings arc 
taught. Bedroom and closet ar
rangement are taught in Home- 
making 1. Homemaking II study 
kitchen planning and better buy- 
manship. In Homemaking III

skirt. The Homemak- 
ire taught the con- j 

struction of a cotton dress with • 
more complicated problems. The 
Homemaking III class construct 
wool suits and coats.

The practical purpose of the! 
Homemaking Department is to i 
educate the future “Horhcmakcrs 
of Tomorrow."

Clubs in this department are j 
the Muleshoe Big and Little si -̂ i 
ter Chapters of Future Home-j 
makers of America.

A style show of garments eon-house planning, furniture ar
rangement, and window treat- j structed in class and at home is 
ment are taught. given by the girls each year.

In the nome, neaitn. and care Some of the projects which 
class 0f the sick unit, as well as in ! have been planned and carried 

all of the other units, the home- I out are:
In the foods unit the Home- making classes learn a number The decoration of the high

making 1 girls learn to prepare of helpful things, In Homemak- 1 school at Christmas time,
breakfast and light luncheons, ing I class they plan and equip1 The Annual Sweetheart Ban-
They also study table manners a home medicine cabinet In ' quet—February 22. 
and the Basic 7* In Homemaking Homemaking II home nursing isj Tire planning, preparing, and 
I1 ♦h’ey.yn on. to prepare medium,.studied and /Lrjjt aid is taught serving of luncheon for the high 
and heavy luncheons and relaf- to the HomemAking III class. school faculty,

' eri dishes. They also study enter- In the Homemaking I class In addition each student must 
' tainments of various kinds. In of elolhing construction, the stu-1 have a home project consisting
Homemaking III the girls pre- dents learn embroidery work and of thirty hours of extended learn-
pare dinners and teas and study 1 the construction of a simple ' ing at home.

occupants began moving in 
about the middle o f February. 
Mr. Kirk had begun his sixth 
year in his old office, which will 
now be the office of Principal 
Bill Parker. The principal’s office, 
111 turn, w ill become ilic office of 
:lie high school counselor. O. M. 
Lumsden.

Tent Department
Mr. and Mrs. Connie Gupton 

are in charge if the tax end tvt 
incss office. Also In the lax dr 
partment is Mrs. Troy Wilkerson. 
employed as a clerk.

Mr. Gupton began his work In 
Ihe Muleshoe school system in 
May of 1919, which was the 
school year of 1950-5!. He had 
been located at his old office 
since the beginning of his Job.

In comparison of the school 
system when he began, and that 
of the present time. Gupton says 
the Muleshoe sch ml system has 
increased tremendously. He says 
teacher’s salaries havr increased 
since 19.36 from an av'rage af 
about $67.50 a month to $315 a 
month. But. he says, teachers are 
harder to get now. because a per
son that spends the same amount 
of time in college as that of the 
teaching major earns a compa
rative salary of $600 or $700 a 
month in industry. Therefore, the 
traeher takes a job in the Inte
rest of helping young people, ra
ther than trying to pain waa'th 
and fame.

Mrs. Wilkerson, a resident of 
Muleshoe for the past nine years, 
began her work with the tax o f
fice in August 1957. Her job. 
aLong with many other things, 
consists of keeping books, taking 
the school census, collecting tax-

JJ-’ I . !'.. K: I por.nHn- 
dent of Muleshoe Schools, is .a l
so a c iv ic  leader. He is sh >vn 
here receiving Ihe Man O f The 
te a r  award at a Cham ber of 
Commerce banquet. He is also 
past president of that group

—  i l
es, and writing tax certificates.

Taxes and Finances
Much of the money for operat

ing comes from state aid, while 
taxes also provide for a great 
deal of the school’s operatig^s. 
At the present time, the tax rate 
is $1.50 on the hundred accord
ing to valuation. This is divided 
In two ways: forty cents of each 
81 .50 goes for bonds; the remain
ing ri.tO g f ms n.temnc.'. 
The taxr r 'cc ’ced fo- th"1 last 
school yp ir totaled $171,233.36.

S'ate rid information for the 
scholastic year 19156-57 is as fo l
lows;

Slate air! —  Per capita (fitr'^ 'tl 
on the bsi ' -  of 378 per scholastic 
census', $129 977.80.

Salary and operation, $95,098.
Lunch room $7,373.57.
Vocational program 31.361.87.
Transportation, $33 576.
Receipts for the scholastic year 

1956-57 totaled $1,072,151.48
Disbursements arc broken down 

into tlic following categories:
Administrative (Superintendent 

and tax collector; #
Industrial (Principal and teach

ers;
Other school services (For ex

ample, nurse and nurse supplies;
Transportation (School buses);
Operation of plant (Utilittss;
Maintenance of plant (Salar

ies and supplies);
Fixed charges (Insurance, tax 

refunds, etc.); and
Capital outlay (Sidewalks, pav

ing. building sites, furniture, (Jp> 
stallation. etc.).

The handling of disbursements 
is done monthly, and approved 
bv the board each month.

Bushland, Tex., Man Reports —

“ Good Years, and Bad,j 
My Maize Averages 
4,000-lb.-per-acre Grain.”
Bill D. 'Wood, Bushland, Tex., says: “Some years ™nŷ  
farmer can get good yields on certain crops—well, 1 use 
Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia to maintain high yield 
levels. I’ve used Phillips ammonia for six years on irrigated 
maize, and come good and bad years I've averaged out 
better than 4,000 pounds of grain per acre.

“Why, on wheat alone, I paid for seed and fertilizer and 
made S15 net an acre grazing it, when I used Phillips 66 
ammonia. Then after that, I cut a 40 bushel wheat crop. 
I'm sold on Phillips 66 ammonia for my cash crops.”

Other Southwestern farmers have discovered that, by 
using the 82% nitrogen in Phillips 66 Agricultural Am
monia, they get more cotton that grades out higher at the 
gin . . . yields of grain sorghum grain and ensilage are 
increased , . . more marketable vegetables arc harvested 
. . . and profits on wheat are increased through better 
forage and higher grain yields. - ,

Sec your Phillips 66 distributor about Phillips 66 Agri-J  
cultural Ammonia, the 82% nitrogen fertilizer^!*’''

Call your nearest Phillips 66 1 
Agricultural Ammonia Distributor

C O .
Muleshoe

WE ARE PROUD
to be a part of helping Muleshoe grow 

and to have been chosen general contractor 

for your fine new school buildings

BM FP Construction Co.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

it
* f l
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SENIOR HIGH

N O T I C E
The Mulfttho* School Board vrill Racoive Bids up 

until 5 :00 P M March 10th, 1958 on fh« following 
property:

1 — Three Room Stucco building to be 
moved. (Now being uved as Colored 
School Teucheruge).

Lot No. 12 Block No 10, Original Town 
of Muleshoe, including 1 frame stucco 
24’x24' building.

Bid Blank; may b* obtained at the Business O ffice
Th* School Board reserves the right to accept or re 
ject any bid submitted for the beet interett of the 
school.

C. D. Gupton,
Business M anager.

THE M U LESH O E JO U R N A L ,

Superintendent 
Jerry R. Kirk Is 
Man of Many Jobs
.ferry K Kirk, w ho la a un live 

: i l  western ( tkliihurriH re, e lv f  I 
lit* tsA degree from Nmtfhweslorh 
,tnte l'i/ llrue ill W tM thorfoffl 
uni III* ME degree from  W TS:
11 Canyon.

He hn* been superintendent of 
H id e *  toe o 'h oo l* for *lx .Venn 
Prior to Mull tim e lie Im* -even 
venr* « *  n leneher a w l prinr 1 
'ml, If*’ le i*  helrl o il three p<r*

■ Ulnn* In (lie  M nleahoe w h oo l 
I iy«lerri

Th< superintendent Im* many 
1 llffienll net diver* fl" I 'lull -■ 

ffn serve* a* executive officer 
«f the floiirrf ef Tm* ' fie«| 
•r|mlnl«trnflve heart of nil de 
•mr'merit* of the * •b,i»rl *y*tem 
‘ I* -i:, '/'! specific duties as lie

Thursday, Feb. 27, 1?M* t

legntcd by the Board.
Mi Ki rk* family consist* of

hi* wife; one daughter. Carolyn 
Sue, and two none, Jerry ’Mark;
and Gerry Don. ..........  \

Koi recreation, Mr. Kirk like*
! I,i lull hunt and golf Hut ebovt 
all, he enjoy* working with 

j voting people.
He )• an active worker among

ejvir and educational groups. He1 
I. vice president of District Four 
Administrator* Association. ..uiid 
i al*o n member of the House 
,1 Deh uater of the Texas Bute 

Teacher* Association.
I’a*i pn-tulent of the Muleahoo 

Chamber of Commerccc. Mr. :Klrk 
ia* al to received the M«n ol 

the Year award from that or 
i'nlll/atlon

TOM WILSON HEBE

Torn Wilson. Photographers 
male 1 c, I* home on leave to 

it in*, parents, Mr. and Mrs 
ta il W'l-on, lie  I* b<»*ed at the 

v n . ' l  Air Station. Snnford. Fla

D IRECTED by Fewayne Murphy. This is one of several groups of vocal mu; c students 
taught by Mr. Murphy.

D IRECTED  BY PAUL SU M M ERSG ILL, 
Muleshoe schools.

is one of four groups of instrumentalists in

Many Teachers In Muleshoe High School 
Have Multiple Degrees As Background
Teaching personnel in Mule- 

shoe high school "are qualified, 
with the aggregate years spent 
by them in obtaining agrees 
presenting a staggering amount 

i if schooling.

Teachers, and the subjects 
taught, airanged in alpbabrical 
order, in Muleshoe high school 
are:

Jerr.y Adams, vocational agri
culture, BS. Texas Tech; Bill 
Bickcl. vocational agriculture. BS 
\ & M; Mrs. Horace Blackburn, 
■nglish and Spanish. BA from 
University of Okhaloma and MA 
from EN'MU: Bryan V. Brady, 
biology and chemistry BS and 
MS from Oklahoma State Col
lege.

Earl Bratcher, driver education, 
BS and ME from Hardin-Sim-

moils; Mrs Dorothy Bruek. eco-1 
nomie.s, BS from Tech; Mrs. 
Mabel Dowell, history. BA from 
Highland University and MA 
from ENMU Mrs. Lula Gorrell, 
school nurse; Patrick Kerr, gen
eral science and physics, BS from 
A&M; Mrs. D. B. Lancaster, gen
eral math and algebra BA from j 
East Texas State;

O. E. Lumsden. supervisor of 
testing program; Wayne Man- 
tooth. coach. BA from West Texes 
State; Charles McClure .coach 
BA from Southwestern State 

’Teachers; Mrs. Martha McCor
mick. homemaking BS from Tex
as Tech; Mrs. John Miller, typ
ing and shorthand. BS from Tex 
as Womens University;

Logan Moon, BA from Pan
handle A&M; Fawayne Murphy,

chorus. BME from Went T<-sa- 
State; Mrs. Elsie Patterson, -ei 
ret ary to superintendent Jerry 
Kirk; Miss Greta Paul, algebra 
and geometry, BS and MA ft <rn 
West Texas State; Mint* Sarah 
Pittman. englUh, BA from West 
Texas State,

Dwayne Reeves, history and 
speech, BS from Tech; Mr- A 
S. Stovall, librarian, BA from 
University of Nebraska; Paul 
Sumrnersgill, band BME and MA 
from ENMU: Bill Taylor, coach. 
MBA and BUM from West Texas 
State; Jesse Thompson, trigono 
metry, algebra and geometry. BS 
’ rum West Texas State; Mr* A. 
D. Ward, engllsh. bookeeping and 
•yphig. BS : ;i I MS degree* from 
Ea*t Texas Stare

FROM AMARILLO

Diek DeShazo. traffic engineer 
for the city of Amarillo, spent
the weekend here with his fa 
ther, J J. DeShazo

RICHLAND H'LLS BAND

A r Condit ot' nq-î "-Dert3tLr®s roee to ord*r- 
•or aii-wtotiw conr.fort. Get a dê onsfrotionl

O

A LSO  Dlkcv^TED BY PAUL SUtvlM fcRSolLL. m is band is one of the beginner groups 
whose members w ill one day form the Big M m arching and concert band.

Band and Vocal Music Offered All Grades 
From Elementary Through Senior High

keeping them

solo or ensemble concert; if a 
unit wins first place in a con
cert. sight reading, or marching 
contest a trophy is received: if 
they win all three a sweepstake 
reward. is earned.

BILLY WAYNE WAGNON 

TO FORT SILL FOR DUTY

Band and chorus are offered, the expense of 
to any student in Muleshoe high clean.
school who wishes to enroll in Each band student buys his 
eit.ier or both. Band is worth one own music. One complete march 
credit and one-half credit is of music costs $1.50; the indivi- 
given for one year of chorus. dual parts arc 15 cents each. Lt. Bill; Wayne Wagnon is to 

Our high school band is in convert music costs from SO to report soon to Fort Sill. Okla.. 
class AA. The instructor is Paul $12. Tor active duty. A graduate of
Sumrnersgill. He attended East- The chorus department. in A&M College. Lt. Wagnon has
ern N e w  M e x i c o  University which there are 38 pupils en- been employed with the Borden
where he received his M. A. de- rolled, is taught by Fawayne Company in Houston for some

Murphy, who is teaching his time.
first year here. He received his .. , . ... ...
B S. degree at West Texas State He has been visiting here with 
Collt„,e his parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. H

Wagnon. He w ill enter the Guid- 
Some of the honors that can' e i  Missiles School at Fort Sill, 

be won in both band and chorus expects to be there about six

gree. Mr. Sumrnersgill has taught 
at Texico, Dora and Causey. 
New Mexico, where he taught 
hind, chorus and elementary 
music. His teaching was inter
rupted by a two year term in 
the services. He has be'n teach
ing at Muleshoe high school for are: an individual receives a months, then to be assigned else-
two years

Sixty one students are now en
rolled in the high school band. 
About thirty-five band students 
rent their instruments from the 
school. It costs a student five 
dollars to rent an instrument for 
one semester or ten dollars a 
year Uniforms are furnished to 
the students by the school, the 
only cost to the students being

me:'-al if he wins first place in a where.

Safe h  Sound
by W. M. POOL

This week 1 would like to talk 
about your home Is it properly 
insured'' Even time you make 

improvement 
your home, 
add to its 

be
at how * 

•h it would 
to replace 

me and
today. 

#dy take a 
M a k e

re your insur- 
to protect your 

properly You
ar.ee is adequate 
pr «per> fully an< 
can make sure by calling this 
agency We w ill give you good, 
ra n d  neighborly advice And. if 
you decide you reed more msur- 
a--re protection we will provide 
the very best Just call—

POOL
INSURANCE

A G EN C Y
F a n  Loans — Car Financing 
W . M. Pool. Jr. Lee Pool

Rhone 2950 —  Muleshoe

WE CONGRATULATE  
OUR S C H O O L S  

ON THEIR DEDICATION PROGRAM 
MARCH 4

W e are proud of your accomplishments, the Faculty, and 
all the many fine things our students participate  in, and 
the privileges of modern day study concepts. May you 
ever move forward as a symbol of educational achieve
ment.

BUY AND BANK IN MULESHOE!
2’ j ° o Interest Paid on Savings Accounts 

3°o Interest Paid on Certificates of Deposit For One Year 
At The

MULESHOE STATE BANK
Member FDIC

WEEK DAY RADIO PROGRAMS OF K M U L MVLESHOF
1 a. ns. — Sign On 
- a. ns. —  Weather smry.
1 *. m. — News & weather 
■ a. ns. — Trading Post 
1 a. m. — Mulebam Melodies 
a n .  — Tex & World news 
a as. — Western Music 
*, av — Sports Cast 

1 a. ns. Public Service Program
• a. m. — Coffee Time Music 
- i a * .  — Headline News
1 a ns. — Breakfast Mane 
la  r  — Morning Devotions 
i a. ns. — More Coffee Music 
n .  si. — Headline News 
i a. as..—  M A c  can't 
S a. ns. — Church of Christ 
i a. m. — Opening Cotton Mkt 
t a n  — U , cirain News
•  a n .  — Music - Memories

IP 45 a. ns. — Pubbc Semce 
11:00 a. m. — Rhythm - Blues 
11:30 a. m. — Headline News
11 35 a. m. — Dixieland Music
l f  M .lt l.v—Mulrsh^- State Bata 
Presents The II eVleck News 

12:15 p. ns. — Gospel Music 
12:30 p. m. — Farr. Program
12 45 p m. — Muietrain News 
WO p m. — Easy Listening 
1:45 p. m. — P  S Program
2 00 p. ns. — Pop • Western Music
3 00 p. its.__ Headline Neva
3 05 p. ns. — Music Coot
4-00 p. m. — Tleer. Time Parade 
5 00 p. m. — Dixieland Jaa 
5 30 p. m. — News 
5:35 p m. -  Twilight Hu m  

’ TUI StcaOC

3 ipo-l Covp* ***Si Boc/ k/ f i i i t '. l * r f  *  ■ : » *  d  •>!'/ C-i*-: t »  iz  .

A B E A U T I F U L L Y  M O V I N G  T H IN G ! ’5 8  C H E V R O L E T

It's huilt to shrink the miles and level the roads. It bringijjm  a 
R A D I C A L  N E W  V 8 ,’ Full Coil suspension, a new Safety-Girder 
frame —more new things than any car^ever offered before!

This new Chevrolet was built to slide behind the wheel turn the tuspension knr/ws how to take the 0»*>
be looked at and longed for. You key and feel the silken response ripple out of tough roads. f<J the
can tell that from the glances you of an engine like the. new 1 vrlxa- last word in comfort, you can

Thrust V8. It’s an extra-curt ever, fu ve a real air ride, optional

/•v*Ma «rc O rw s lil,

get when sou drisc it. --------  — ----—. ----------- r -
But Cl Tiew was a bo built to put option that gives you extra-quick at c m

ness rest and smoothness into action the second your loot flicks \ .* s —tlur _ Golden Opt
driving die gas pedal. ttmily Dass—sour C hevrc

You scidc this the lirst lime you And Chevy's new Full Coil dealer loflcnw  -.

CHtYHOltrL

'a&rswf

See w»r iiompt deliver & J .

4 M\,
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Tuesday, March 4, Open House In
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M U L E S H O E  S E N I O R  HIGH S C H O O L JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

OUR PUBLIC SC H O O L SYSTEM in Muleshoe 
has kept abreast of the progress in educa
tion. Today# as never before, education of
fers opportunities undreamed of 100 years 
ago, and it is through our great school sys
tem that our youths are so capably prepared 
for the responsibilities they face in art ever

changing world, nor is any child regardless 
of race, denied the right of education. Tocfay 
youth stands on the threshold of an era of 
progress yet to be experienced by man. Only 
through proper guidance in education can 
this progress be beneficial to a troubled wojd. 
DURING S C H O O L WEEK, March 3-7,  you

Judge Glenn Williams
Morris Douglass Implement Company
Fry & Cox Bros.
Finn's Gulftane 
Ray Griffiths & Sons 
E. R. hart Company 
Damron Rexall Drug 
City Cleaners 
Wellborn Beauty Shop 
Main Street Beauty Shop 
Muleshoe Implement & Supply 
Western Auto Associate Store 
Johnson - Nix 
Clyde A. Bray Agency 
Western Drug Company

I
N

I

Cobb's Department Store 
C. R. Anthony Company 

Willson-Sanders Lumber Company 
Bobby's Beauty Box 

Muleshoe Locker Company 
Wagnon Grocery & Market 

D & G FOOD -  7 to 11 
Cashway Grocery & Market 

Holt's
Muleshoe Floral 

Blackburn Food Store 
Pool Insurance Agency 
Taylor Metal Products 

Alsup Insurance Agency 
Perry Bros.

ini tit mi Him
Tt UlliUIl

; 11
V X

! , * * ■ ► * . «w» • »V■ -
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-Refreshm ents- VISIT YOUR 
SCHOOL

RICHLAND HILLS ELEMENTARY MARY DESHAZO ELEMENTARY

are invited and urged to visit your school. 
Go into the Classrooms, enjoy a meal in one 
of the fine cafeterias. SEE DEM OCRACY IN 
ACTION !
You'll also see a brand new modern elemen-r

ta^/ school, new band hall, new administra
tion building and other fine facilities.

BE A G O O D  CITIZEN -VISIT YOUR SC H O O L
The following business and professional men 
are this week paying tribute to the fine Mule- 
shoe schools, the outstanding personnel of 
the teachers and directors, and are urging 
your cooperation and support of their dedic
ation program.

Sr-:'
■ K * .  - *

___ W m kii
. «  s s > ;

i f M ' *'*

♦ ■ -» k , .  f

$  I  a

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

Bailey County Electric Cooperative Ass'n.
The Dinner Bell 

Robinson Boot Shop 
The Fashion Shop 

Bovell Motor Supply 
Gilbreath Seed & Grain Company 

Gordon's Conoco Service 
Dunlap's Department Store 

Lambert Cleaners 
Bill's Drive-In

Arnold Morris Auto Company 
Union Compress & Warehouse Company 

Goss Bros. "66'' Service 
Cross Roads Cafe 

Malone Milk Company

Alsup Cleaners 
Muleshoe Motor Company 
S. E. Cone Grain Company 
Sam E. Fox 
Pat R. Bobo
Ready Mix Concrete & Ramage Tire Co. 
Charles Lenau Lumber Company 
Muleshoe State Bank 
First National Bank 
McAdams Insurance Agency 
Muleshoe Journal
Chubby & Jessie's Studio of hair Fashion 
Tennie's Beauty Shop 
St. Clair 
Kerr Implement

I t

h

H
m

y
H
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Capable Staff Coaches Athletic Games
Ranging from Yoileyb J  Tc Foc'bsS

s> /....let.f (tepai ment inclu-. (.'aac’.i Laly, who cu e  ie<
',e fab bail. b i^k. .bul’, uack,' Junior High, has the Tih and 8 
;vs!n go!I, anti v >11 ball. These * - V am! iV er I*. ,

■■i m , e .ached and iods.
v , , i| b i staff of • i.’i ” •. tie; :t

. ne Muntjjlh, Hill Taylor, . „ i 1 ,1

COURTHOUSE
K v w s

arles McClure, 
>aly.
Coach Mantooth i

tc of Bout iwoote n
\V itherf I

.id Denver i TV. iter dub membership, game
i tec. ipt.s and eonce js .nr it 
is tot helped financially by ti e

he

. a gra ill- 
State Col- 
Ohlahnma.

,• In ' thr c 
! C! .ude

. \ S<;' 'da i
i s o i

Tow. ar

--

• tv..» til

Wm
h  '-r

.1 luft e f 
C-,n :n Con

ti He e • 1 al K rW . for
wo years before coming to Mu!e- 
.oe four years ngo. He coached 
ip Muleshoe Mulettcs. and i • 

■ssistant football coach as well 
. track coach.
Cud- M eO er ' i« a gra 'unte 

' Southwestern State College in
’f~>ni h r " f  >rr1 r' ,0?i'v rrn TTp '■'fifi

coached in Muleshoc for the past
‘wo years. He Is assis ant fo't- 
■ill eon'1'’ an ’ nho coaches the 

* h an ’ S*1’ torado hove

ii i f  ‘at?’ o.-pe-dltures cut of
a ''<■ ! rn >tf lon-e

f »m - i e-%-.*— ih-- 1 "M7 ‘ n
. on -nr)8 ,7, ,  1-0 345^ 

o’’ -e f'lm s of fomoo v.’ ro pant * 
hv >!,e Poos'er e’ uh 

m ots for building a new sta- 
aittm in Muieshoe are now in ;'*e 
nroness of being drawn up It 
will have concrete b'ea'-hert- 
from the 10 yard line to the 10 

-d Hne. A new press box is 
o’ so being considered.

The monev for this projec' w ill 
" " " i f  out of a bond election 
—hich was held in '57.

The various sports in Muieshoe 
have had good records, and made 
the people of Muleshoc proud 
of their athletic department.

a * * *

M b  \  . -  . i .Mill: jo school system is Rich-
|T \  lar ! llills Elementary School.
Hr . ~ ....................- 1 Yhis building was completed in

...issos cFf-IE ANLt r.':,-i-ic O HlLDRESb hove taught for a . No —mber 1957, and Is located 
rorcb r d  total of 76 years in schools at Muieshoe, Progress and j be'v.’se i Avenue D and E  on 
W t ■ gton T-'vas West 18th St.

This school has many outstand
ing fea.uris. some of which are: 
a well equipped library contain- 
tg a collection of 1150 volumes;

lunchroom with modern kit- 
• .en facilities serving 500 stu. 
' nts daily; division of the build- 
ng into two wings, the primary 
udents occupying the north

Richland llills Elementary School 
Copleted In November of Last Year
A n w and great asset to the | wing while the intermediate stu-

F i . : o T T W iN S ____

Misses Effie and ZefJie Childress Have
T Years Comfeerf leadiro  Experience
Mi :!ffic Childress and Miss 

Zefflc C.tliire s have spen m ny j 
.hours if t! ieir ain' t  l.ves eying | 
to convince people :h y a • ■ t 
fvins. They’re not, but because 
th v  b r  a striking c embian e 
t i Vhtr. and because of the 
similarity of their given nam 
the impression persists that they 
just must be twin sisters.

The Misses Childress teach it’ | 
Richland Hills Elementary school. 
Miss Effie teaches first grade 
and Miss Zeffie the fifth grade. 
They have been teaciting in 
Muieshoe schools for 12 years 
almost long enough, they smil
ingly remark, to feci at horn"' 
here.

But for 23 years Wellingto 
was home to the Childress slster- 
They taught there, and Miss Zef
fie was principal of the elemen
tary’ school, while Miss Effie was 
principal of the primary grades.

They also taught at Progress 
for three years before coming to 
Muieshoe.

They have a combined total of 
76 years teaching experience be- : 
tween them, and at reunion time 
for Wellington school graduates 
held each August, the Childress 
sisters see many of the thous- j 
ands of students they have 
taught.

Mu(esl;0* Senior High School, Pride Of 
Er.ire Community; Offers Many Courses
T.:e present senior high school 

'Uilaing was completed in April,
1950 at a cost of about half a 
million dollars.

Present enrollment is 380. 
taught by 23 teachers and spec
ial instructors. Bill Parker is 
principal, and O. E. Lumsden is 
supervisor of the school’s test
ing program.

There are 19 classrooms, plus 
■afeteria. band hall, chorus hall.
■ dmirvistra'ive offices and gym- 
tarium. A large auditorium joins 
he building on the north, which 

has a seating capacity of more 
than 500,. and which is used 
for student gatherings as well 
as public meetings. A visual a ids! Desks, Office 
rooms is also used occasionally I Journal.

for public meetings.
A newly built five-classroom 

and band hall addition is be- 
in“  put to use for the first time 
thre spring. It is part of the huge 
expansion program inaugurated 
last year by the patrons of the 
school, and the board of trustees.

Nine departments make up 
the curriculum of the sen'or high 
school. They include athletics, 
science, math, english, com
merce speech, history, music 
and vocational subjects such as 
vocational agriculture and home
making.

STEEL Filing equipment, Steel 
Chairs at The

NAMED TO HONOR ROLL

Jean Montgomery, a former i 
Muieshoe high school student, J 
has been named to the fall se
mester honor roll at McMurry, 
College.

A junior, she compiled a 3.00 j 
grade point overage out of a pos
sible 3.

The honor roll list was com
pleted at the end of fall semes
ter examinations.

DON’T
BE

ICAUGHT
LIKE
THIS!

I f  your property is insured 
at 1947 price levels, your pro
tection is as inadequate as is 
this bewildered little fellow's.

I f  you have made additions 
or improvements on your 
home and property, be sure 
you make these same im
provements in your insurance 
program.

Don't be caught with your 
sensitive spots exposed. Call 
your local Capital Stock agent 
for a complete analysis of 
your insurance coverage.

He is an expert who repre
sents only SOUND, RELI
ABLE Capital Stock com
panies.

A TRIBUTE _ _ _ _ _
TO OUR BOY SCOUTS

When Lord Robert Baden-Powell, the Englishman, con
ceived the idea of the Boy Scouts and later our own 
Am erican, Dan Beard, furthered and promoted the 
idea here, neither, we suspect, ever dreamed what 
world wide fountains of Youth he was putting in ac
tion! Today the Boy Scouts are the flower of young 
manhood in every quarter of the globe. Their deeds 
are legion. Their clean, manly characters shine forth 
from their scrubbed faces and the trim uniforms they 
wear. How very proud we fathers and mothers of 
Boy Scouts should be! Their merit badges are a sym
bol of sincerity , eagerness to serve and pride in their 
organization. God bless them all. They'll be leaders 
tomorrow!

j BOVELL  MOTOR S U P P L Y
AU TO  PARTS AND A C C ES S O R IES  

Phones: 2880 and 8150

We Salute Our Town!

A
'. s ’ i

BOBO INSURANCE 
AGENCY

108 E Ave. 1 — Phone 2640

. . . IMPROVE YOUR 
APPEARANCE!

CLEAN AND PRESS
Don't let your clothes go. Bring 
them to us regularly for expert 
cleaning and pressing. Clean 
clothes not only look better . . 
they last longer, too. D irt in fa b 
rics a ttract moths, rots threads 
faster. Bring all your cleaning 
to us!

SEE US FOR
B E T T E R  D R Y  C L E A N I N G  

ALWAYS

LAMBERT CLEANERS
Phone 7260 Muieshoe

dents occupy the south wing with 
playgrounds divided in the same 
manner.
Twenty of the 24 rooms are now 

in use, and the other four will 
be used as enrollment Increases. 
Landscaping and grass planting 
are planned in the spring along , 
with-the paving of streets around j 
the school.

This school with an enrollment! 
of 520 pupils employs 20 teach
ers. These are:

First grade, Mrs. Lois Wither- ! 
spoon, Miss Effie Childress, Mrs. 
Troy Leonard and Mrs. Grace 
Whitley. Second grade, Mrs. Es
telle Fox, Mrs. Margaret Slem- 
mons, Mrs. Elsie Kendall and 
Mrs. Lillian Green. Third grade, 
Mrs. Christine Rutherford. Mrs. 
Floree Peugh, and Mrs. Helen 1 
Bryant. Fourth grade. Mrs. Lu-I 
cille Shelby, Mrs. Inez Middle- 
brook. and Mrs. Joyellne Costen. 
Fifth grade. Miss Zeffie Childers,

Mu., age L ic tc ie i:

W illie Dix .n Wc.Xe and Virgin- 
..:ie Moore.

. i'-aersun and
'giu ^iieab.-u Page.

Wuiranty Deeds
J. C. White, et ux to Weldon

Criswell, et ux. L h  of SEl4 of 
Sec. 43, Block Y, Johnson SD, No. 
2.

George G. Johnson, et ux to 
H. E. Kirby. Lot 3, Block 3, High
land Addition.

George W. Chapman to Ozro 
Huff. Lot 5, Block 4, Lenau SD.

G. B. Scarbrough, et ux to M. 
L. Waggoner. Lot 14, Block 1, i 
Legion Addition.

Thomas L. Cherry, et ux to 
John A. Brunson. SWU of Sec. 51, 
Block B, Melvin Blum & B!um 
Survey.

Oliver & Ward Drilling Co., to
W. M. Oliver. Sec. 54, Block Y, 
Johnson SD. No. 2.

Bonnie Meads to Jimmie Pres
ley, et ux. SW’i  of Sec. 22. Block
X, Johnson 9D.

American Legion Post to Burke 
McGee. Lot 18. Block 2. Legion 
Addition.

H. B. Abbe to Grace Abbe and 
Billy D. Carter. Lot 3, Original 
town of Maple.

H. B. Abbe to Grace Abbe and 
Billy D. Carter. N. 50’ of Lot 1, 
Block 13, Whicker-Badger SD.

H. B. Abbe to Grace Abbe, et 
al. S. 35’ of Lot 5, all of lot 6 and 
N. 20’ of lot 7, all of lots 21 and 
22 in Block 1, Original Town of 
Maple.

route to duty with the U. S. Sev-1 
enth Fleet in the Far Blast.
The Bremerton left Long Beach, ] 

Calif.. February 3, and w ill re-
i !-i :he Western Pacific area 

• -vsn m->n‘hi, operating wit L 
alt-; >f Fleet conducting

oatrols and visiting ports in Ja-  ̂
nan Formosa, and the Philippine 
Islands.

SAFETY OFFICER
O

J*
p *  * " ;

THE0LD 
TIMER.

«»

A
~L>

“The dictionary is the only 
place that ‘Success’ comes be- 

. fore ‘Work.’ ”

T  n  A  V  E  I.

■ ■ %-N.r T

STOP
WHEN CHILDREN

THE
HOSPITALITY / 

ROUTE

' C O A S T  TO 
COAST n

PAPER for
Journal.

_______________________ j C O N STA B LE  J .  J .  REDW IN E is devoted to h.s te **  of in
suring the safety of students at DeShazo Elem entary school. Mr 

all purposes at The I Redwine takes pride in the fac t that no child has been hurt 
' while he was on the job. _____________ _____ ^

Ralph Cline Visits 
In New Zealand On 
Bremerton Cruise
Ralph V. Cline, boilerman sec

ond class. USN. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Cline of Muieshoe. and 
husband of the former Miss 
Shirley M. Horn of Muieshoe. vis
ited Auckland. New Zealand Feb
ruary 19-24 while aboard the 
heavv cruiser USS Bremerton, en

Mary Jones. Sixth grade, Miss 
Janice Harlin. Vernon Whitten-

Mrs. Lena Hawkins and Mrs. burg, and Rudolph Johnson.

ifcmutw Fine
MULESHOE

RESTAURANTS

—

—  D INE AT —  \

The Crossroads Cafe
• *'Be»t Steaks In Texas"

Chicken Dinners —  Pheasa> ' 
Short Orders —  Good Co ffee  

M r. & Mrs. Butch Baker Phone 5 0 'C

Leigon s 
mr/ 7 }^ 9  Cafe

a n d
DINING ROOM

Plate Lunch —  Banquets —  Parties 
A Com plete Catering  Service 

Private Dining Room For Parties 
JAMES And SKIPPER LEIGON

1 STEAKS —  SH O RT O R D E F '-—  C H IC K E N  . . . . .  
BARBECU E —  FO U N TA IN  SERV C E  —  SPAN ISH  FOOD

THE DINNER BELL
Plenty of Park' g Space

|  C lovis H ighw ay M r. and Mrs J .  A . Mills Phont 7400

V

FARM SAI
At My Place, Located From Muieshoe: 7 Miles East On Plainview Highway, Then 2 Y2 Miles North, and V7 Mile East

MONDAY. MARCH 3
T I M E :  10:30 A.  M. T E R M S :  C A S H

Because I Have Lost Interest, Plus — I Will Offer The Following Described Farm Machinery, Car, Trucks, and Other Items
For Sale At Public Auction:

1 — 1948 John Deere Tractor on butane 
with 4-row Lister, Planter and Cul
tivator.

1 — 1947 John Deere Model B Tractor.
2 — 1950 Model Ford Tractors.
1 -1 9 5 2  New Holland Baler.
1 — Wood Bros. Corn Picker.
1 — 1952 Model John Deere Cotton 

Stripper, good shape.

1 — 1957 Chevrolet Irrigation Motor, 6 
cylinder, butane carburetor.

1 — John Deere Breaking Plow.
1 — Electric Table Saw.
1 — No. 12 John Deere Mower.
1 — Ferguson Rake.
1 — Lot of Lumber.
1 — Set M-M Markers.
3 — Hog Feeders, 10, 12, and 24 hole.
3 — Hog Waterers.

2 — Electric Fence Chargers, 1 Battery.
60 — 2-inch Irrigation Tubes.
16 — 3-inch Irrigation Tubes.
Irrigation Dams.

2 — 3-Bale Cotton Trailers, Electric.
1 — 500-gal. Butane Tank.
1 — 1947 Chevrolet Vj-Ton Pickup on 

Butane.

1 — 1949 Buick Car Super, 2-door.
1 — 1946 IV2 ton Ford Truck, grain bed 

and stock racks.

1 — 1946 Ford lVa ton Truck with grain 
bed.

1 — 1952 Model Cushman Scooter, in 
good condition.

1 — Lot of Hog Wire, almost new.
80 — Cedar Posts.

2 — Comfort Covers f o r  John Deere 
Tractor.

1 — Ford Blade.
1 — Bumper for Ford Tractor.
1 — Lot Hoeme Sweeps.
100 ft. Garden Hose.
Electric Fencing, smooth wire and Insu-* 

lators.
1 — Vihp. Pressure Pump, 90 ft. 1-inch 

and IV2 inch Pipe.

1 — Set of Baring-off Discs.
1 — Set of Disc Openers. ,
1 — IHC Corn Shelter.
6 — Hog Panels.
1 — Hog Trough.
1 — Butane Filler Hose.
2 — Cooling Coils.
Hoes, Rakes, Shovels, Forks, Wrenches.* 
Many Other Items Too Numerous to 
Mention.

PLEASANT VALLEY H. D. CLUB WILL SERVE LUNCH AT NOON FREE COFFEE

JAMES C. IV HARRISON, owner
CO L. CLAYTON MYERS, Auctioneer

Phone 6383 
MULESHOE, TEXAS

CLERKS: MRS. CLAYTON MYERS 
M. J. GIBSON

Phone 8594, Muieshoe, Texas • I

l.wfc-.y «M* . *v- ■

^
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ENCLOSED MOTOR
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t-KfcU W H lit ,  principal of M ary OeShato Elementary.

Principals Of Muleshoe Schools Hold 
Imposing List Of Educational Degrees
There is in every school a man 

■ who is known h\ some as an un
just tryant ami by some as tire 

' guarriian of intersehool justice. 
But one thing is -ure, whether 

'you're a freshman or a senior, 
' you a: one time lave rad deal
ings with this m a n . Your prob
lem may have been s di ilastie or 

.disciplinary. It may lave con- 
- eerned any number of subject. 
Whatt ver It iv i ' an were suit' 
he eoi I handle it t > !he b.st f 

1 his e.b Mty o r would : iv e  y mi a d 
vice \ rie'i woul ! benefit volt 
This m\n is the u r n c 'p a !  of t’v 
seliml. In Mule-dioe, tliere are 
four sti-h men.

At ti e high sehoo', there is 
Bi'l Parker who graduated f tv 
Brinkm n (Oklahoma high. His 
education tlion shifted to South
western Oklahoma. w '’ ore lie re- 
reived his Bachelor of Arts, and 
Master of Education degrees. He 
spent four years as a coach in 
Russell. Okla.. then came to 
Muleshoe, where he has been for 
six years. He was an elementary 
principal for three years, until 
19"). when he ho ame the high 
school head man.

Mr. Parker is a member of the 
Texas State Teachers \ss relation

iTSTAi. the Lamb-Bailey County 
School Administrators, the Na
tion Secondary Principals A* ;’n.. 
tion and its Texas counterpart, 
and the Youth Recreation Com
mittee for the Clamber of Com 
meree. Among his less profes
sional committments: a member 
of the hoard of directors for the 
Bailey County Cancer Society.

re Hnle-Alkin C mm' ee far 
Bailey County, and the Mas mie 
Lodge. His church affiliation is 
with the Baptist Church.

Bill Parker has been married 
fo r fifteen vears and has one boy 
I '  k Mitchell Pa'ker. Bill is 35 
rears of ago and ha- three hr>- 
' ir-rs. An interesting s Irlight in 
Ills h-others is t l v  ooe j. -, ,
'-rtn'endent of schools, one an 
Momentary principal, and lie 
other a high school principal.

Mr. Parker has at this time 
nine hours above his Masters 
degree and plans to continue to 
a Doctor’s degree.

To tile left of Muleshoe High 
m l aero-s Avenue F, there is 
mother office of learning known 
is Muleshoe Junior High school. 
This school is under the able di- 
rpetlon of R. E. Everett.

Mr. Everett is a Texan who

R. E. EVEREI1, principal of Muleshoe Junior High School.
halls from Gustine, where lie at- j Frank Ford graduated from 
tended high school. He received Morton high school. He then 
his BA degree at Howard Payne i went to Texas Tech where he re- 
then went to New Mexico where, ceived his BA and M. Ed. de- 
ho completed his Masters at E. grees. His first teaching stint 
N. M. U. He also had nine hours came at Olton. after that lie went 

, .it Texas Tech and three at West j to Whileface and then Mules.ioe 
Texas State in his It. Ed work. | where he started as an demon- 

He has served as a coach and j arv school principal before mov- 
'rural principal. His -e vice t > ng to Richland Hills, 
schools can he traced as such: K i is a member of the TSTA.
he spent eigli years in four the National Education Associa- 

i schools, two to four teacher ; tion and the Department of Ele- 
. schools before consolidation; he i mentary School Principals. This 
| then went to MeAdoo, Olton, and j coming summer Mr. Ford dans 
Pain'ereek; was superintendent to turvel to Philadelphia where 

L ’/huddie for three years, and he will a.tend thr National con- 
■ves at Bovina for 11 years priori /entirn cf the D. E. S. P. He is 
to this, his first year at Mule- to be the discussion leader of a

FR A N K  D. t-OI<D, p rin c ip a l o f R icm and H ills  E lem entary . B ILL PARKER , principal of Muleshoe H igh School.

At the older elementary school, 
DeSha/.o. we find Fred White. At 
the time of this writing, Mr. 
White was in Oklahoma and un
available for interview. It is 
known, though, that ho received 
his BA from East Central Okla - | 
homa and his Masters at Okla
homa University. Mr. W h i t e !  
rounds out the list of the fine 
principals in our school.

hoe. ccmrotttoe which w ill d'seuss the
A principal belongs to many most v tal subject. Rethinking

•rgani/ations. Mr. Everett is a Hi " S c '.ice  Prrgram *or Elem n- 
I) of t : f TP'1' \ tile N t i ’ ji- tary Schools." This is the first 
-eon lory Principals Associa- oubtic announcement of such a
and the Depa tment of E’.e- tnn for Mr Ford, 
in' School P": actuals H- is Frank For i is widely known

m rm ln ro f t ' " l : '  "\  the N " t i -n-1 Schools." This is the first 
M Recn'n Ian- Principals Associa- nubile announcement of such a

! tion.

a Mason and a Bapti.<f*' around this area as .an ardent
The junior iligii principal has traveler. I'e  ltis been in Mexico, 

lj-en married 30 years and has! Canada, through most of the 
two children, a b >v. 21. and a . tograph> is one of his main m- 

ton United States, and Europe. Pho*
" Mr. Fveertt has one main o u t -  'crests, which of course, works 
side interest, whieli is fishing, in well with his travels, 
both aetionwise and eonvereation Mr. Ford invites you to come 
wise. out to the new school building.

From Muleshoe Junior High we He is proud of the school and 
1 go to the outskirts of town t i will gladly conduct you on a per- 

tutil i >vt R chlan I Hills - illy gu t d tour. He prefers 
Elementary s >hool where we fin I working with younger students 
behind tlte reins. Fra ik D. Ford.1 and so trulv enj ys  h|s position.

John T . B lackw ell 
!n G e rm an y
Army Pvt. John T. Blackwell, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Blackwell, Earth, is participating 
in "Sabre Hawk” , a Seventli 
Army maneuver involving rami 
than 100,000 troops in Germany.

The maneuver, designed to test 
the combat readiness of Seventh 
Army units, is the largest winter 
exercise ever held in Germany.

Bjaekwell, a radio operator in 
the 31th Signal Battalion’s Com
pany E, completed basic training 
at Fort Carson. Colo., anti arrived 
in Germany last July.

/ f  * % * % * * * '

I t
NEW VIBRATING MATTRESS & BOX SPRING

H ew tatizei*

Gives you o new lease on life • . •
For relief of tension— for soothing tired, aching muscles— for an over
weight problem— these ore just a few of the uses you'll enjoy when 
you own one of these new ''Revitalizer'' sleep sets. Both mattress 
and box spring are scientifically constructed to blend with the auto- 
motic vibrating control to give you never-before-possible complete, 
re laxing sleep. Just lie down, adjust the automatic timer to any length 
o f time, ond the next thing you know you are enjoying restful sleep 
never before possible

THE FINEST NAME IN SLEEP

JOHNSON FURNITURE CO.

RICHLAND HILLS LIBRARY

O N E O F THE features of fhe new ehm enfary school is this well stocked, well lighted 
lib ra ry . Teachers and pupils alike find constant use for th !s department.

ALL YOURS FREE 
FOUR BEAUTIFUL 

LAMP BULBS
fo u r poslel Beauty-Tone 100 watt 
lam p bulbs. That's  the bonus that 
is yours if you'll act now and ha*e 
on electric clothes d ryer d e m o n 
stration. See your Reddy K i lo w a t t  
Deoler.

THERE’S MAGIC IN MODERN 
ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYING

Did you ever want to just fade away and 
disappear when the weather turned bad 
Iusi as you were ready to dry clothes? 
No need for that with an electric clothes 
dryer. Just have the magic of modern 
electric drying and you have perfect 
results every time.
(h‘t Reddy for drying. Your clothesline, 
pins, poles, and props will disappear like 
magic. And every day will be dryer
perfect-. J

SEE YO UR REDDY KILOWATT APPLIANCE DEALER

" • O U T M W B S T B W *

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y  m

PHONE 5150 MULESHOE

t
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LIPPED photo show? members of the Richland Hills safety patrol group with their spon
sor. In the lower photo, two members of DeShazo safety patrol demonstrate their duties 
with the aid of two pretty students.

1 Cafeterias Spend $40,000 Annually To 
Feed More Than 1750 Students Daily

' More Than 250 Students Attend Classes 
In New Muleshoe Junior High Building
The pre.sent Junior High school 

i lias been in use for three years. 
Its architect was Stiles, Roberts. 
Messcrschmitt and Gee. T h e : 
building was built by BMFP Con- j 
struction Co., in 1955. Its pres
ent enrollment is about 2C5 stu- 

‘ dents.
j A little information about the 
seventh grade teachers:

Mrs. Luther l Mary Jol Clegg 
teaches language arts, has a BA 

.from Bethany College, Okla., and 
i has taught three years at Mule 
j shoe.

John O. Lumsden teaches sev 
lentil grade math, has BS and 
MS degrees from Texas Tech and 
has taught four, years at Mule- 
shoe

M r s .  Dorothy Beddlngfield 
teaches language arts and Texas 

' geography. She has a ES from 
I East Texas State and has taught 
seven years at Muleshoe.

Miss Leona Pa’ te-son teaches 
Texas history’, government and 
health, has a BA from East Cen
tral State College in Oklahoma.

I and has taught four years at 
J Muleshoe.

8th Grade Teachers
D. A. Daly teaches math and 

physical education, has a BA 
from Wayland College, and has 
taught six years at Muleshoe.

Mrs. E. E. Johnson teaches 
math and is head of Junior High 
Library. She lias a ES from Tex
as Tech and lias taught 17 years 
at Muleshoe.

Mrs. Ruby Lambert teaches 
language arts; has a BA from 
ACC and has taught five years 
at Muleshoe.

Mrs. Ruth Page teaches geo
graphy and science; has a BS 
from West Texas and has taught 
!5 years at Muleshoe.

Mrs. Jes.-e Thompson teaches 
history and government. She has 
an MA from West Texas Sfate 
and has taught 11 years at Mule
shoe.

I Mrs. John Watson teaches lang
uage arts and has a BA and an 

i ME from Texas Tech. She has 
taught 12 years at Muleshoe.

R. E. Everett is the Junior High 
nrincipal. and has a BA from 
Howard Payne and an MA from 

1 ENMU. This is his first year in 
I Muleshoe schools.
| The subjects included in the 
j 3th grade are language arts,
I math, U. S. history, geography, 
science, civics, health and P. E. 
The subjects included in curric

ulum in the 7th grade are Texas 
' geography, math, language arts, 
science, health, Texas history,

: and civics, and P. E.
Tlie 7th an 1 8th grade langu

age arts this year at Junior high ; 
1 have d ntble periods which in - j 

■>i h- r ;ding. spelling and Eng-j 
s'i. D aring  this period, stu-1; 

den s may go to the library and i 
-elf" books.

| The language arts classes have ;

presented three plays and each I 
class will present one before the j 
year is over. Their math courses 
will prepare them for more ad 
vanced math in high school. I 
Their history courses w ill als 
get them prepared for the bdree ! 
history volumes. They get a brief 
study in science which they will 
be fully exposed to in high 
school. In P. E. some may diseov 
er they can become stars in some 
athletic field.

The Junior high library is fair 
ty well equipped. It has stud) 
ables to list* for research and 
pleasure reading. The shelves arc 
full of biographies, fiction, his
tory. and scientific books for 
reading. The library has a stero- 
scope and three sets of card 
about historical and geographi 
•al places in the world. It als- 
lias several sots of reference 
books and a card catalog.

The junior high school has e 
band and chorus that are taught 
bv the high school band ant 
•horns teachers. Some of the jun 
■or high band members are it 
the high school band. They als
nve a junior high paper, calle- 

"Tlie F. B. 1.

There are three cafeterias in | 
the Muleshoe school system. One 
is located in the high school j 
building and used by the high I 
tchoal and junior high school. I 
\nother is located in the Mary 
Deshazo elementry school and 
’ lie other in the Richland Hill.-: I 
dementary school.

The Supervisor of the cafe- i 
terias is Mis. Roy White. She | 
has been employed as supervisor 
f ir three years and worked in the I 
■afeteria for five wears before | 
becoming supervisor 

There is one meal served in ’

Sixteen Busses 
Carry 575 Pupils 
1206 Miles Daily
The Muleshoe school system 

lias ll> blisses on a number o! 
rural routes, plus two spart 
busess for emergency use. Al 
are kept up by the bus foremar 
I. W. Johns >n and his assistant 
Ollie Hawkins.

Bus drivers include Mr. ant 
Mrs. L. E. Bratcher, Mr. and Mr 
Denver Daly. Mrs. Georgia Jack 
sun, Mrs. Oron Sims, Mrs. J tar 
Kelton. Mrs. Lois Rendell, Mrs 
Sylvia Hawkins, Mrs .  Essie 
Dalrymple, Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Johnson, Ollie Hawkins, How 
ard N. Fullbright, and William 
Kerr. Bryan Brady has been driv
ing since Christmas, 1957.

say

each cafeteria each school day. 
Each pupil pays thirty cents for 
each meal, anti each adult abou 
35c. It costs about twenty-four 
cents to feed each pupil. Each 
meal is balanced to give v !ta
rn ins and minerals that the indy 
needs.

Mos1 purchases are made from 
wholesalers. The total amount 
spent each year is $10 000.

The high school cafeteria is 
a rectangular shaped room with 
an addition on the north side 
that gives thi* form of an "L " 

Tltere are windows along the

CHOW TIME!

south o f the building. On ffie
north side there ate windows 

I up to the point where the new 
addition was built. In the new 

j addition there are windows on 
j the north and east side. On the 
west side there is a storage room 
that joins the cook room.

The Richland Hills elementary 
cafeteria has one entrance on 
the inside of the building. The 
side opposite this entrance. Jbe 
windows in it and the wind.ws 

j are eovere I with light brown 
| -urtains. The cook room is on the 
i south side of the cafeteria. It is 
separated from the cafeteria by 
a wall with one door and win- 

i low s in it.
Tlie Mary Deshazo elementary 

i cafeteria is a temporary one 
1 being used until the new one 
being built is complete.

6

AND H UNDREDS of hungry students swar m into the three cafe terias operated by Mule
shoe schools. This mealtime scene was made i n the old cafe teria  at M ary DeShazo School.

T W O  GREAT N E W

G A S O L IN E S  DESIGNED 

FO R  M O D E R N  DRIVING

Car “ C ”  coats* 1OJ,more — Car more than Plymouth'

You wouldn’t think it possible to find so much difference 
in the prices of similar models in the low-price “ 3 "! 
Hut it's a fact that the long, low, graceful Plymouth 
Savoy costs far, far less than any hardtop made by 
the “ other two” ! Just ask your Plymouth dealer to 
show you the facts and figures.

Anti in the Plymouth Savoy, you get features— 
important engineering advances—that the others can’t 
offer you at any price.

You get a revolutionary new suspension system 
as standard equipment in the Plymouth Savoy at not 
one penny extra cost to you! Torsion-Aire gives you 
the world's smoothest ride level at all times, with no 
nose dive, no sway, no roll.

You  get Total-Contact Rrakcs—safer, surer, 
smoother—exactly the same design as those used on 
America’s costliest car!

You get crowd-stopping Silver Dart Styling that 
a leading auto magazine calls . . the newest, clean
est design” !

You get the biggest windshield, the greatest total 
glass area, the best visibility, and more over-all roomi
ness and comfortl

But just words can’ t describe the Plymouth Savoy 
Hardtop. You’ve got to see i t—sit inside i t—drive it 
to appreciate all the advantages it offers at savings 
of from $1,9 to $101,+  /

* Based on factory retail prices, Detroit, Mich,

See your Plymouth dealer t o d a y -h e ’s trading high and on your terms!

For cleaner, stijerjused earn—Plymouth TIP-TOP u>>ed carsl w /w w A

ARNOLD M O R R I S  AUTO CO.

A m l ic o  s t a t io n s  in v ite  
y o u  to t r y  P i n a  S u p t e m e ,  

n e w  s u p e r  p re m iu m  or  F in a  
G a s o l i n e ,  f i n e s t  n e w  r e g u la r  

. . .  two g re a t  n ew  m odern  g a s o 
l in e s .  L ik e  the  s u p e r  h ig h w a y s  

. . . the c ity  e x p r e s s w a y s  . . . F ina  
g a s o l in e s  a re  d e s ig n e d  to fit to 
d a y ’s c o n c e p t  of s p e e d  a n d  d is  

t a n c e .  F ina  g a s o l in e s  d e l iv e r  c le a n  
m o d ern  p ow er , s h a rp  m o d ern  p e r 
fo rm a n c e  . . . w ith s m a r t  m o d ern  
e c o n o m y . . .  W h e t h e r  i t ' s  F in a  
S u p r e m e  at the w h ite  and s i lv e r  
pum p . . .  o r  F in a  G a s o l in e  at the 
light b lue pum p . . .w h e n  you want 
the  g a s o l in e s  d e s ig n e d  for m o d ern  

d r iv ing , s a y  F in a 1

A T  YOUR AMLICO STATION

A M E R IC A N  P E T R O F IN A  C O M P A N Y  O F  T E X A S  .  A  D IV IS IO N  O F  A M E R IC A N  P E T R O F IN A , IN C O R P O R A T E D

1012 MAIN ST. M U LESHO E
H O L T S YOUR AMLICO DE ALE R

IN MULESHOE AND SURROUNDING AREA

'«■*' - J 'b C .vM R  «»<•.’ ~ ' I- s*it . *1 -
J

__

Picture yourself bellittd the ulteel of litis Plymouth Savoy — it ’s

THE LOWEST PRICED HARDTOP 
IN THE LOW- PRICE T !
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SAFETY PATROLMEN


